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Prath^, Worth  ̂'h&nored at chamh^ banquet
i“ i « -T - - y

LoagtliiM oommnnlty 
•ctMats IM  PwttiMr'aiMl Dr. 
Lonitt Baonett Worthy wer* 
Mined M  man and v o im b  oC 
fha 9M T fHday n ^ t  b f Dm  Big 
S jx ^  Aran Charabar ,.or

-SoetiNieetamniilly. >f 
* Worthy la a native of ttg 
. ftprlM &b5 gradiiBied fttn  Mg 

Hlili Boteol In IMI. Her 
nwiner <>>**»—• in re  Mawte 
and ‘Doc'* Bemiitl,*adio wa« a 
fbnnder of . Hall-Bennett 

hloni i i ^  Dr. O.C.

WMiln two yean he #aa pro-

•i V’

The annnnnremept wae made 
at Um dnmher*i annual ,ban-

active
retd^hta^ have been 
In m  community fbr

! .

1-Id -  O or-h , 0 « . ^

I960
to attend oollaae.
' He la admjpraduate of the 
Univeraity of (Itaaa af Anatln 
with a baohelorh degree in Jour- 
naliam andmtaaon bi pey^h>- 
gy and ednoattonal payciKdogy.

Prather onan to Big Spring in 
1973 when he went to work for 
ttien Mayor Wade (^ibate at

Collaeum.
Prather, a native of Beat 

Taxaa, came to. Big Spring 
the early IVTOa'and owna and 
(VecMaa Arta and Qrafta Showa, 
a bualneaa that produoea more 
than 40 craft ahowa aravod ttie

’ th Mount Plaaaant. The 
of aeven children, he 

ataendad Snlphnr Siainga Hlidi 
'School and enllated In the 
United Statea Air Force in ' 
Auguat 1965 during the Vietnam 
war.

Webb Abr Force BMe Federal 
Credit Union.
' He haa awved aa president of 
the Ambaaaador'a Club, aa 
chairman of the Convention 
and Viaitore Bureatf of the Big 
SprliM» Area Chamber of 
Oonttnaroe and as a membnr of 
die nienda ci  the Settles Task

Force.
Mho, be haa aarved as a board 

member of the Old SetOare 
Reunion and Trail of L l^ ts aa 
aaeiatcd with die 4th FOat In 
IfW.

Frather was named Cultural 
Allhirs Man of the Year in I960, 
received the Pat Porter 
Memorial Award and Prlda In 
Big W n g  Award hi 1992, West 
Texas Ag Kqw Apprsolatkm 
Award in 1994 and Ambassador 
of the Year in both 1996 and 
1996.

Over the years he has been 
involved In numerous charita
ble organisations and has 
Mwaya proven himself willing

i . 1
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A celebration 
of African-American

r

Did you know ... IHAACP chapter fights misconceptions about observance
Just for

 ̂In  Pda. !•••.
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^efephan ie Horton has a 
PfiMimple goal dniThgBlaBk 

h^j^iiatory Month.
There's a lot of people who 

don't know anything about 
black history,* said Horton, 
mayor pro-tem for the city of 
Big Spring and president of the 
local NAACP chapter. 'I f  we can 
have somebody during that 
month learn something about 
b la^  history, then we've done 
something.*

Black History Month, which 
will be observed throughout 
February, is designed to high
light African-American achieve

ments but is not 
African-Americans.

'There are just so many mis- 
concepticms about black histo
ry,* said Marie Douglas, sacre- 
tai^ of the NAACP chapter. *We 
n e^  to encourage a multi-cul
tural showcase... Wherever you 
are coming from, you just need 
to come to the events with an 
open-mindedness and see what 
you can discover.* „

Black History Month began in 
1926 when Carter G. Woodson, 
considered by many as the 
'father of Black History,* creat
ed Negro History Week.

Woodson's goal was to 'popular
ize the truth... we are not inter
ested so much in Negro History 
as in history influenced by the 
Negro.*

In the early 1960s, the word 
'negro* was replaced with 
'black* and 'African American,* 
and the celebration was 
renamed Black History Week. 
Then, during the United State's 
bicentennial year of 1976, the 
observance was expanded to an 
entire month.

The local NAACP (National 
Association for the 
Advancement of Colored

People) chapter's mgjor goal 
this month will be getting out 
the word on African-American 
contributions to various seg
ments of American life, includ
ing history, arts and culhuv.

The chapter's main event dur
ing February will be a talent 
show scheduled for 7 p.m. Feb. 
28 at the municipal auditorium.

'It will be an appreciation of 
the variety of tatents and gifts 
that various members of the 
community possess,* Douglas 
said. 'What we really want to

See NAACP, p i«e  3A
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SWCID, Big Spring ISD schools plan variety of activities

i D i i f

A long with traditional 
subject matter, local stu
dents will learn about 
African-American achieve

ments this month.
Black History Month will be 

observed In a variety ot ways In 
the Big Spring and Howard 
College districts during 
February, local officials said.

Southwest (^Uegiate Institute 
for the Deaf has a variety of 
activities planned during the 
month, instructor Leslie 
Earnest said.

There will be different activi
ties through the month, culmi
nating with an African style 
show (Feb. 26),* Earnest said. 
SWCID students will model 
about 60 different outfits, each 
made firom authentic materials.

In addition, poetry reading 
and a dance will be held that 
evening.

'It may be one of the largest 
(events) we have on campus, 
and the students are very 
actively involved,* Earnest said. 
'We'll have displays throu^out

the month ... and well show 
movies that reflect different 
aspects of black history.

'It's a real learning experi
ence,' she added. 'A ll different 
cultures get inv<rfved, not Just 
black students.*

Observing Black History 
Month is a relatively new affair 
at SWCID, as this is the fourth 
year of activities at the schools. 
Earnest said.

Big Spring ISD officials say 
that BlMk History Month will 
be observed at all grade levels

this month.
Assistant Superintendent 

Murray Murphy said the dis
trict frdlows the recommenda
tion of the Texas Education 
Agency to teach different 
aspects of black hisUNry during 
the' month, although such 
lessons are not mandatory.

This is something that's been 
observed ... at Big Sinlng for 
quite some time,* Murphy said. 
*It is incorporate into the les

See SCHOOU, p i«e 3A

^Celebration of Life  ̂to honor Malone Monday W E A T H E R

■y JOHN M. WALKRR
Managhn Editor

An overflow! 
crowd is 
expected in the 
East Room al 
D o r o t h y  
G a r r e t t  
(k>liseum at 4| 
p.m. Monday I 
for a
Celebration of 
Lifb Msmorlalf 
Service to 
honor Dr. P.W,

Malone.
Dr. Malone, who came to Big 

Spring fhxn Tennooaee on July 
16,1990, died Monday. Jan. 26 ot 
comidicatlons fkx>m a stroke he 
suffered tai Dacember.

Malone, who had served the 
efonmunlty in numerous ways, 
cam  to Big i^jirliig on July 16, 
19M.

Re was bom on Sept. 16,1908, 
in ,Watertown, Tenn.. and mar
ried Ines Milligan on Oct 22, 
192t, in Memphis, Thnn. She 
prededad him in deatti on Oct 
14.1996.
«He came to Big Sprtng on July

16.1990, when he was Just out of 
the University of Tennessee 
Sohool of Medicine. In 1938 he 
and Dr. John E. Hogan estab
l i s h  the Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Hospital and in 1974, Malone- 
Hogan Hospital moved to the 
faculty near Scenic Mountain.

He imd Dr. Hogan also found
ed the Malone and Hogan 
Foundation, which assists 
needy cancer patients and wor
thy students in gMting training 
in the medioal f l ^

Dr. Malone also worked with 
the Air Foree4o esiabllaft a pilot 
training pifllnuB In 0lg Spring.

As a result of the need for addi
tional educational opportunities 
for pUot trainees, he began the 
effort to start the Howard 
County Junior College after the 
war.

He was elaotsd to the Howard 
County Junior College District 
Board of Trustees in its first 
year, 194T, and nev#)^left the 
board. Ho was rsoogntaed in 
1997 as the WehTS Region 
Trustee of the Taar by the 
Associate of Community 
CoUsgs Trustees.

Today, partly oloudF- SOBS. Sunday night, fair. Lows around
15. Monday i 
mostly sunny ar

H l^  65-70. Wadnesday, partly doudy. Highs around 65.

30. Monday, partly oloudF- Highs around 65. 
m 31540. Gmndad foraoast Tuesday, nrastly iLows

night, fair, 
and mNd.
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Haiel Marsh
i Httltaan Marrii, 78. fbr

M rijr of ^;irlng. Jan.
n'Junaao,IT , liM . Sha waa born' 

lil4.1iitla«pa. Ark.8haUaur- 
vivad b r  ona alstar, Mary Etta 
Piathar of Mamphls. Tann.; two 
daoA tara, Judy Dackar and 
hoaoand, Ron of Dayton. Ohio, 

’'and Sham  HoUlt and bar hua- 
band. VTad. of Houaton; and five
grandchildren, Jennifer. Kevin, 
Llaa. LLanoe. and Zachary. She 
was an active member of 

< Wesley Methodist Church In 
! Big Spring. She retired from 

Woolworth and later worked for 
Walmart. She was preceded In 
death by her twin sister. Helen 
Matthews, and two brothers, 
Warren and Travis Hufhnan. 
Private graveside service was 
held at Long Branch 
Community on Saturday, Jan. 
SI. Memorial contributions can 
be made to the Alzheimer's 
Association.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home, Rising Star.

Paid obituary

Christopher Pierce

* *

will be at Roy 
Cemetery In 
Roy, N M 

Christopher
PICRCt

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lli A Joluwoti 2674UR8

Christopher Glenn Pierce. 
26. d ie d  F r id a y .  M e m o r ia l  
S e r v ic e s  w i l l  be 4 :00  PM. 
F r id a y  at M yers  A Smith  
ChapeL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

M,
T nraty Mem onal ParV 

and Crem atory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

P W M alone MD. 94. died 
M oeday. January 26. 1998. \  
OiebraiioD o f L ife  Mem oria l 
S e r v i c e  w i l l  be 4 00  PM 
MoMlay. February 2. 1998 in 
the East Room o f  D o ro  thy 
Garrett Coliseum at H ow ard

Mrs. Edward *Vera* 
Crabtree. 90. died Satarday 
Cravaalde servlres will be at 
2:00 PM Taesday at Trtaity 

Park. '

and a nomhar of hants, unelaa 
and cousins.

Ths fhmlly iiigpsti mamorl- 
als to: Natloniu MS Society. 
West Tsxas Chapter. P.O. Box 
4686. Midland. Texas 797044686.

The fhmlly wlU be at 5|18 
Parkway.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

Paid obituary

James Holloway

Memorial service for 
Christopher Glenn Pierce. 26. of 
Big Spring will 
be 4 p.m.
Monday, Feb.
2. 1998 at
Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home 
Chapel, with 
the Rev.' Flynn 
Long ofTlclat- 
Ing Interment

Funeral service for James 
Harold Holloway, 78, of Detroit, 
Texas, formerly of Big Sfu-lng, 
was held at 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
Jan. 26, 1998 in the First 
Christian Church In Detroit 
with Mr. Dale Miller officiating. 
Burial was In the Detroit ceme
tery.

Mr. Holloway passed away 
Saturday, Jan. 24, 1998, at his 
residence.

He was bom Sept. 1. 1919 In 
Detroit to Orville and Fhnnle 
Reynolds Holloway He graduat
ed from Deiroli schools and 
l^ris Junior College He was a 
retired civtl ser\-ice employee 
and had been with Webb Air 
Force Base in years past. Mr. 
Holloway was a memter of the 
F'lrst Christian Church in 
IVtroii

Mr HolK'way is survived by 
his wife Mary Holloway of 
IVtri'it, four childivn: Sara 
OulHvsii>. Mary Dubose of Big 
Svnng. .K'hn Ramsey Holloway 
and .\iny l.ewi$. one brother: 
Waller Holloway, eight grand
children and two great-grand
children

Leonard Brown
passed away FViday, Jan SO. 
1998, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center after a long 111 
ness. Mo was born March 25. 
1971 here In Big Spring and was 
a lifetime resident of Rig 
Spring He graduated from Rig 
Spring High School in 1990 and 
work^ at Perco prior to his ill
ness

Christopher Glenn Pierce was 
the founder of the Howard 
County Coalition for the 
Environment, and was active in 
the West Texas Chapter ol 
Multiple Sclerosis Society and 
was their 1992 Ambassador

Survivors include his parents 
Glenn and Barbara Pierce of 
Big Spring; one brother: Brian 
Pierce and his wife Mona of 
Odessa; one sister: Dana 
Gregory and her husband Jeff 
of Sherman; maternal grand
mother: Obera 7.achry of Roy. 
N.M.; paternal grandparents: 
U.V. and Wilma Pierce of 
Hereford; six nieces and 
nephews: Sonia Barlow.
Ramona Massey, Aaron 
Gregory, Zachry Pierce. Cory 
Pierce and Joshua Pierce, one

Funeral serv ice for Leonard 
Henry Brown, 90. of Stanton, 
will Ih> 2 p.m. Monday. Feb. 2. 
1998. in the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Revs. Ronnie Brown Sr.. L.C. 
Brown Jr., Alton Graves and 
Calvin Graves officiating. 
Interment will follow in 
F^vergreen Cemetery.

Mr Brown died Thursday, 
Jan. 29. 1998, in Stanton.

He was born May 10, 1907 in 
Bastrop and married Daisy Ann 
Tlnmon on Oct. 25.1973.

Mr. Brown is survived by his 
wife: Daisy Ann Brown of 
Stanton; two sons: Bennie Ray 
Brown of Odessa and Leonard
Brown Jr. of Fort Worth; three 
daughters: Druecillar Brown 
Houston of Midland, Shirley 
Brown Graves of Tahoka and 
Thelma Brown Smith of 
Lubbock; one brother: Willie 
Brown of Muleshoe. 32 grand
children and a host of great
grandchildren and great great
grandchildren

R obert Bell
Robert "Bobby" Bell. 48. of Big 

Spring, died Saturday. Jan 31. 
1998. in a Dallas hospital 

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Vera C rab tree
Mrs Edward (Vera) Crabtree. 

90. of Big Spring, died on 
Saturday. Jan 31, 1998, in a 
local nursing home Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb 3. 1998. at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Ed 
Williamson, pastor of First 
I'nited Methodist Church, offi
ciating

She was bom on April 17,1907 
in Big Spring, Texas and mar-

- 'J

FULL Service

•HAIR 'NAILS *STYUNG 
•MATRIX 'SEBASTIN 

•JOICO
2105 S. G R E G G  ST.

rlid Edwvd t. CnM rM  on 
Nov. 11,1911 la StafrMo, Tu m . 
He prewIMi her in death on 
June 10.1974.

' She wee e UMong regldent of 
Bif Spring and had wmrkad at J 
A K Shoe Store fmr 80 yeart, 
retlrini in 1978.

She waa a mambar of FIrat 
United Methodist Church and 
was a member of the Order of 
the Bastem Star Bif Spring 
Chapter #67 and the Order of 
Beeuoeant.

Survivors include two daugh
ters and sons-in-law: Frances 
and Richard Clifton of Big 
Spring and Fern and John 
Mascarella of Tucson, Arizona; 
one son and daughter-in-law: 
Edward Paul and Theresa 
Crabtree of Castro Valley, 
Calif.; one daughter-in-law: 
Peggy Crabtree of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son, Curtis *Bo* 
Crabtree and three sisters, 
Gertia Cantrell, Lela Forrest 
and Lola Curtis.

The family suggests memori
als to: First Methodist Church 
Building Fund, 400 Scurry, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangement under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

MALONE
Continued from page lA

In 1951, he drafted the policy 
and coordinated its passage to 
be sure the doors of the college 
were open to anyone, regardless 
of race, creed or color. 
Additionally, he was instrumen
tal in getting the licensed voca
tional nursing program in 1958, 
the physician's assistant pro
gram in 1972 and an associate 
degree in nursing program in 
1975 at the college.

His work was also a key in the 
passage of legislation that creat
ed the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

In 1995, the Permian 
Historical Society recognized 
Dr. Malone with their presti
gious Permian Pioneer Award. 
He was a charter member of the 
Downtown Lions Club and was 
founder of what is now known 
as the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and was 
recognized as it's *Man of the 
Year."

He was a supporter of the Big 
Spring Concert Association and 
Big Spring Symphony. He was 
also a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church, where he 
served as chairman on two 
major building committees, the 
finance and budget chairman 
and was a Sunday School 
teacher He was a member of 
the Knights of Pythian and 
Knights of Kohorasan and a 
number of other professional 
organizations

Surv Ivors include a daughter. 
Mar> Frances Malone of Big 
Spring, a brother Wilson 
Malone of .Nashville. Tenn . a 
sister in-law, Mrs Joe Henr>‘ 
Malone of Watertown. Tenn . 
and numerous nieces and 
nephems

The family requests no flow
ers but rather donations to 
Howard College and SWCID 
scholarship funds

CHAMBER
Continued from page lA 
to devote time and energy to 
those less fortunate.

Worthy, in graduating from

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
BIS’ Isrii^  HUfi 841 > >1. IM- 
lowed in tb* fbotstep* at her 
niotli«r and her gtandmottMr 
who graduated from Big Spring
Acadaaiy. pradaoaaaor of dm 
high tchool, 100 yean a|R>.

The Mune aeqiienoe occurred 
at her church, St. Mary’s 
BpiacopaL

Dr. Worthy received a bache
lor's degres at the Unlvmralty of 
Texas at Austin and her med
ical degree from Tulane 
Univenity in New Orleans. 
After completing her residency 
at Children's Hospital in Dallas, 
she returned home to Join her 
father and Dr. Clyde Thomas at 
Hall-Bennett.

Since that time, she has 
worked f r ^  the same office 
and th^same desk and is now 
caring for the grandchildren of 
some of her first patients.

She has made herself avail
able to her friends and the com
munity over the years. She 
enjoys her gardens and reading 
gets highest priority in leisure 
hours.

In 1956, she married her hus
band, Jerry, himself a recipient 
of the man of the year award, 
and had three children — Ann, 
Jeb and Roy. Ann lives in New 
Zealand and Roy is now back in 
Big Spring, helping operate the 
family business, Texas RV 
Park. Jeb died 31/2 years ago.

Her hometown is important to 
Dr. Worthy, as she has served 
on the St. Mary's School Board, 
held various offices within the 
medical community and is often 
seen working on civic projects 
with her husband.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G INA  GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m Call 263 
5140 or 263 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p m at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton. Midland and 
Colorado City.

TUESDAY ’
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168

R E T IR IN G ?
Don’t lot taxes take a bite out of 
your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an I BA. you 
may ilrfrr |ia\ ing 
laxes) on your 
dislributioii.

(!all or sio|i by ioday 
for i Im* details.

OwiWiZbn*
ZTVMainStrM ____
Big Spring. 7*720 
»1S-267-2«01

Edward Jones
t Sinn ,*71

(MCK : 1.1.,
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  g a  s h  s • i o t ,, i ... i i ;

I O T T 0 .< ). 1 0 ,1  J . 1 )1.

betwBon 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. '
•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 616 

SatOe*.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 

7J0 p.m., St. Mary'* Episctqml 
Church.

•Begiiming Una dance clas* 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All age* welcome.

•Alcoholic* Anohymou*, 615 
Settle*, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compassjonate Friends, a 
support group for parent* who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church Family L ife  Center. 
Enter by the southeast door. 
Call 267-2769.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m. 
VFW HaU.

•Cancer support group, *7 to 8 
p.m. VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice. 268-5077.

•Coahoma Senior Citizens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

•Book Club meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library. The 
book is "Songs In Ordinary 
Time" by Mary McGary Morris.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone.is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason, 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.mr Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good 8hapliard«Fblk>W8hlp 
Church, 610 Atur«m8,'7 p.m. 
BlUastody.

•Aleoholks Anonymous, 616 
Settlas, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
mooting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SA1VRDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, lOOl OoUaA

•Alcoholics AnonFmous, 616 
Settles, even meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. opan meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdes. 2684810.,

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
DqMurtment reported Bm  follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•TERRY LAMADDR, 88. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•PAMELA MATTHEWS, 33, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. Matthews was later 
arrested again for disrarderly 
conduct.

•ERNEST CLARK. 57, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ANTHONY McGRUDER, 27. 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

•RAY McGEE. was arrested 
for failure to identify.

• JOREGE WHITLEY. 20. was 
arrested on Midland County 
warrants^

•JENNIFER TRUSSEL. was 
arrested for disorderly conduct 
involving language.

•DISTURBANCB/FIGHT: ita 
the 300 block o f N. Scavmrv awl 
the 600 block of N. BirdwelL ..
'• •KSHUaNAL M lS C ^ra f 4n 
the 700 block of Nolan.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS In 
the 1500 block of Chickasay.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson; and the 2600 block of 
Gregg.

C o r r e c t i o n

In Thursday's Herald article 
on Donnie Reid seeking the 
Precinct 2 county commissioner 
seat, it was inadvertently statM 
that Reid survived the 
Democratic primai;y runoff in 
1994 with Homer Wilkerson by 
a vote of 466-465.

Reid actually defeated 
Roosevelt Shaw in the runoff by 
a vote at 466-465.

We’ve got your 
Valentine’s Day covered.
Telefluras Keeftsake Bouquets 
for Valentmes Day, 
Saturday, February 14

TrieiLira’s vanety ul kerpsakc buuquets 
range bum elcgau to whunucal, anJ 

each IS designed tu make your 

Valentine led special, it’s easy to 

send your gib anywhere m the 

US. or Canada, just call or 
visit our shop.

HERSHErS 
KISSES. Bar 
Bowwlby 
Tdcjbni

Mkkry SHcediast 
BamfKt by Tiiqtam

•36.50
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MAACP.
lulated quite a bit df 

IttlioiBnntIbn on b lr a  history.*^* 
, Among the sublect matter cov
ered dlls month will be signifi
cant dates in black history and 
contributions of AMcan- 
Amerwans to Anwrlcan society 
and cuRore.*

*If s not tied Just into politics.” 
Mniidiy said.

While black history subject 
matter is emphasised durhig 
Febrna^. it isn't confined Just 
to this month.

”We don't study Martin Luther

to^ome
^CoMlmied itam pnw'JAg 
pdbote la pedj^  
wiiii and have •oaefte.

Though that is the NAACP's 
oidy formal event pbrnned for 
the mondL dwqpter members 
will be s p r in g  about black 
history to schools and dubs 
throudtottt February. Horton 
said a variety of events also will^ 
be held at the Howard County 
library.

Black History Month has been 
observed locally for many 
years, and awareness of 
African-American contribu-

knowledge 
ihldhMy.^

*ProMolhtlly adB Ubreonal̂  
ly. we all need to get sAong.”- 
Douglas said, s tr in g  the 
fkmons wwrds of Rodney King? 
.'Thsre'i been a lot of prelress 
in that ana ..V but then's stin 
mon mee for groNsIh.”

The mmre people kMfn about 
black history, Douglas said, the 
better chance that one of the 
chapter's ultimate goal will be' 
addeved. ' > o

”One of our goals far Black 
History Month is that the Big 
Spring cmnmunlty can wmrk 
together, pray together. struMde 
together and oelebnte ̂  black 
history together.” she said..

*1
•gnvB  Rsasan

Black History Nonth
On Page lA , fantMiB Johnaon, a toutliWeet CoSeglate 
Snihm . Colo., looka aft a hiriisftin board commemoiatlnu 
and ahofte for tlila aackaus bv gftave Raauan.

s Deaf student from Colorado 
Month at the school. Stories

BSI8D faces possible liability 
problems at Figure 7 courts
>y M TM Y O lfg llT ___________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
was warned it faces possible 
insurance liability problems 
because of recent actions In a 
special meeting Thursday.

The board had asked the 
superintendent's office to report 
on possible liability issues two 
weeks ago when it voted to 
grant the Big Spring Tennis 
Boosters Association a reduced 
rate on use of its courts for a 
commercial venture.

The booster association pro
posed to hire a high-quality ten
nis pro who would offer six 
hours per week of instruction to 
district school children in 
exchange for lowered fees.

Insurance problems might 
arise if the district does not 
request appropriate paperwork 
landr n > h e ^ . Ua^ i contracts 
inaviawedvxihe distvict'a>.kiauc- 
aneb agbnb imid, school dMtrlbt 
assMHM'Wiftlnesft fttatftigftr Ron 
Logback said.

'Our insurance company 
strongly suggests we treat the 
tennis pro like any other 
employee,” Logback said.

The contract should name 
BSISD as the insurer and mir

ror the limits set on other 
employee's c<mtracts, Logback 
said.

*We feel strongly we should 
require a waiver of some nature 
as far as iidm r from the stu
dents he or she is working 
with.” Logback added.

Logback advised the board 
that the district's insurance 
agent recommended looking 
into the worker's compenftation 
situation. Employees who are 
not paid by the school will not 
be covered by the district's 
workers compensation.
Assistant Superintendent Ron 
Plumlee said.

Logback recommended' hav
ing an attorney review the 
release of liability injury waiv
er currently in use by the dis
trict to make sure the wording 
will 'hold some water.”

Other districts, he said, have 
found out too late that their 
waiver wording did not protect 
them;*"'-'' ‘
r.'Tbb' '.sutiiftkihteildddt'k 
will ask for '*
limits and sen 
tennis pro signs to an attorney, 
asking for a clean bill of health, 
Sup«rintendent Bill McQueary 
said.

In other business, the new 
Junior high building is coming

(ihteiiddiifk. i^ c e  thar parking' is 

md the contract the tight,” boara

along well, Logback reported.
The tennis cmiier has been 

completed and is playable, he 
said. A letter was received from 
Monterey Construction
Company (dHcials stating that 
they have completed removal of 
defective mortar Joints. Tuck 
pointing and other la-ocedures 
have or will be completed as 
required to correct the defective 
mortar discovered last August.

Most or aU of the roof will be 
completed this Friday, Logback 
said. The brick layer shortage 
will be corrected by Monday, he 
added. Monterey will bring 
eight or nine bricklayers from a 

' project that is finishing up in 
the area, increasing the work
force on the iHx>ject to between 
16 and 16 people.

*rm pleased with the progress 
made at this time,” Logback 
said. A completion schedule 
will be submitted sometime 
next week, he added.
•■Fhe- b6ard dlscnsded the tect 

ltnil«ed''a|r the 
"PailUng looks 
pPellddnr' A1 

Valdes said. 'We're looking into 
dovetailing and grade work 
next to the YMCA," McQueary 
said. ”We may need some over
flow parking. It may be a little 
bit tight down there.”

Astronaut hack home after Mir mission
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — An ecstatic David Wolf 
returned to Earth aboard space 
shuttle Endeavour on Saturday 
after four long, lonely months 
on Mir.

The shuttle and its crew of 
seven swooped through a vivid
ly clear sky just before sunset 
and landed on the concrete run
way, right on time.

“Dave, welcome back from 128 
days on orbit,” Mission Control 
said as soon as' Endeavour 
rolled to a safe stop.

“ I wasn't counting. But is that 
what it was?” Wolf asked.

“This feels great,” he added, 
then joked; “ Feels like you’re 
having a little gravity storm 
down here.”

Eager to talk, he gave a blow- 
by-blow description of the hatch 
being opened. “Ah, I can smell 
the air from the Earth,” he said.

Wolf could smell something 
else once he climbed out of the 
shuttle and walked into the air- 
port-style people mover — the 
aroma of pizza, a small with 
pepperoni and mushrooms. Just 
like he ordered.

“Stand by. I’ll eat it later,” he

said obediently. Doctors wanted 
him to wait until after his med
ical tests.

Even though the astronaut 
had agreed to be carried off 
Endeavour on a stretcher, “he 
couldn’t be held back,” said 
David Leestma, director of 
NASA’s flight crew operations. 
Doctors prefer that astronauts 
returning from Mir remain hor
izontal for as long as possible to 
slow the effects of gravity and 
thus provide better medical 
data.

However, only one out of six 
has come off on a stretcher.

Wolf was reunited with his 
family before all the tests were 
completed.

"He looks so good up there 
and 1 know he’s bouncing 
around and doing somersaults,” 
his mother, Dottie Wolf, said 
earlier in the day. “ But I can 
tell. I can tell that he’s ready to 
come back to a somewhat nor
mal life. And remember normal 
for David isn’t normal for most 
people.”

Indeed, the 41-year-old astro
naut — who also happens to be 
a doctor and aerobatic pilot —

seemed to enjoy his Mir stay 
despite the isolation and occa 
sionally sweltering tempera
tures. He was looking forward 
to all that awaited him back on 
Earth, though, including his 
pizza, a cold drink, a hot show
er, and his girlfriend and fami
ly. He’ll have to wait to taste his 
mother’s specialty, which he 
missed out on at Thanksgiving.

“ 1 really couldn’t fly down 
here with sweet potato casse
role,” Mrs. Wolf said, laughing.

Unable to greet Wolf personal
ly, NASA Administrator Daniel 
Goldin made sure Kennedy 
S|;)ace Center’s chef had a pizza 
ready to go. Goldin also 
arranged for long-stemmed 
roses for the astronaut’s moth
er, stepmother and girlfriend. 
Altogether, 30 relatives and 
family friends flew in from 
Indianapolis for his homecom
ing. /

Wolf, who rocketed away 
Sept. 25 amid loud concern over 
Mir’s safety, was replaced last 
weekend by astronaut Andrew 
Thomas, the seventh and final 
American to live on Russia’s 
aging space station.

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 West 11th Place 

(Northwest o f the hospital building) 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-263-1844
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Dr. Carlos E. Mercado
Board̂ serUfied Family PracHHonen

Dr. Mara D e U V ^
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Worthy, Prather
have given Big
Spring their best

n Friday n ight, longtim e com m un ity  
ac tiv is ts  M el Prather and Dr. Lou ise  
Bennett W orthy w ere named as man and 
woman o f the year Friday n ight by the B ig 

Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce.
W e can't think o f  two persons m ore com m itted to our 

com m unity and her interests than the honorees.
O ver the years, both have been involved  in lite ra lly  

hundreds o f  com m unity projects that have impacted 
thousands and thousands o f  persons. Projects that 
were fun. projects that w ere serious and projects that 
w ere beneficia l to others.

Ixn iise W orthy is a native o f  B ig Spring — and her 
pride shows through. She grew  up in a m edical fam i
ly  and is now treating the grandchildren  o f  some o f 
her f irst patients.

.And w h ile  Prather is not a native o f  the com m unity, 
there could be no doubt as to his love fo r  and com 
mitment to R ig Spring.

Perhaps his worst fault is h is in ab ility  to say ‘no’ — 
but at the same time, when he tells you that he w ill do 
som ething, you can m ove on to other things and con
sider it done in a professional manner.

To Mel Prather and Dr.'Louise Worthy, our heartfelt 
congratulations On a weH-ddiServed honor.

O t m l k  v i e w s

Easily the most important 
item in President Clinton’s 
recent State of the Union 
speech was his call for Social 
Swurity reform and his 
request that any future budget 
surpluses be dedicated to the 
program's salvation 

As he suggested Social 
Security is imperiled That s 
mainly bee a use the baby 
boomers will start retiring in 
little more than a decade, with 
large numbers greatly depen 
dent on benefits There s a fic 
tion that Social Security is an 
insurance system It s not It s 
a transfer system and ulti 
mately it is going to take two 
workers to suppon each retiree 
through the payroll tax 

Unless something is done 
fairly soon, the crisis will hit 
most dramatically about 2( 12 
or maybe a couple of years 
sooner By then. Social 
Security surplusc*s will have 
become deficits, and it will be 
necessary to call on the sô  
called trust fund where all 
those surpluses have supposed 
ly been deposited 

If Congress does as Clinton 
has proposed and sets aside 
budget surpluses every year 
fbom then to now . that would 
help somewhat m getting over 
that hump, though probably

not enough to do the trick.
And even then, the same prob
lem will repeat itself some two 
decades later in virtually unbe
lievable sums unless some
thing major has transpired, 
such as cutting Social Security 
benefits by about a third or 
increasing pavToll taxes by 
half or more

Fortunately, there is another, 
more palatable way'to keep 
Soc lal Security basically intact 
w ithout unbearable sacrifices 
Ess*ential]y it is to establish a 
minimal Social Security floor 
for all recipients and then to 
require that a percentage of a 
w orker f payroll tax go into a 
personal investment account 
Such a sy stem w as recom 
mended by some members of a 
presidential advisory commis
sion a year or so ago and has 
been tried successfully in a 
donen and more other coun
tries including Great Britain

Because this year is an elec
tion year. President Clinton 
w ants to wait until next year 
to act ’That's a shame, but at 
least this year should be used 
to study the kind of radical 
restructuring that alqne would 
save Social Security writbout 
requiring exorbitant tax bikes.

Jay Ambrose 
Scrippe Howard

Y o l  k \  i e w s

To the Editor:
Jesus Christ was crucified on 

a cross between two thieves 
One of the thieves admitted he 
wras guilty and deserved to die 
With a repenting spirit he ask 
Jesus to remember him when 
He entered into His kingdom 
Jesus responded, this day you 
will be with me in paradise 

During Jesus' ministry on 
earth. He healed the sick, raised 
the dead, gave sight to the 
blind, and performed many 
other miracles. I think it’s inter 
esting that even though He 
saved the thief fbom an eternity 
in hell He did not save him 
horn dying on the cross. Jesus 
allowed the thief to die on the 
croet as punishment for the 
ciimaa ha had committed.

Jeeua did not interfere with 
the deeiaion of the government 
to eanrjr out the execution of the

thief
Christians (male and female) 

are not exempt fimm suffering 
the consequences of their 
crimes (sins) while they are 
alive However, they are exempt 
from suffering the conse
quences of their crimes (sins) 
wrhen they die. Jesus died on 
the cross for the sins of the 
world Which means that our 
sins did not go unpunished. 
Jesus was punished in our 
place

By accepting Jesus as Lord 
and savior Christians are 
received into heaven because of 
what Jesus did. not because we 
have done something to earn it.

Reference: Thief of the croas. 
Luke 23 Saved by grace. 
Ephesians 2:Sft9.

For Sofippg HowmI
i t n w h W i  

, t t e  ^

siriy in W arm  HanUng'a 
prsaldaney, Implarlttg luni to

to th a^
Whlto Honat whan thi pnai- i*

pay huah moaay to a yoong 
a h M iadmlrsr srlth whom hs 

ongoing aflkir.
Her name wras Nan Britton, 

and while there is no evidence 
the president aaw the letters, 
much less paid her anything, 
she exacted a kind of revenge. 
She wrote a best-aelling botdi 
in 1827, titled “The President’s 
Daughter,” which detailed sto
ries of a sexual llalaon aha had 
with Harding between 1917 
(when the was barely 21 years 
old) and 1923, when the presi
dent suddenly died.

“The President’s Daughter” 
makes specific reference to 
trysts she had with Harding in 
the Senate, the White House, 
and hotels in cities where he 
was giving speeches or attend
ing meetings.

Her book does not include

with Haft. Ntti waa qnkkly 4la> 
pntehad to the doeal wdille 
Harding made hlmaairnMra 
praaantnhli. That story ciuna 
frtNn another aooroa.

The president's private life. 
Ftadarick Lewis Allan wrote in 
“Only Yestorday,” “w m  one at 
cheap aex apisodea.” Of the 
ralationahip with Britton. Alien 
observed: “One ia strudt by the 
ehabbinaae of the whole afSHr, 
the clandestine meetings in 
disreputable hotels. In the 
Senate Offlee building and 
even in a coat-cloaet in the 
executive officee of the White 
House itself.’’

Harding biographers Andrew 
Sinclair and Fnuicls Russell 
also quoted extensively firom 
“The President’s Dau^ter" In 
retelling Harding’s extramari
tal romps with a woman 40

on £ n £ ^ ^ w b i . 'p la y in g  
pdcar.vrith crontaaqn K Stoaat 
white totting crodMUnoam 
fraaly hi tha White Bboaa. is 
one of tile moat enduring in all 
of praaktentlal ̂ iatory#

W  nona of the aaxnal a l l ^  
dons ware true.

Hardng did not ihfliar an 
il^dtlinala «biid in the Senate 
Offlee Building, as Britton 
alterod. or anjnirhare atee. He 
could not bava. According to 
hlahMian Robert ParraU, 
Harding was atarite. Further, 
in hie new book, “The Strange 
Deaths of President Harding,” 
Farrell quotes tostinMmy of tiie 
White House postal dark 
asserting that Harding did not 
receive regular lettors from hie 
“lover," but only three discrete 
attempts to extort money firom 
him — letters the clerk opened, 
read and tore-up rather than 
forward to the iwesldent '

Nan Britton lived a long and 
Interesting life, but she never

The high price of a free press
By AWN McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard

WASHINGTON -  The over
whelming media coverage of 
the White House sex scandal 
(front-to-back newspaper sto
ries, dramatic TV music with 
portentous logos such as 
• WHITE HOUSE IN CRISIS ” 
heralding around-the-clock bul
letins. the breathless headlines 
such as “IS HE RNISHED?” on 
the news magazines) shows 
there is no liberal political phi
losophy at work here.

'The motives, not so pure but 
extremely simple, are competi
tion and money.

The sharks in a feeding ft^n- 
zy. as we medu people are now 
routinely portrayed, have had 
so much practice gearing up 
for extravaganza news bazaars 
such as the murder of Nicole 
Simpson and the subsequent 
0 J. Simpson trials, the 
Oklahoma City federal building 
bombing, the JonBenet Ramsey 
murder and the death of 
Princess Diana that a few 
weeks without a big story 
seems unnatural.

And when the entire nation 
IS at its back fence, salivating 
for more details, newspaper 
sales go up astronomically. TV 
ratings go through the roof. 
Magazines disappear off the 
newstands. Publishers and 
media conglomerates get used 
to big profits.

And reporters, editors and 
photographers, even when 
motivated by a healthy skepti
cism about everyone in posrer 
and driven by the need to tell 
people what is really going on. 
get used to the rush, the thrill, 
of finding another piece of the 
puzzle.

Sometimes, however, those

pieces are shoved into the 
wrong place, or swiped firom 
another puzzle or are pushed to 
make it look like they fit when 
they really don’t.

When an independent coun
sel such as Kenneth Starr, 
who’s been ploddingly an(l 
fi-uitlessly turning over stones 
in the ancient Whitewater real 
estate deal, begins a criminal 
investigation of whether the 
president of the United States 
had sex with a tben-21-year-old 
White House intern who was 
secretly taped saying he asked 
her to evade or cover up such 
an affair, it is big news.

Even though Starr has no 
official interest in the presi
dent’s private life and only 
wants to pursue evidence that 
might leaid to possible charges 
of willful lying and obstruction 
of justice, there is no perjury if 
there was no sex.

Thus, even alter two inr̂ si- 
dential denials, the second 
much firmer than the first, the 
story will not go away. 
Journalists will not sit at their 
desks playing solitaire on their 
computers waiting for Starr to 
figure out how to handle the

IW-

case
There has been some 

thoughtftd, thorough reporting 
about the Investigation. And 
much, much more will come 
ojH-about the strange relation
ship between Clinton, the most 
powerful man on earth, and a 
24-year-old young woman 
whose name, Monica 
Lewinsky, hro suddenly 
become a household word.

Their names are now linked 
forever; the ridicule that sur
rounds them is unrelenting. It 
confirms what your mother 
told you: Be careful of your 
reputation; to kwe it is a terri- 
bie thing, ^ t  media organlza-

tions also have reputations to 
guard along with credibility, 
which can be a will-o-the-wisp 
if journalists aren’t careful.

Americans, almost always 
more sophisticated than they 
are given credit for, so far are 
willing to judge the Job Clinton 
is doing as president separately 
firom the allegations against 
him.

Some believe the charges and 
some don’t believe them; but 
there seems to be a kind of hia
tus now as millions, impressed 
by Clinton's State of the Union 
agenda and his vehement 
denial he engaged in sexual 
relations with Lewinsky, say 
they will wait for more infor
mation before they firmly 
make up their minds.

But in the desperate search 
to break news about the story, 
rumors and opinion and 
hearsay are being reported as 
facts. Reporters begin quoting 
each other. A dress with DNA 
evidence might exist. A presi
dent’s deposition might reveal 
he once lied. Friends and 
acquaintances of key players 
are widely quoted speculating 
in. scurrilous ways about 
things they know nothing 
about.

Seventy-two percent of 
Americans say there has been 
too much coverage of the sex 
scandal and 55 percent say the 
press has not acted responsi
bly. according to a GaUup Poll. 
On the other hand, it’s aston- 
iahing how much detail many 
Americans have about the 
scandal, which means they are 
obsessively reading and watch
ing and talking about it.

We all should w ei^  carefiilly 
what we read and hear about 
this unfolding story and not 
automatically believe the latest 
snippets.___________________ •

mdaowla finite Ipva tetter 
nmn Hardtaif. k tir^  ttwt ha 
hMl asked har to daetroy 1^ 
tetton and she had complted. 

BrmoA stonewslted qrmpa-
tbstlfi htetorians like Dean
Jm H n o a e e irtlie University of * 
llasftMdinMitts, who promised . ? 
to nee any material aha proyid- - 
ed him to bolster hie case tiiat 
Harding was an underrated ,, , 
president And she was similar- , 
ly unforthemning to histartons 
who claimed that they elmidy 
wanted to know the truth.

Warren G. Hardinf’e nonexie- 
tent aflhir with a young lovar 
in the White House has, 
nonetheless, proved the basis 
fw  steamy novels and unreli
able history. Robert Ferrell. 
tumes his own researches wUl 
provoke a reassessment. He. 
believes Ihcts in the end can 
prevail over salacious innuen
do.

Will e biographer of BUI 
Clinton, half a century firom 
now, be able to make a similar
ca ss ia

. - \ n m u  s s i  s

• HON. OGOROIW. BUSH
(aovsmor 
SUMCspHol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.

Lt. Governor 
State CapKol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&639-2478.512-46S 
3000.
• ROaERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU Building
Big Sprir«. 79720
Phone: 268-9908. (800) 322-9538.
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 940658-5012.
• DAN MORALES
Attorney (General <
PXK 09* 12648 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Ph6ne: 512-463-2100: 1-800-252 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BUL CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PNU.QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCWSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922 *
• CHARLES STENNOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 LongMorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone; 202- 
225-6605.

HOWARD Cfl. COMMttMQfiat 
Om cf —  264-2200.
Bat LocKMun, county judge — 

Home: 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Em m a  Baoim — Home; 267-2649. 
Jamr Ku o m  — 2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.
'fts L  Caeoua — Horrre; 263-2566.

SoNNT Cn m t i — Home: 267- 
1066.

aw SPfUHQ CITY COUNCIL
Cmr Hm i — 2642401.
Tai Bu c w a s . mayor —“Home; 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Baaa BMteoM — Home: 267- 
6009: Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Dscm  Bm km  —  Home: 264- 
0026: Work (Big Spring PCI): 26a 
8304.

Stw iiaw  Noston, mayor pro tern 
—  Home: 2640306: Work (VA 
Medicai Center). 26^7361..

Cnucs Caoniati —  Home; 26a 
7490; Wofk (Chuck’s Surplus); 26a 
1142.

Tswav TM i —  Home; 2674652: 
Work 264-5000 (Howwd College).

Jmmv r i o p i  — Home; 267 
7895.

(Numbers end addressee listed 
are those pmeided by the M M dual 
o m e n  Of  mo owcoteo onicmi osf * 
ed.)
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! AUSTIN (AP)
Houaii lawBudian 
with axaminlag’ i 
flMOiiM ‘ reform • took 
FHday Id a rqMit examining 
whmre they get their own con* 
tribiitions.

The report aasrs in the last 
election cycle, House mem
bers got 114.6 miUkm in cmn* 
paign donations, mostly in 
large checks Arom outside 
their home districts.

Severai members of the 
State Affeirs and Elections 
committees, meeting to con
sider campaign reform, con
tended the report was mis
leading.

*T think you’ve done a great 
iitJustice to a lot of people,” 
Rep. Bob Hunter, R-Abilene, 
told Tom Smith of Public 
Citizen.

Smith, whose group did the 
report with Texans fen* Public 
Juetloe and the-U.S. Public 
Ipdeipst Research Group. 
sait^T don’t think that what 
we have done is in any way 
misrepresentative of the 
source of these funds.”

Rep. Delwin Jones, R- 
Lubbock, said it wasi^pong to 
show as an out-of-district con
tribution money that came 
from a real-estate political 
action committee with an 
Austin address. He said peo
ple from his district who are 
in the real estate business 
donated to that PAC.

“It really didn't come from 
out of district, yet you called 
it that,” Jone  ̂said.

Rep. Carl Isett, R-Lubbock, 
said he represents the resi
dential part of the city while 
Jones represents the down
town area.

“The people who live in the 
district I represent probably 
work in the district he repre
sents,” said Isett. But a check 
to Isett with an address from 
Jones’ district would be 
counted as an out-of-district 
donation.

Rep. Debra Danburg, D- 
Houston and head of the 
Elections Committee, said a 
number of people'Vdiro' Uvb in i

offices outside of her district.
Rep. Jerry Madden, R- 

Richardson, took issue with a 
part of the report showing 
unopposed incumbents still 
raised a large amount of 
money.

Lawmakers don’t know 
whether they will later draw 
an opponent, said Madden, 
who added that the money is 
used not only for campaigns 
but for officeholder expenses.

Isett said the report should 
have better explained the 
methodology used, noting 
that Smith wants officehold
ers to submit accurate reports 
on campaign finances.

“ You did not hold your
selves to the very standards 
that you’re asking us to.’ ’

Smith said the criticism is a 
good argument for one of his 
group’s reform proposals; 
fuller, immediate campaign 
disclosure that is accessible 
by computer and at county 
offices. ’That way people could 
look up candidates’ detailed 
reports and make their own 
decisions without having to 
visit the Texas Ethics 
Commission in Austin.

kVUMMl-

Gospel Concert 
Greater Vision

wiUi Special Gucsl

Southern Charm
Odessa College Auditoriiuii 

7 P.M. Thursday, Feb. 12,1996
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Tickets Available at 
Cornerstone Christian 

Resource Center 
Big Spring

$16 In Advracc - $12 At'Ike Door 
For more Information caH ,

(915) 334-0400
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mad oo9r 
AIDS 
cold 

Vegntate 
Lyman, Ms

”Abg 
Ms

•wearing hi 
Under (ttvedt

toy
by

common on

abtlVIM Hdward 
Wlnftay and her 

production conowny are being 
sued for SIOA ntlUfon oy Tekag 
cattlemen, who contend that 
already alumplug beefJirtceiiat 
10-year Iowa wlthlna week almr 
an . “Oinrah” slfow tltM  
“Dahgerons Poods” aired,on 
April 16,1996. ,

Lyman, a former cattle ranch
er, said on the show that 
larooeaeed H v e s i^  
fed to cattle, a practice he said 
could spread niad cow disease 
in the United States.

When Ms 
such an out! 
human plague that "could make

[8. Winfrey asked if 
ttureak could lead to a

hla claim.
Lyman, 

was not an 
l^d never fixibiilly 
cow disease, 
ing it was mwidy 
baaed on his 
fog for 18 yean as a 
rancher - in )̂ l6ntaiia /'and 
research he did on his ̂ wn.'

Coyne asked LynJlin If ml he

"I would rather use foe 'tmm 
educate.”

“An educator tells l>eople 
facts, though, irijfot?” COyne 
asked. ' ’* '

I believe thefo are 'a lot of

. I -n t

director oT<)< Hie iimnana 
Society’s Bating wttli a 
CkHiaclaiiet Campaign.'i 1 

Lyman, who hat yet to foea’ 
quaatlotts foom hit own attoi«> 
nays, also testified that even 
membmv of < hit Own fondly 
think he’s “a nut” ♦:' ?

Attmneys.for tim cattlsmm 
have been attemptiag to show 
that Ms. wfoftey edited'Hie 
episode to take out reaseuring 
IHro-heef comments in fovmr of 
more ratingf-grabblng, fear- 
raising discussion, by Lyman 
about mad cow diaaaae posaibly 
infecting U.S. catHOi >

At the heart of their argument 
is the fact that comments by 
William Hueston, thm a 
Department of Agriculture ani
mal scientist, and Gary Weber, 
of the National CatHemen’s Beef 
Association, were cut out of the 
show.

The men had said that mad

on Oprah
cow watn^ a thraat to U J. baaf^ 
and that a voluntary ban on 
feeding ground up catHo parts 
back to hnrda- _____  -__ baing
obaarved by catOsman pendlifo 
a requast Hiey had mada to the 
Food and Drug AdmlnistratlQn

numan piague cnai "couia maxe oeiieve mere are a lot of The men had said that i

It’s four against miUions 
as state takes on fire ants I

HOUSTON (API — The state state savs there ara'some aood beaan workins laat NovemhAr x

for a formal ban.
When Coyne arimd Lyman if 

the men’a coaunents would 
have been relevant to the show, 
he said, “I don't want to gat into 
how the show was edited.”

Alta' befog pressed by Coyne, 
Lyman said, “It in foct, they 
had called for the' ban and had 
mailed to all of their members 
calling fw  a voluntary ban, 
then I would think that would 
be relevant. But I don’t know if 
that infommHon was true “ 
*Whilf 'tuAed by cattlemen's 

attorney David Mfolin If he had 
an agenda to jfo on the talk 
show and sway people not to eat 
beef, Lyman said, ”I raise the 
issue with individuals about 
their diet and what they’re eat-

ta g^ b ^ d p  not tall peopli! n|t 
tofatbeet” f

Jnrors. howevsr, warn rifown 
a v h lM ti^  aagmant at the end 
of the snow Hiat waa deleted
hafongolnaonthealrinwhidi .
Lyman told Ms.“Winfk«y, “I’D 
tell yon what. Yon’retoo Inq^^ 
font to Hiis country to be earing 
beef.** ’■

Ma. Winfrey replied. “I've 
been healed this morning. I’m 
over It But what about cMek- 
on?”

"I’ll gat you off chicken in a 
hurry,'̂  Lyman said.

MulUft attempted to show that 
Lyman not only had an agenda» 
against beef but was willing to 
go to extremes to push his vege
tarian views.

MulUn produced a newspaper 
article In which Lynmn was 
quoted about a trial last year in 
London In which McDonald’s 
successfully sued two vegetari
ans for defaming the fast-food 
giant.

HOUSTON (AP) -  1116 state 
has a new battle-plan against 
millions of imported Are
'>nts. with a staff of four pest 
i.ianagement specialists head
ing up the efforts. X

But don’t expect the war to ^ t  
easier this spring, when foe 
pests that pose a threat to Texas 
cattld and other livestock start 
thriving again. i

The Texas 
Extension Service h'aa f 
four managers to. wo| 
Houston, Austin, San 
and Dallas.

They’re expected to.( 
rage of telephone calis’i 
as ants “ start popping UI 
ugly mounded heads/! 
warmer weather and 
rains, said Bart Drees, a 
A&M entomologist who 
the statewide program.'

Drees told the Hqfoitbn 
Chronicle the employees have 
training in entomology, but an 
important part of their job is 
also dealing with people, includ
ing those who hate ants so

blinding newborn calves and 
building mounds that tear up 
hay-making equipment. But the

state says there ara'some good 
reasons for targeting ujfoan, 
rafoer than agricultural dfoas.’

“This is where we know the 
most about managing Are aiits,” 
sa id D i^ ;

While jiity resllents are also 
allowed fo use pt^ons that are 
not allowed on forms, appllcai; 
tion of boiling, slightly soapy 
water deep info the mounds has' 
also been prown effeotivg. "

Drees said nomeowhers pre- 
seht a greater threat to foe envi
ronment because an eStimM^ 
90 percent of the insecticides 
used to kill Are ants in Tmtas’ 

-are applied in urban areas.

began working last 
in Austin.

Called the Texas 
method, the ne#' 
involves spreading 
as Amdro across 
Surviving mounds

November

two-step 
program 

such 
jperty. 
a cou

ple of weeks are thwi treated 
with a more direct dose of 
insecticide.

Ants pick up the bait, typical
ly containing insecticide, and 
carry it into mounds for food.

The Are ant fight is also being 
waged on other fronts.

On Friday, ^he University of 
Texas released on a South 
Texas ranch a parasitic fly 

So persuading residents to' called a phorid. Origiiially from 
apjfly. baits to a jwhole neighbor-^ frazil, these lay eggs that turn 
hood at a Ame; instead of push-̂  ̂ into larvae that burrow into 
inig Hie stinging insects fronv ants, settling in their heads, 
ofle yard to another, is part o f  where they pupate, 
the staff’s plan. Much of the fire ant funds

focees said working ^with... provided in the last legislative 
homedwnei’ associatialhs wlUbe.’/fses8ion~'-::^ou^2.5 million a 
“a natural.” yaar — is uSen for research at

"Get everybody on thqblock ^ x a s  A&M, the University of 
to do the same thing on ahesig^xTexas and Texas Tech.
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on the Job on Monday, office 
coordinator Susan Russell'Said. 
The first of these atit agents'

<to weaken the pests so much 
that native ants movd'back in 
and take over the terrifory.

,iViikmfoes,D«3iis,,.....
Satmday, FetnawY fo;
)reat'^our Valmtirc 
jim of Mickey Mouse. Filled 
With fresh flowers, Mickey delivers 
your special message in his own unique 
style. To send this heartwarming 
gift anywhere in the U.S. or 
(Amada, just call or visit our shop.

ODwncy

1013 GREGG STREET 
915-267-2571

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
1-800-634-4393*

Scenic M o u n ta in  M ed ica l C en ter
...Investingin our Community

Community Impact -1997
Employees 375 Charity Care $ 1,084,100.00
Families Recruited to Big Spring 19 Paid to Local Merchants $ 386,416.00
Contract Employees 20 Capital Expenditures $ 1,019,000.00
Students in Training 29 Salaries Benefits $10,118,532.00
Patient Visits 60,766 Donations $ 21,600.00
Physicians Recruited 3 Property Taxes $ 330,000.00
New Services 2 Recruitment CostsV $ 327,000.00

Colhtribujtipn fq Big Spring economy
$ 1 3 ,2 ^ ,6 4 8 .0 0¥
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PwiMtnt CUntM't forth- 
; 19M budgM and Its $100 

domsstk pro- 
voold relgnlte a push 

toward big govaminant Just as 
fidiral sanniaaiM ars In sight.

Hoping to countsr that argu- 
Bsant. officials fsmlliar with 
C lin k ’s spending plan said 
SatoKlay it would reduce the 
|Ovamment*s civilian work- 
loroe next year to 1,824.000 
emidoyees. Ttot Is 315,000 work
ers fewer than when Clinton 
look office In 1993 and the low
est level in almost four decades.

Clinton was ready to unveil 
his $1.7 trillion spending blue
print Monday, a plan that 
dataas the first balanced budget 
in $0 years. The president says 
his proposals to ease access to 
Medicare and child care and 
boost education, biomedical 
research and other programs 
are all paid for. The plan claims

wams'of renewed big govenun^
a $$.$ bilUon surplus next year 
and a hugs $118.7 bUflpn in sur
pluses through 20m, according 
to Democrats who spoke on con-

dent must be ooi

dltion of anonymity.
Even so. Republicans said

they believed Clinton and con
gressional Democrats would 
end up spending the extra 
money — a theme they are like
ly to emphasize all year.

“They see a surplus and It 
bums a hole In their pocket,” 
Jim Nicholson, chairman of the 
Republican National
Committee, told conservatives 
Saturday at a conference In 
Arlington. Va. “ We see a sur
plus, and we want to give it 
back with a down payment on 
the debt and with tax cuts for 
American families.”

In Saturday’s GOP radio 
response to Clinton’s weekly 
broadcast address. Rep. John 
Boehner, R-Ohio, said spending 
limits enacted in last summer’s 
budget deal between the presi-

”If wa stick to those limits, 
well have the first balanced 
budget in a gMisration," said 
Boehner. the No. 4 House OOP 
leader. “If we don’t stick to 
those limits, it’s a devastating 
step backward. It’s back to busi
ness as usual."

In fact, Boehner and othmr 
Republicans conceded this week 
that pressure for more spending 
is coming from GOP lawmakers 
as well. These Include Rep. Bud 
Shuster, R-Pa., and Sen. Phil 
Gramm. R-Texas, who are lead
ing fights to increase spending 
for road-building.

The White House insists that 
Clinton’s proposal lives within 
the budget pact’s spending caps. 
According to budget documents 
and Democrats knowledgeable 
about his proposal, it does so in 
part by relying on 165.5 billion 
over five years that the govern
ment would pocket from tobac-

It is unecrtaln wheihar sttdi •  
msssure can be complslsd dlls 
year, since. it must address
numerous complicated ques- 

aboot UsAilUty as well astlODS
money.

SoiM Rigmbllcans worry that 
Clinton’s WMMling plans — for
items such as medical research 
and schools ~  could prove so 
politically appealing that there 
might be pressure on GOP mod
erates to support some of them. 
If the to b a ^  legislation goes 
nowhere, that could raise ques
tions about whether anticipgfiMl 
surpluses might be used to for 
extra spending.

Clinton also will propose rais
ing nearly $25 billion over the 
next five years by Increasing 
taxes on some businesses and 
investors. Democrats said. And 
he would save about $30 billion 
from some benefit programs by 
such proposals as reducing 
Medicare waste and fraud.

IRS tries to reform itself as Congress debates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

new IRS commissioner deliv
ered a clear message to 
Congress In unveiling an ambi
tious restructuring plan: As 
lawmakers argue about the 
scope of legislation to overhaul 
the agency, he’s moving quickly 
to have it clean up its own act

Subtly, Charles Rossotti’s 
actions are raising the adminis 
tratlon’s profile in the debate, 
in which Republicans thus far 
have pla3red a dominant role.

Rossottl delivered an exten
sive and detailed report to the 
Senate Finance Committee last 

• week on the numerous activi
ties under way to improve the 
agency’s behavior since last 
fall’s hearings into taxpayer 
abuses.

Among the changes:
—Internal audits and two 

reports on the misuse of 
enforcement statistics to rate 
the performance of employees.

—New procedures for moni
toring ta i^ yer complaints to 
uncover problems within the 
agency.

—Increasing by one-third the

IRS’ national problem resolu
tion staff and hiring an execu
tive search firm to find a new 
taxpayer advocate for the 
agency

— Monthly “ problem-solving 
days” aimed at wrapping up 
long-standing taxpayer dis
putes.

As of mid-January, IKS fig
ures show more than 16,200 peo 
pie had been helped. On the two 
Saturdays prior to fhe April 15̂  
filing deadline, the agency 
plans new “problem-prevention, 
days” in several hundred offices 
for taxpayers to have questions 
answered in person.

Working with an outside 
consultant to rewrite often 
impenetrable letters the IKS 
sends to taxpayers.

These are some of the high 
lights of Kossotti’s first three 
months on the job. Rossotti also 
gave the committee a detailed 
briefing on his plan to reorga
nize the Internal Revenue 
Service into four new divisions 
to improve customer service 
and streamline management. 
The goal is “ to concentrate

everything you do and think 
about it from the customer’s 
point of view,” Rossotti said.

“ The agency is fully commit
ted to moving forward in ways 
that keep up with the changing 
world and increased expecta
tions of the American taxpaying 
public,” Rossotti said.

The commissioner’s attempt 
to quickly address the IRS’s 
faults won applause in many 
quarters.

“ I think he’s obviously shown 
that he’s got significant public 
relations skills,” said Lawrence 
M. Hill, a tax attorney for 
Brown &. Wood LLP in New 
York.

“ The question remains 
whether the commissioner, as 
well as Congress, are enacting 
changes that are more than 
improving the public percep
tion of the service but also will 
substantively improve the 
process for taxpayers.”

The initiative also helps the 
Clinton administration re-enter 
the debate over IRS restructur
ing and wrest some of the ini
tiative from both House and

Senate Republicans. Last 
October, Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin had to announce a 
sudden reversal in the adminis
tration’s opposition to IRS over
haul and endorsed a measure 
that had less extensive over
sight of the agency than ha^ 
been proposed originally.

President Clinton and Senate 
Democrats tried unsuccessfully 
last fall to move this House bill 
quickly through the Senate, 
fearful that Senate Finance 
Chairman William V. Roth Jr., 
R-Del., would reopen controver
sial disputes they had hoped 
had been settled in the House 
biU.

As an indication of the admin
istration’s concern. President 
Clinton urged quick passage of 
the House bill during his State 
of the Union address.

And Senate Minority Leader 
Thomas Daschle, D-S.D., said he 
will try to attach the IRS bill to 
a proposal to rename 
Washin^on National Airport 
after former President Ronald 
Reagan. That bill comes to the 
Senate floor next week.

Wild horse^cidoption 
program

A fMeral program to round 
up exooM wttd horw* and bur
ros on public land and oOlu* 
them for adoption is over
whelmed with too many ani
mals and not enough pe<q;>le 
willing to take them home.

More than 6,000 unadopted 
animals have accumulated in 
government corrals and sanc
tuaries.

This is the latest problem for 
a Bureau of Land Management 
program exposed a year ago for 
allowing people to seR adopted 
horses for slaughter.

The 26-year-old Wild Horse 
and Burro Program was 
intended by Congress to save 
the lives of Wild horses that 
compete with ranchers’ cattle 
grazing on public land in the 
West. The BLM has decided to 
limit the number of horses and 
burros on public lands to 
26,000, but an estimated 44,000 
are roaming free in 10 Western 
states.

The BLM has tried to get the 
situation under control by 
rounding up about 10,000 ani
mals a year and offering them 
for adoption. However, The 
Associated Press reported last 
year that thousands of adopted 
animals had been sold for 
slaughter and that BLM 
employees were among those 
inx)flting.

The AP also found that the 
BLM lost track of about 32,000 
adopted animals and that 
agency oRIclals gave false 
information about the program 
to Congress.

Pat Shea, a Utah lawyer with 
a passion for the outdoors.

took charge of Hie BLM in 
October and promlaed to over
haul the prtgram. However, ho 
said the refcarm la not coming 
eaoily. “When a mlatako le 
made," he said, “theft le a ten
dency to gathmr^togedier n d  
avoid recognition of the prob
lem.”

In the wake of disdoeuree, 
finding homes Ux the animals 
has been more difficult. Pm* 
one thing, people who adopted 
large numbers of horses in the 
past and then sold them .fmr 
slaughter are^ no longer 
allowed to participate. Jim 
Edwards of Columbus. Mont., 
was the first to be rejected.

Tim Murphy, manager of the 
BLM’s district office in Miles 
City, Mont., rejected Edwards* 
application.

“This decision is based on 
the fact that you were involved 
in the sale of wild horses for 
slaughter in the mid-1980’s,” 
he wrote in October, “and that 
you were the caretaker of more 
than 20 horses that died from 
malnutrition during that peri
od.”

Edwards did not return calls. 
His wife. Sherry, said BLM 
agents encourag^ the fkmily 
to adopt the horses in the mid- 
’80s and sell them for slaugh
ter.

At that time, she said, it 
seemed the only way to get rid 
of excess horses. “There are 
good people in the BLM, there 
are lunatics in the BLM, and 
there are some people who 
have no clue about horses.”

Last year, BLM crews round
ed up 10,443 horses and burros 
and were unable to And homes 
for 1,751 of them.

ALLAN’S “  
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

D u n i a ^
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Abducted'b^by retunred home; couple arrested
KANSAS CITY, Kan (AP) -  

A newborn girl stolen from a 
maternity ward was brought 
back to her Joyful mother 
Saturday, and her suspected 
abductors were in Jail, turned 
in by a relative.

Two-day-old Carlle Shockey 
was reunited with her mother, 
Trlsh Nicole Shockey, about 
5:30 a.m. and was in good 
health, said hospital spokes 
woman Ĉ arol White.

Ms. Shockey cried tears of joy 
when she saw her dark haired, 
blue-eyed daughter, and the 
whole family is “delighted and 
overjoyed to have the baby 
back," said her sister. Melissa 
Brewster.

FBI agents were waiting m a 
house south of St Louis when a

man and woman walked in just” 
late Thursday carrying Carlie, 
by then 31 hours old and 
already a seasoned traveler 

Amanda Tull, 18. and Buddy 
Hall, ;i0. are accused of snatch 
Ing the baby late Wednesday 
from her sleeping mother’s 
room at the University of 
Kansas Medical Center, driving 
100 miles north to show her off 
in their hometown of Sheridan, 
Mo., and then driving her at 
least 2.50 miles more to High 
Ridge, south of St Louis, where 
a relative lived 

The broadcast of security 
camera images and other infor 
mation had prompted a blizzard 
of tips, including one from a 
Sheridan tavern owner 
Another tip came from the rela

tive in High Ridge, who told The 
FBI the couple was heading 
there, said David Tubbs, special 
agent in charge of the FBI office 
in Kansas City. Mo.

The FBI decided against try
ing to stop their car as they 
headed toward High Ridge, for 
fear of an accident that could 
harm the baby. Instead, agents 
and a couple of emergency med
ical technicians waited at the 
relative’s house for three or 
four hours.

“ We had agents sitting inside 
the house.-sThey were arrested 
when they walked in.” Tubbs 
said. The FBI gave no informa
tion on the relative

Carlie appeared to be in good 
condition. Tubbs said.

Relatives said Ms. Shockey, a

19-year-bld single mother, had 
been sedated for pain unrelated 
to the birth and awoke Just long 
enough to learn her daughter 
was safe.

“ We were all Jumping around 
and screaming and falling on 
the floor and she Just slept 
through it all,”  Ms. Brewster 
had said earlier.

Authorities say Ms. Tull went 
into the University of Kansas 
Medical Onter room of Ms. 
Shockey on Wednesday 
evening, a few hours after the 
baby was born, and told her 
about a drawing for free baby 
clothes.

After a brief conversation, the 
sedated mother fell asleep and 
Ms. Tull allegedly took the
baby.
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has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

A llen  Anderson. M I)

Paul Fry, MD

K e ith  D. W alvoord. MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord. & Fry 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Andenon will be in on 
Wedneadays

Staff Available 
Monday-Fridajr

Co-Produced by

Wagner &  
Brown

February 6 - March 22
Cole T heatre
2000 W. Wadley

Half-price Group Rates

Call 682-4111 for reservations. 
Midland Community Theatre. Inc.

Guido R. Toscano, MD
B o a r d  C e r t if ie d , In te rn a l M e d ic in e

Guido Toscano, M.D.

HeDo, my name is Guido Toscano. I live and practice full-time in Big Spring. 1 moved here 
from Colorado with my wife, Nina, and our four chil^en, Guido Jr., Alex, Nina, and Andy. I 
obtained a medical degree in Ecuador, South America, and completed my Internal Mt 
training at the Presbyterian/St.Luke’s Medical Center in Denver, Colora^.

As an Internal Medicine physician, I specialize in aduh medicine. In addition to general 
health care, 1 provide specialized care for various medical conditions such as heart disease, 
cholesterol problems, reqnratory disease, smoking cessation, alcohol-related disorders, nutritional 
disorders, obesity, and endocrine disorders such as thyroid problems or diabetes. My bmily and I 
appreciate the warm welcome we have received in Big Spring. Feel free to stop by nqr c la ^  to 
meet me, or call for an appointment should you need my services.

Guido Tofcuno, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Scenic Mountain Multt-Spccialty Clinic
1605 Weft 11th Place
(FIrtt building Northwcft of the boipital)
264-1400
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Britain^
LpIlDON (Al^ -  AiaiurM 

BrIMte wns eoUdlF iiltod wMi 
the Qtottad Stalee. Secretary of 
State M^dglMne Albritfit today 
wanied StotMen Huwela tfagt 
any attadi to open hto simie^ed 
arms sitae ”wiU be signlflcanL”

The reafllnnatlon by Pnrelgn 
Secretary Robin COok of 
Britain’s resolve contrasted 
srlth the hesitancy and outright 
obposition of some other U.S. 
allies and other nations.

It gave a lift to AUbrifht as she 
wound up her Iraqi mission to 
Europe and headed for meetings 
on tlm crisis with Arab leaders 
in the Middle Bast. She also 
sought to make headway on the

IriBoi
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  At 

first, he seemed worn and 
weary as he spoke about his 
life. When the subject changed 
to American threats to attack 
Iraq. Subhi Latif, 66. lifted his 
head and sat up straight.

"We got used to this bombing 
hy the Americans," the wrin
kled, white-haired maxi biiasted, 
his voice ftiU of confidence, 
even blustery. "We are not 
afraid.”

Latif s response is typical of 
what foreign reporters can 
expect when they come with

States
Askb-laraMl IMkk Ip 
talks witii - Prime-• 
Bantotoitt Netanyahu of Israel 

'and Itotosttnlan laaitor Yasser 
Artokt . *

BothAlbrlglitandCookeKCo- 
riaied tfie Iraqi prseidoito as not 
Just in deflanceof UJI. wetotons 
Ingpectioos but also as a Qrrant 
adw used chemical weapons in 
tile past tMi tested 
weapons in his current devekqi- 
mentprogiiaitas.

Cook sitid he would Bke to see 
the U.N. Security Council adopt 
another resolution finding Ir^  
in breach the in ^ e ^ n  sys
tem. But he amwed with 
Albright there was no Anther

iiBMI aottiortty nsaj^l itar 
epptoeing an nttaok if 4iploBMh 
cy dM not suddsqto swiDesd.

At the PsttiMop; Defmae 
Secretary ini|totti .Cclion said 
any miUtory opshaon apsinst 
Jniq would be unalde eltitor to 
topple IMktam or tb 
his arsenal of deadly weaponry.

"If tiiars etors mmtory action, 
1 tiiink we should not raise 
expectations * unreasonably 
him,” Cohen told roportsrs. 
"What we would hope to acoom- 
pltoh... to to curtail, as best we 
can. Saddam Hiissein’s capacity 
to regenerate his .weapons of 
mass destruction caitobulty.”

Cohen also Indicated that

on police toward Iraq
kmordsramfiilarr to lay out tlie seals of ftaroe that to the report a second air o £

strike in the near Attare. it may 
not be the last ’1 tiiink it’s 
clear tiiat a military operation 
eronld not neoessartty be a 
time operation or 
Cohm said.

At a Joint 
with Albright, Cook said tho'slt’ 
nation was "very grave” and 
the United States and Britain 
were "absolutely one in our 
resolve.”

Albrimt said Britain stood 
"shoulw  to shoulder in our 
assessment” of the crisis.

She said an attack, if it came 
to that, would be a "significant” 
one. But both officials declined

uuB u • ■guiM nwaiam 
psration The London^maed Antolc 
begone-, newqpmsr Al-Haynt today 
action,** reported the United Stetes.was 

piMwwiiig •  threeetagsd ittrffk 
on Iraq, stnrtini witti a tour^toy 
air Saddam’s
Republican Guards.

Quoting Whstem diplomatic 
sources in Jordan, the newspa
per said Saddam would then gst 
an ultimatum that Included a 
demand that y jt . weapons 
Inspections have unfettered 
access to all sites, including 
presidential palaces.

If Saddam refused, according

io«ieroparv,aseooiMiairaain- 
p a ^  wonU taivst the pahSa 
and Iraq’s infrastructurs..

A  third stags 
the nosalbilHy o 
and M tirii troops in 
sites in Baghdad. Al-Hayat 1 
The souroes did not say 
troope would try to

IVyliif to dsfioct oppoeftion In 
An^b quartan. Cook said "there 
to no area of the imrM'iudm 
threatensd than ttie A m  
worid” by Saddam.

'The Arab arorid more tiian 
anymw else has an interest*’ in 
seeing the weapons programs 
halted, Corii said.

!, a society crumbles as misery dra^s M
their tape recorders, television 
cameras and mandatory escorts 
from the Ministry of 
Information — "mindnrs,”  the 
Journalists call them. In their 
homes, of course. Iraqis do talk 
about what wounds a new 
American onslaught might 
bring.

Many are buying kerosene 
lanterns, fearing power pluits 
again will be hit, as in the 1691. 
Persian Gulf War. Even their 
questions to reporters — "Do 
you think the Americans will 
attack?" — betray a certain anx

iety.
It’s not that every Iraqi 

expressing defiance toward 
America is lying. Fear and 
bravado both are part of 
Baghdad life, as much a part of 
it as are the poor who hesitate 
to spend a . few cents in the 
Shuija market and the rich 
across town who pay nearly a 
gov«*nment worker’s pionthly 
salary for a box of comTUkes.

Baghdad is a place where the 
only news comes in the official 
media — President Saddam 
Hussein’s picture is on tiie front

page every day — and the econ
omy has gone so wacky that a 
soldier’s monthly pension won’t 
buy a pack of gum.

Saddam wears many hats. 
And it’s not Just that he is pres
ident. commander-in-chief of 
the army and head of both the 
Baath Party and Iraq’s ruling 
body, the Revolutionary 
Command Council.

In one poster, he looks Jaunty 
in a Panama hat and sunglass
es. In another, he wears a mili
tary beret and in a third, a red-

and-whlte checkared Arab kef-. 
Ayah. He rides a hmrse in a stat
ue in Aront of the Military 
Industrial Commission, and a 
portrait at the Iraqi Women’s 
F^eration shows him counsel
ing a young girL

Saddam to everywhere. His 
images outnumber by a hun
dred times all the statues of for- 
mer.kings and prime ministers.

’The government-controlled 
newspapers, radio and TV carry 
only Saddcm’s news. Foreign 
papers and magazines are not 
on sale, and satellites that could

toring in outside news ars far- 
bidden.

In this version of events, 
Americans are spies and U.N. 
arms inspectors who reAiss to 
declare that Iraq has dsstraysd 
all its weaptms mass destruc
tion are of an American- 
Israeli plot to destroy Iraq.

’This to the news as most 
Iraqis get it. Curiously, there to 
some relief In the newspaper 
Babil, owned by Saddam’s old
est son Odai, which each day 
carries a few feirly Intact for
eign news repmts. ^

Protestants, Catholics unite for peace in N. Ireland
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Protestants and 
Catholics united across 
Northern Freland on Friday to 
denounce the militants who 
have slain 10 people in the past 
month in h<q>e8 of wrecking the 
peace talks.

But at the biggest peace rally, 
outside Belfast City Hall, the 
crowd displayed the fundamen
tal divisions that keep Aieling 
both the violence and a dead
lock in negotiations over 
Northern Ireland’s future.

About 100 supporters of the 
IRA-allied Sinn Fein party 
moved into the middle of the 
1,000-strong crowd, carrying 
placards that blamed the recent 
deaths of eight Cathplic civil

IRA splinter gang, the Irish 
Nationid Liberation Army, that 
contributed to the bloodshed by 
killing two prominent 
Protestant militants.

Northern Ireland’s federation 
of labor unions had organized 
the rallies in Belfast and six 
other towns on the theme of 
"stop all killings!"' Several 
Protestant politicians left once 
they saw the placards, com
plaining that Sinn Fein was 
insulting them.

Northern Ireland Secretary 
Mo Mowlam, the British minis
ter responsible for the province, 
got back into her bulletproof 
limousine after briefly survey
ing the rally.

Much of the cqjjwd cheeijpd 
ians on police and pro-Britia)\^t9ta'k u u to £ ^ 6 f F r^k  
Protestant  ̂politicians. Their Bunang asked Fuln
placards n4de no mentiehWPxir' -contipgent to lowflTlts banneto

"and respect the grief of all 
those who have died.”

But the Sinn Felners booed 
and kept their banners up 
throughout the half-hour rally.

Afterward, a leading member 
of the Progressive > Unionist 
Party, which represents a pro- 
British paramilitary gang, 
involved in the peace talks, 
shouted at Sinn Fbin leader 
Gerry Adams as he talked to 
Northern Ireland television.

Billy Hutchinson accused 
Sinn Fein o f hUacklng the rally 
and of "dancing on Innocent 
Catholics’ graves" by, using the 
killings to score political points.

Elsewhere, cross-community 
harmony was on display.

IikEnnls||^n, SOjniles south-^
Wi
rniimursuRi in % 
that some Protestants ‘Tegard

any Catiutilc as a suitable target 
to be killed, and think that this 
is a good thing to do, that it in 
some way defends the 
Protestant feith.”

"It can only be that they have 
learned somewhere that to be a 
good Protestant you can hate 
Catholics,” said the Rev. David 
Couples. "I want to say sorry 
publicly Tor that distortion of 
Christianity perpetrated by peo
ple within ^otestantism.”

In Lurgan, 30 miles southwest 
of Belfast, Catholic union offi
cial Sean Morrissey denounced 
attempts by both sides’ paramil
itary groups to Justify their 
killings.

"There are no legitimate tar
gets! No Catholics,

shouted. -
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Tray J. Tompkins 
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6 Ostia Dr., Sts. 5000
Midland, TX 70706
016 687-0346 Fax; 016 684-6733
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COTTON HERBICIDES 
AND FERTILIZERS 
AT COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
CALL US FOR A QUOTE

BIG  SPRING  
FARM  SU PPLY

2404 N. HWY. 87 263-3382

V IN CE N T : TH E H IS T O R Y  
O F A  CO M M U N ITY ...

by Billie Harding

i s  b a c k  f r o m  t b e  p r i n t e r ’ s 
a n d  r e a d y  f o r  s a le

Call: 915-965*3391 
Write: HC 71, Box 42 
Coahoma, Tx 79511

Dr. Cezary Kuprianowicz
D r. "Koop"

Pulmonology '

Cezary Kuprianowicz, M.D.
Board Certified. Pulmonology and Internal Medicine 
Board Eligible. Critical Care

Hello, my name is Dr. "Koop.” I began my medical education at the Medical Academy o f 
Warsaw in Po la^ . My residency training in internal Medicine waa completed in New Jersey, after 
which I completed a Fellowship in Pulmonary Medicine and Critical Care Medicine in New York.
I am board-certified ir Internal Medicine and Pulmonology and board-eligible in Critical Care 
Medicine. I live and practice full-time in Big Spring. My wife, Anna Rosinska, is an Internal 
Medicine physician in Ifer final year o f training. I look forward to Anna and our son, Martin, 
joining me soon. . '

As a lung specialist, I can provide treatment and managmeot for asthma, cfaronk: 
bronchitis, emphysema, lung tumors, pneumonias, and other hmg disease. 1 can perform lung 
function tests and diagnostic procedum with his new, state-of-the-art equipment. Thank you for 
your kind welcome to Big Spring. Feel free to caft on me slioukl you need my services.

Cczar^lCupiimoowicz, MtD.
Pulmonology. Internal Medicine. Critical Care
Scenic Mountain Multi-Specialty CTUnic
1605 Weat 11th Place
(Pint bnlkUng Northwcft of the hoipltal)
264-1300

Do you have a Special Valentine In yonr life? Show them 
how much you love them In the Big Spring Herakl’f

^ a t e ^ t n e  S p e c i a l  ^day, .

Send Y ou r S pecia l Message
fo r on ly
^$*yoo_

Big Spring Herald
209-7931 or fax 2647209
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Hawks roster deep with talent going intp
'fA ' ^

O p e n e r
■yJOMWA.II(IOtaEY
Sports Editor

Howard College’s Hawks w ill open the 1998 
baseball season Monday playing host to Ranger 
Junior College's Rangers and bring at least one 
national publication's No. 3 ranking Into the 
game.

But don't expect Hawks coach Brian Roper to 
do any crowing about the Hawks' ranking.

”1 don't take any stock In the polls ... you don't 
know what they base them on.* Roper said, not
ing that while Baseball America magazine has 
the Hawks at No. 3. they're not ranked in the 
Collegiate Baseball magazine's poll.

The Hawks are picked second in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference coaches' poll 
behind New Mexico Junior College and ahead of
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Baseball's poll.

PLUMLEE PHILLIPS JONES LANT

Odessa, which is the No. 18 team in Collegiate

However, it doesn't take Roper long to express 
belief that the Hawks will be a much improved 
team over 31-20 squad that reached the regional 
tournament and even sent WJCAC champion 
Odessa packing.

•This year I really can say let's throw out the

KUBIAK
polls.* Roper said as he prepared the Hawks for 
their 2 p.m. Monday start with Ranger. Th is  is 
the best team we’ve had since I've been here at 
Howard College. We don't have a single kid that 
has been drafted or is under the control o f a 
major league team.

•That's totally different from last year.* he

added. That team waa ftin of plBjPWS wlio*d been 
drafted. We were aelflah, vnooachable and had 
diacipline proUema qn and off the field.

•But thia bunch of gu3ra work together.- take 
pride in being good c it ia ^  both on eampna and 
m the community and had a combined 3.14 grade 
point average la^ semester.” Roper continued. 
Thia team's going to be a lot like the team we 

, had in 1993 when we had one drafted player, fin- 
' ished 4S-9, were ranked No. 3 nationally and won 
the NJCAA Academic Team of the Year award 
with an overall 3.43 GPA.*

A tremendous freshman class, coupled with 
foiur retumihg position starters, two returning 
starting pitchers and several sophomore trans
fers do make the Hawks extremely deep in tal
ent. *

See HAWKS, page lOA

Steers
netters
fourth
HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring's Steers netters 
opened their spring tennis 
schedule Saturday, finishing 
fourth in the team standings of 
the Midland High School 
Invitational Tennis
Tournament.

While Rig Spring's Hsaio- 
Hsuan Li and Monica 
Villarreal grabbed the boys' 
and girls' singles champi
onships, Midland's host 
Bulldogs took the team title, 
edging out Odessa Permian.

The Steers were just one 
point short of sharing third- 
place standing with Amarillo 
Tascosa. Odessa Hij{h finished 
fifth in the team standings, fol
lowed by Andrews, Midland 
Lee and Lubbock High.

Both Li and .Villarrsal(found, 
♦•the tournament's champi
onship matches difficult 
affairs. After taking the first* 
set of the boys' match 6-3, from 
Tascosa's Avery Ticer, Li was 
forced to win the second set on 
a tiebreaker.

Midland's Toffee Wilson as 
an even tougher opponent for 
Villarreal, taking the first set 
by a 6-4 margin before the top- 
seeded Big Spring player ral
lied for the 4-6, 7-5,6-j win.

In other singles action. Big 
Spring's Stephanie Lewis fin
ished sixth in the girls' d ivi
sion, while Devon Swafford 
was ninth in the boys' division.
■ Sterling Hillman and Jeff 
Castle finished ninth in the 
boys' doubles competition, 
while Drew Mlrales and Zach 
Smiley were 16th.

In girls' doubles. Big Spring's 
tandem of Yuching Li and Kim 
Dominguez was also ninth, and 
Farrah Schooler and Meredith 
Tissue finished 13th in the 
field

Lady Steers reign ends;
Steers fall to Mustangs
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

There w ill be no seventh 
consecutive District 4-4A girls' 
basketball championship for 
Big Spring's Lady Steers. That 
was made virtually certain 
Friday as Sweetwater's Lady 
Mustangs took a 49-43 win, 
edging one step closer to 
usurping the throne.

The see-saw affair that saw 
the Lady Steers continually 
thwart Sweetwater's efforts to 
take control of the game as 
they had on their home court 
earlier in the season was a 
stark contrast to the nightcap 
in which the Mustangs took an 
early lead and romped to a 69- 
46 win over Big Spring's boys.

The Lady Mustangs, now 25- 
5 on the year and 7-1 in dis 
trict play, are tied atop the 4- 
4A standings with Andrews, 
which w ill play host to the 
Lady Steers, now 15-10 on the 
year and 5-|̂ fin district plf^. 
on 'Tuesday. H

*We played extremely wel|j... 
probably one of the best games 
we've played all year ... it just 
wasn't enough to win,’ Lady 
Steers coach Ron Taylor said 
following the loss.

*1 really think we're starting 
to come back and play well,' 
he added. *1 couldn't be proud
er of this team, they really 
played hard tonight.’

The key proved to be the 
Lady Steers' inability to con
vert on crucial free throw situ 
ations and Sweetwater's ability 
to dominate the offensive 
boards.

’ It's kind of ironic that we 
probably had our best free 
throw shooting of the season 
tonight and it still wasn't 
enough,’ Taylor added, noting 
that the Lady Steers converted 
on ll-of-18 opportunities at the 
penalty stripe. ’And they hurt 
us on the offensive boards. 
You can't give a team like that

HEIULO photo/M M  A.

Big Spring's Keesha Lott (12) puts up a shot and draws the foul 
from Sweetwater's Vanessa Lehrmann (12) during the third quar
ter Friday night. The Lady Steers saw virtually all hope of a sev
enth straight District 4-AA title evaporate with a 49-43 loss to 
the Lady Mustangs.
as many opportunities as we 
did.’

The I.ady Mustangs finished 
the night with twice as many 
rebounds, pulling down 26 to 
Big Spring's 13.

Big Spring did, however, 
handle the ball more effective
ly than Sweetwater, turning

the ball over just nine times, 
compared to the Lady 
Mustangs' 15 turnovers.

Neither team was able to 
really gain control until Big 
Spring's Nadia Cole missed a 
pair of free throws with the

See LOSSES, page lOA

Pro Bowl really
just a vacation 
for NFL’s stars
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HONOLULU -  The Pro Bowl 
is a paid vacation for the NFL . 
all-stars, with a football game 
at the end.

“ You give them a playbook, 
and you try to get things done 
in practice so you can function 
on game cfoy and let them show 
what they can do,’ ’ said San  ̂
Francisco’s Steve Mariucci, the 
NFC coach for today’s game.

“ But the practices are short 
and sweet. We practice early, 
and by the time we finish, they 
still have most of the day to 
play golf or whatever they want 
to do.’ ’

But Barry Sanders said 
things get more serious on 
Sunday.

“ The intensity during prac
tices isnTthe same as prepar
ing for a regular game,” said 
the>Detrolt Lionerunning back, 
who' has made the Pro Bowl 
each of his Trifle NFL seasons. '

“ But at this level, when the 
game starts I don’t think any of 
us wants to be outdone. You 
want to do what you did to get 
here.”

This Pro Bowl signals a ^ort 
o f changing o f the all-star 
guard, as 28 of the players will 
be appearing in the game for 
the first time.

The AFC will start six first- 
tirae>belections; cornerback 
Aaron Glenn of the New York 
Jets; Hnebackers Chris Slade of 
New England, Joel Steed of 
Pittsburgh and Ted Washington 
of Buffalo; safety Darryl 
Williams of Seattle; and offen
sive lineman Jonathan Ogden 
of Baltimore.

Four Pro Bowl rookies are 
starters for the NFC; Green Bay 
running back Dorsey Levens; 
offensive lineman Todd 
Steussie of Minnesota; and New 
York Giants linebacker Jessie

Armstead and defensive end 
Michael Strahan.

There are, of course, the all- 
star perennials such as the 
AFC’s Bruce Smith of Buffalo, 
making his 10th appearance; 
and Derrick Thomas of Kansas 
City, voted into the game for 
then ninth time.

And NFC "old-tim ers’ ’ 
include, in addition to Sanders, 
Randall McDaniel of 
Minnesota, in his ninth all-star 
game; and Chris Doleman of 
San Francisco, in his eighth.

Most of the NFL’s big names 
are on hand, including Super 
Bowl MVP Terrell Davis of 
Denver, appearing for the sec
ond time. '

Listed among tackles are the 
Dallas Cowboys’ Erik Williams. 
Dallas’ Larry Allen is among 
the guards.

Both Deion Sanders at cor
nerback and Qorren. .Woodsoti 
at strong safety are listed 
minted and will not play» ■ •

Missing, however, are the 
two Super Bowl quarterbacks, 
Denver's John Elway and 
Green Bay’s Brett Favre.

They were scheduled to start 
the game, but both did not 
come to Hawaii because thby 
face the prospect of offseason 
surgery.

Seattle’s Warren Moon was 
called in late in the week to 
replace Elway, and Atlanta's 
Chris Chandler took Favre’s 
spot on the NFC roster.

Jacksonville’s Mark Brunell, 
the MVP in the AFC ’s 26-23 
overtime win last year, is 
expected to start at quarter
back. Brunell connected on an 
80-yard touchdown pass to Tim 
Brown with 44 seconds left in 
regulation to force overtime 
and finished 12-of-22 for 236 
yards.

New England’s Drew Bledsoe 
is the other AFC quarterback,

Stanton teams remain atop 6-2A standings; Bulldogs tumble
HERALD Staff Reports

A*f *

I’a Kwt C14) to w it Ehtonuto's 
I MflMOd a 89-86

Stanton's Buffaloes and Lady Buffs 
reasserted their leadership role in District 
6-2A basketball circles Friday with wins 
over Anthony's Wildcats and Lady 
Wildcats.

While the No. 8-ranked Buffs had little 
trouble in taking a 69-45 win, Anthony 
made things difficult in the evening’s open
er before losing by a 52-50 margin.

Paced by point guard Kyle Herm and stel
lar post Marcus Washington, the Buffs 
jumped out to a 20-7 lead in the first quar
ter and seemed to coast from there, extend
ing their lead to 32-13 at halftime.

Herm led all scorers with 20 points, while 
Washington added 18 in improving the 
Buffaloes' record to 11-1 overall and a per
fect 6-0 in 6-2A action. The best the Wildcats 
could muster were 10-point performances 
by Juan Lara, Carlos Carrasco and Ricky 
Moreno.

The girls' game featured perhaps the dis
trict's top two players in Anthony's Rosa 
Ramirez and Stanton's Randi Simer.

Simer would prevail in both the individ
ual competition, as well as the final out
come.

After trailing 13-11 at the end of the first 
quarter, the Lady Buffs outscorOd Anthony 
16-7 in the second quarter to take a 27-20 
lead and hold on as Ramirez and her team
mates attempted a second-half comeback.

Simer led all scorers with 22 points and 
got scoring support foom Rainee Hull's 10 
markers. Ramirez finished with 17 to lead 
the Lady Wildcats while Analisa Padilla 
turned four .3-point shots Into a 12-polnt 
night.

A rea  R o u n d u p Bulldogs fall to Eldorado, 59-56; ■ 
Bulldogettes nearing playoff berth

aims' GAME
Stanton 52, Anthony SO

ANTHONY — Daisey Favela 1 0-0 2, Isela Leon 1 1-2 
3. Rosa Ramirez 7 SO 17, AnaNsa Padilla 4 0-0 12, 
Terry Silvas 3 2-2 8, Barbara Castro 3 OO 6. Totals 19 
a i2  50.

STANTON — Rachel Madison 1 0-0 2, Stacey 0 0-0 0, 
Rairree Hull 2 6-7 10, Julie Adams 3 1-5 7, Tamesha 
Cobb 4 OO 9, Randi Sinrer 9 4-4 22, Jonna Moore 1 O 
1 2. Totals 20 11-17 52.
Scofo by Quartora:
ANTHONY 13 7 12 lS-50
STANTON 11 IS 11 14-52

3-point goals Anthony 4 (Padilla 4); Stanton 1 (Cobb). 
Total Fouls: Anthony 17, Stanton 12. Fouled out: 
AnthorryT>adilla: Stanton-None. Turnovers: Anthony 20, 
Stanton 25. Records: Stanton is 14-8 overall and 60  in 
District 6-2A; Anthony is 166, 4-2.

BOYS'̂ OAME 
Stanton 69, Anthony 45

ANTHONY — Juan Lara 5 OO 10, Adrian Delgado 0 0- 
0 0, Robert Navanete 3 0-16, Carlos Carrasco 4 2-2 10, 
Enrique Solis 0 0-0 0, Ricky Moreno 3 2-2 10, Erick 
Fresquez 3 OO 7. Totals 18 4-5 45.

STANTON — Jeremy Smith 2 OO 4, Chester Cobb 2 1- 
4 5, Kyle Herm 7 OO 20, Justin Cobb 4 OO 8, Austin 
Kelley 2 OO 4, Jody Louder 0 OO 0. Tyron Davis 0 1-4 
1, Marcus Washington 7 3-7 18, Chad Smith 3 3-4 9. 
Totals 27 619 69.
Seora by Quartars:
ANTHONY 7 e 17 1645
STANTON 20 12 21 1669

3-point goals: Anthony 3 (Moreno 2, Fresquez); 
Stanton 7 (Harm 6. Washington 1). Totals fouls: Anthony 
12, Stanton 7. Fouled out: Norte. Turnovers: Arrthorty 21, 
Stanton 18. Rebourtds: Anthony 30 (Carrasco 10), 
Stanton 46 (T. Cobb 12, C. Smith 10). Nao#Oa: Stanton 
is 11-1 overall and 60  In District 62A; Anthony is 11-8, 
4-3).

After both Eldorado and Coahoma bene
fited from Winters’ forfeits last week, the 
Eagles decided they wouldn’t just hand up 
the District 8-2A championship Friday.

Taking advantage of relatively cold shoot
ing by the 'Dogs in the final eight minutes, 
Eldorado took a 59-56 win over, and move to 
within one game of Coahoma’s lead in the 
District 8-2A boys’ standings.

The Bulldogs jumped out to an early 16-12 
lead at the end of the first quarter, but saw 
the Eagles rally to tie the halftime score at 
32-32.

Coahoma again jumped ahead in the third 
quarter and took a 44-38 edge into the final 
eight minutes, only to be outscored 21-12 
down the stretch.

With the win, the Eagles, 13-9 overall this 
season, improved to 5-2 in the 8-2A stand
ings — just one game behind the Bulldogs 
who fell to 167 and 6-1.

The Bulldogettes, on the other hand, 
turned balanced scoring — four players fin
ished in double figures — into a 62-53 win 
to keep sole possession of second place in 
the 62A girls’ standings behind No. 1- 
ranked Ozona.

Cassie Tindol paced the Coahoma scoring 
effort with 17 points, while teammate Ellie 
Woods was just one point behind with 16. 
Krista Stanislaus added 12 to the 
Bulldogette scoring total, while Tara 
Sterling had 10.

The BuUdogottes, now 18-8 on the year

See ROUNDUP. pc«e 9A
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2, HSS Stock avar.Wmltm Aule 03: M 
ae bid gama man Laiqr Roaa 28S, M ae 
bid aadaa man Lany Saaa 684; N hdap 
bid gama man SMp Janaa 300 Mhdep 
bid aadaa man Skip Janaa 737: M ae 
bid gama woman Jayea* Dada 267, M 
ae Maadaa waman Jopcaa Oada BBS. 
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204; M hdcp Ihd MdM wonma Jbism  
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STANDINOOHSR Black B7-88. 
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66. Conoco 7082. A Tbnalaaa DaaWi 
6884, Tha Aatma 6086. isaar Tbna 2- 
22.

RESULTS-Bob'a Cuatom
Woorlworking 0 2 , Awaaoma 4 2-6, 
Inlawa 2-6, Daruiy'a 6-2. Aliena 24, 
Santa Fa Sandwichac 02;hl ac taam 
gama Danny'a 766. Santa Fa 
Sandwichaa 683, Bob'a Cuatom 
Woodworking 648. ANana 648: hi ac 
taam aarlai Danny'a 2143. Santa Fa 
Sandwichaa 1886. Bob'a Cuatom 
Woodworking 1840; hi hdcp taam gama 
Danny'a 863. Inlawa 828. Bob'a 
Cuatom Woorlworhing 808; hi hrlep 
taam aariaa Danny'a 2434. Inlawa 
2430, Bob'a Cuatom Woodworking 
2306; N ae gama ABC Tony ShanMaa 
237, Tim Halmetallar 228. Philip 
RInganar 217; M ae aariaa ABC Tony 
ShanMaa 638. PhMp Rbsanar 627. Tbn 
HobnatbOaf 682; hi hdcp gama ABC Tbn 
HabnaUtlar 288. Tony ShanMaa 288. 
Pldlp RInganar 238; la hdcp aadaa ABC 
Tony Shanklea 682, PhIHp Rbiganar 
690. Hbn Halmetallar 682; hi ac gama 
WIBC Monetta Rowdan 202. Peggy 
Huckabaa 172. Dana Whatlay 170; hi 
ac aariaa WIBC Monetta Rowdan 806, 
Dana Whatley 486, Peggy Huckabaa 
467; hi hdcp game WIBC Monetta 
Rowdan 247. Uaa Hobba 223. Dana 
Whatley 218; Id hdep aariaa WIBC 
Monetta Rowilen 641, Oana Whatley 
630, Llaa Hobba 888; moat over ava 
gama ABC Tbn Habnatatlar 66, Tony 
ShanMaa 80. Philip RInganar 44; moat 
ovar ava aarlee ABC PMlip RInganar 
108, Tony ShanMaa 197. Tim 
HalmataBat 106; moat over ava game 

M o n c Q A . f a 0 4 P 4 '  
4Q. Marty HabnataHar 32: moat avar 
ava aariaa WIBC Manatle Rowdan 77, 

XMAk Whaday 66. Llaa Hobba 46.
STANOINOS-Santa Fa Sanrhdchea 

1C444. Danny'a 88-70. bilnwa 8741. 
Bob'a Cuatom WooPwiwklng Bl-87. 
Awaaoma 4 78M, Abana 72M.

RESULTS- Groan Houaa Photography 
42. Inapballona 24. Aday OOPS 08. K- 
C KMa SO. Soudwvaatam Crop bia. 24, 
Rocky'a 42 , Cadoa Inc. 6-2. Cllna 
Corvatiuction 24, Paycho Slatara 24, 
Big Spring Muale 42. BSSS Inc. 40. 
Fedaral OH 04. Wyim'a Wbmara 24. 
Barbar Olaaa 4 Mirror 42, Unaamad 
Pobda 24. CampbaN Carnant 42, Day 8 
Day Bullflara 04, Oana'a Dream 40,

Oraam SSS: M aa taam aariaa f ig
SQSl, BSSS laa. SOiA. 

iOapM*. Isab w h S M

SSBKl
M aagiiaa  MRSe Raaaa earr 20$.

arMB.SHaR8alynaHd8i 
iuekikaaao*:id*eaMa*

$77.1

impc
SMMi S4. OMiyi SaaaadM.

$2.
kSSSS bii. IIS S O . Big 
20462. $Mia'a Oraam 

Om  6  bar Saegeia 1004S. 
AHay OOFS S4-70. E ctU d a  87-71. 
PaaliMSMdHa $ 4 ^  ReeiV* S47S, 
Cadoa M4  S741. Saidhwaataiii Cmp 
bw. S4SS. SarBar 6Ma* 8 Mbfer 82- 
SS, Fayaho Siaiar* S24T, MapbaBana 
S14T. Oraart Houaa Fhotegiaahy 84  
SB. HaWBe* Able Salee 7468. Ce*  

WWei'e Wbwwm 74 
W T046.FM m l0B  

24137.

iFlalna pi

N B A

SB. CampbSI OamdM 1

RBSULTS-Sravm FOnea Co. ovar 
Havdlaon AppBanea 40. Upa S Ooam 
avar Frod'a Centraedng 40. DeukM S 
OaHIa Oa. ovar Oaakair’a S ^  SSI avar 
Ohaai Taam 40, Sandara Farm avar 
FOdaral Od 46. Robartaon Ba«r Shop 
avar lann CManam 43, Farka Aganoy. 
bie. ovar WhRa Meter Oe. SlanlenM.AMAm ^—  ww-w-m-■■ epm^ rhbm  
Hama Fork 42; bi ao md gama man 
0.0. O'Oanlal 286, Id ae lad gama 
woman Joyeaa Oavla 23S; Id ac bid 
aariaa man 0J>. O'Oanlal 718; M ae but 
aadaa woman Joyeaa Davla 637; hi 
hdep Md gama 02>. O'Dardai 276: hi 
hdop bid gana woman VIoM Evana 24S: 
hi hdcp bid aadaa man O.D. O'Oanlal 
776; M hdep bid aadaa woman FauNna 
Porch 686: N ae taam gama Double R 
Cattle C. S03; hi hdcp taam game 
Ooublo R CaWe Co. BSl; Id aa taam 
aadaa DouMa R CatMa Co. 2281; Id 
hrlep taam aariaa Brown Fanea Co

STANDINQSFarha l$ancy. Me. 114 
68. Big Spring Moblla Home Fork 104 
62. Brown FOnea Co. 10048, Upa A 
Downa 8472. WhHa Motor Co. Stanton 
8473. DouMa R CaWa Co. 8478. 621 
81-77, Sandara Farm 8460. Oovr^a 
8741. Mania Robartaon Body Shop 84. 
84. A Tlmataaa Daalgn 82-86. Frod'a 
Cormactbig 8147, Hardlaon Appllanea 
7843, FOdaral <M 7448. Tom Ctaanara 
64103.

RESULT44M A Skub Flr^manla over 
WOAS 42. Bud U M  over Taam 14 40. 
Big Snbig Farm Supply ovar Burgaaa 
Auto 42, erdb Pappara ovar Campbab 
OonbacOng SO, Large Boya ovar Wbba'a 
Boya. Tdpla T Auto over Tougi Aa Naba 
42, Morahaad Tranalar ovar Seotty'a 
Bar N Odll 40: Id ae bid gama Tarry 
ward 276, hi ac but aariaa Tarry Ward 
728. M Jidcp bid gama Jbn Mpp 288. M 
hdep but aadaa Jim Nipp 698: rd ac 
taam gama Largo Soya 928. Id hrlep

awdMMe7̂ 4eMwB6
Fheanbi 74. kBaad 71
IBBMSMMn«S.OMMSe/UMhloSrDaliaSA
San AMBble SV. LA. eippam 87
LA. Udram 261. MbeaaeM 114
CMeageST.Oelgw Stela 80 '
SiGiawiiRe laS.lmenteST

iMOanvar
Maw Jaraay at teenooiwar

Sadarag
awvaifc. 12 pjn.
M kMnaaola. 2:30 pin. 

CMeage at LA. iTkara. aao  pjn. 
Houaien at SodMA. S pm.
Utah at Qeldan gteiia. 7 pm.
San Araonlo at Sacramanto. 7 pm. 
Toronto at Portland. 7:30 pm. 
bidMna at LA. Cbppara, S pm.
Maw Jaraay at SaaRM. S pm.

N H L

!J*

aadaa Largo Boya
Bm  842: hi ac team 
I 2839, Id hdcp taam 

aanaa Bud U fit 2600.
STANOPIOS largo Boya 244. Tdpla 

T Auto 204, Mg Spdng Fami SuppV 14 
6. Morahaad Tranalar 186.Tou$iAa 
Naba 184. VMblo'a Boya 14-10, CMb 

Poppam 14-10. Bud Ugii 1414, 
Soolly'a Bar N Orlb 1414. Burgaaa Aute 

1414, QM A Skua Fragmanta 418. 
Campbab Comraclbig 430. WOAS 460.

W J C A C

Phoanki 3. SuROIa X  da
N.Y. MMndara X  Carolina 0 '

8eMeia?*ewaeir*
wMnvHnn sc mRsmpnis
Tampa Bay at Flodda 
N.Y. Rongora at Beaton 
OabMtalPRiaburtfi 
Dabaa at St Louk 
Colorado at San Jdaa 
ChloagD al Lea Angplaa 
Ottawa at Mordraal 
Fhoanbi at Toronto 
Maw Jaraay at Calgary 
Vancouver at Edmonton 

T*gay*a6amaa
Oatroit at waalUngkin. 12:30 pm. 
Beaton at N.Y. lalandari . l  pm. 
BidMo at Florida. 8 pm- 
Mordraal at Carolbia. d pm. 
CldoagD at Anahabn, 7 pm.

T f u n s a c t io n s

AMAHEBd ANOSLS Agwad to tamia 
with OF Pa ld^  Lannon on a minor 
laaMia oordraoL

TKAS RANQERS-^Agraad to tarma
with RHP Jo—  Butman an a mlnru

SAN OIEOO PADRES—Agreed to 
tarma wWi OF Mark Swaanay on a two- 
year contract and RHP Paul Manhad on 
a enayaar eontraoL

SAN FRANCISCO OUNTS-Pipchaaad 
the oontract ol MlF Chrlo Brdek from 
Fraanoof giePCL.

> • Wmaea
• II.I t«4> tJ .«aai*.

MWlAnd
Nmmi# ■ i
Oarendon 4 2
South Plaint 4 2
WawMaaico 2 4
Odaaaa 1 6
F. Phiiwpa 1 6
W. Taxaa 1 5

TbawdaiTa Wai

I '  i ;  k .5. ‘ ^

6-2 in district play, could 
virtually lock up a playoff q »t  
Tuesday «hMi thw travel t o  

ff W all The Lady Eewks trail 
,1, Coahoma by one gaioe In the 8* 

2A •♦Mawiitty m i both *dtmm4
still have to play Okh u  afain.

r: aOOfMOO — Maohsi 6 17. M.
MgCnwsg 31-210. nmsy 3 00 7. Hunter 
i T l  3. Ssssom 2 00 4, WNttsn 5 2-3 
12. Totsis 208-12 S3.

COAHOMA —  8tS(Hi« 4 2 4  10. 
Esmsst 1 0 0  2. iuohsnsn 1 0 0  2. West 
11-2 3. TM ol 3 U -1 2 17. Woods 0 » 4  
16. Stsmslsus 5 » 1 2 .  Totals 2110-24 
52.
I ssFS Sy QssiSsrs;
nnoHAPO 1 1  la  17 m s  
COAHOMA 10 la  la  1 T « I

3point assis: Eldorado 5 (MoCravsy 3, 
Rnl^. MltchslK Coahoma 1 (Woods). 
Racofds: Coahoma Is ip o  ouarall and 6-' 
2 In District 8-2A; EMorado It 16-10.54.

aaa
BO W eA MB

ELDORADO — Stasis 15. Sanchez 3, 
Richters 3. Snelson 12, Pina 7. Mayo 12. 
Hunter 5. Ftyar 1. Totals 20 13-20 59.

COAHOMA —  Qarda 1. Packham 13. 
Bennett 2, Nichola 14, Roberta 9, Lane 
9. Qwyun 8. Totels 20 12-28 56.
Sceva by Q$$tlsra:
lUMNUDO 12 20 e  21r59
COAHOMA la  la  12 1248

3i>oint soals: EMorado 6 (Snelson 2, 
Steele, Sanchez, Pina, Hunter); Coahoma 
4 (Nichols 2, Robertt, Ghvyn). Records: 
Coahoma Is 18-7 ousiall md 6-1 In 
District 8-2A; Eldorado Is 134, 5-2.

TofHfanked Ozona rips 
Lady BuffaloeSy 55-24

Ozone's Lady Lions were 
more than Forsan's Lady Buffs 
could handle Friday, as they 
suffered a 55-24 loss to the state 
No. 1-ranked Class 2A girls bas
ketball team.

While the Lady Buffs did a 
commendable job of holding 
Ozona's top one-two punch of 
Amber McWilliams and Amber 
Tarr to seven and 12 points, 
respectively. Tina Kasberg 
came up with 14 points to lead 
the Lady Lions.

Amie Evans and Terra 
Proctor paced Forsan's scoring 
effort with eight points apiece.

Ozona never gave Evans the 
opportunity to operate as she 
had three nights earlier when 
she scored a career high 28 
points against Coahoma.

. . .
■x"' ^

RbbwtFbekoriSmi 
FBuHwWvbvfraA

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES— 
Plaosd 0 Ovlb Can on Bw kgumd bat. 
Activatad 0 DaJuan gRiaai from lha 
HTumdbtt

NEW YORK KNKStS—Placad F 
Ronma OrandlBan on Bw kgurnd bvt

, i

HowanI BT, Clamndon BO: Mbband 
BS. Oddtaa 74; South Plaint 82, 
Wtttam Taxaa 86; Naw Mailco X  B4, 
rfanH v^wupv ou.

Frank Phllllpi at HowanI, Waatam 
Taiaa al Midland, South Flolna at 
Oamtvkbi. OdMU at Naw Mawoo K .

NFL—Namad Rbdi McKay co-chair
man of dw eomoouton corrunlttoa.

DENVEB BRONCOS—Stfnod TE 
Konddll Watkins, FB Ryan 
Chdalophanon, OT Craig Novittiqr, CB 
Tomur Bamaa. DL OuatM Aihman, LB 
HMary Budar, S Oaorat Coenb and WR

I .

(.— Rios 3, *•

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

From staff and wire ffoporte

'M avericks split on road 
facing Lam esa's seventh

Goliad Middle School’s sev
enth-grade Mavericks knocked 
off Lamesa in one game and fell 
just short in a comeback bid in 
another Thursday.

The Mavericks White team, 
paced by Gary Austin’s 17 
points and Josh Mathews’ 11, 
took a 45-30 win in the first 
game. Taylor Leatham and 
Andrew Vizcanio added six 
points apiece to the winning 
total.

Goliad’s Black team dropped a 
40-36 decision. After trailing by 
as many as 18 points, the 
Mavericks ignited for a 19-point 
fourth quarter, but fell just 
short of matching Lamesa’s 
total.

The Black squad was led in 
scoring by Clayton Weaver, 
who had 12 points and Brandon 
Mendoza, who finished with 11. 
Tye Butler added six points.

Yearlings take tw o gam es 
with Lamesa eighth teams

Runnels Junior High School’s 
eighth-grade Yearlings took 
wins over teams from Lamesa 
Thursday — the "A ” team pre
vailing in a hard-fought 34-31 
conteat, while the "B’* team took 
a 35-29 win.

After trailing by two points at 
halftime, and by six at the end 
of three quarters, the Yearlings

“A ” rallied to outscove the 
young Tornadoes by a 17-8 mar
gin.

In the "B” team’s game, Jason 
Phillips scored a team-topping 
eight points and Jon McKinnon 
added six more in leading the 
Yearlings to the six-point win 
that improved their season 
record to 7-1.

American Little League 
schedules open m eeting

American Little League ofiB- 
cials have scheduled an open 
meeting Tor 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 10, at La Contesa, 1508 E. 
Marcy.

All managers, coaches, play
ers’ parents and team sponsors 
are urged to attend.

BasebaK, softball program  
a ^ u p s  scheduled a t m all

City wide signups for baseball 
and softball programs in Big ‘ 
Spring are scheduled for 
Saturday, Feb. 21, through the 
following Saturday, Feb. 28, at 
Big Spring Mall.

Programs Involving boys and 
girls between the ages of 5 and 
18, including the American 
Littie League, Howard County 
Youth Basetoll Association, 
International Little League, 
National Little League and 
United Girls SoftbaU 
As^iation , will be conducting 
the registration from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Saturdays and from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through

Friday.
To sign up, youngsters and 

their parents should bring the 
child’s birth certifleate and reg
istration fee.

For more information, contact 
Kenda Jones at 263-8612.

Hunter education course 
scheduled for Feb. X9-21

A hunter education coiu-se, 
required of all Texas hunters 
bom on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
has been scheduled for Feb. 19- 
21 at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
located at Third and Gregg 
Streets.

Participants must pay a $10 
fee. Class sessions are slated for 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Feb. 19-20

BENSNEEffOSuSnNVESTî ^
I Onr One hsB beea ratsliMd by the tendly of MUoelav ‘’Mike” SksU^  
who died of acete auralogenoiM loakemla on January 7, ISto doe to hei4 
sane axpoaare. Bo worked Ibr Fina from May 1,195S *®®*f^*55*f*J'ISSS. Fine haa dtapatad the aiBonnt of exposure tkat Mr. Skalteto kad to
bonsono. If yon havo any Information about Mr. SkaUcky’s b«imne 

ja i^ a ra  tkat wUl help tka ftnnUy In our lawenlt aaalaat tlna, pteaet 
| M U ,to U 'fr e 6

NOTEBOOM
-T H E  LA W  FtRM - 

1-888-304-9700
hM p6//w w w jK *ebeom xoBi

GRAY

Rmkbig ttifdM Clly MMt 
for tpll 0is\ boys' gu s t

Even wMiout the eervioea ot 
leading ecovar TifBuiy Maxis. 
Oardan City's Lady Bearkits 
had Uttls trottbls In romping to 
a es-lB win ovar Rankln’e Lat^ 
Red Devile In District ao-A. .

The win improved the Lady 
Bearkats’ record to KM overall 
and 8*1 in dletiict play, while 
Rankin fell to 7-17 and 1-2.

XLaym Niehuae led the way 
fer Garden City with 13 points 
and Storml Chandlnr added 10 
more as Oie Lady Bearkats 
turned balanced semring into a 
22-8 third-quartar run and ice 
the game eaiiy.

Paula Braden added seven 
points to the Garden City cause, 
while Kim Lankford had five.

In the nightcap, however, 
Rankin guartmteed itself a spot 
in the playoffli with a 58-54 over
time win over a Bearkats team 
that refiised to let the Red 
Devils get Into their strong tran
sition game.

After Rankin got off to a 23-13 
lead, it appeared a rout was in 
the offing, but the Bearkats ral
lied with a 12-3 run that staked 
them to a 25-23 ledd just befmre 
the half ended in a 25-all tie.

But the Bearkats, who had 
been 8-of-13 firom the free throw 
line in the first half, suffered at 
the charity stripe during the 
fourth quarter and in the extra 
frame.

In addition, the Bearkats lost 
the services to post Casey Hoch, 
who fouled out of the game in 
the fourth quarter with 20 
game-high points to his credit.

Ricky Guadarrama paced the 
Red Devils with 16 points as 
they improved to 16-8 on the 
year and remained unbeaten at 
3-0 in district play. Garden City 
fell to 10-13 and 2-1.

• • •
o a u s 'a A M E  

Qafden CRy 6S. RaNMn 25
RANKIN — Kavla Latzel 1 34  5.

Mm m m  Sanahat 1 0-1 2. ARmnSa 
Im Sw 1 00 Z  SMcay Ouato t 00 2. 
Melesi insae 1 iTsTieia Heisar 2 1 *  
5. ncMa LoWnl »24. Raobal HuMiina 
102 Z  NM Clartt 0 03 0. ToMIb 9 7- 
1 3 2 5 .

QAROCN env— Nte u MiM  2 5 ,  
Aprs liyaM 10-12. libfv RistMM 2 Ir
1 5. SaulB Bfadpn 3 14 7. Megan 
OoodMto 144 5, M lJ ^  NMHiaa2 0 0  
4, Sloiml ChamSar 5 00 10, ilmna 
NMniaa 5 25 IZ  fendm featia 2 22 7. 
MWt Bans 2 22 4. Tows 25 U-18 0 6.

fecmr 83 24 aa 2358
> 3i>oim gaala; RaaWn 0; Qaidan esy 2 
(K. tada, X NWniss). Total foula: RanMo 
9,’Gaidan City 10: FouM out: Nona.

In Olatilct 30A.
n Cfe la 204 euaraH, 21 
RaiNnII la T-17.1-2.

Evans 8, Proctor 8. Totals 8 !
OZONA — Autumn McWilliams. 6. 

Amber M6)MI|llams 7, Avila 2. Ellison 4, 
Tarr 12. Kasberg 14, Hall 6, Martinez 4. 
Totals 211019 55.
ftfefeife In# Oiifeftfen*
FORSAN B 2 11 6-24
OZONA 13 20 11 1158

Opoint goals; Foraan 3 (Rice. Evans 2); 
Ozona 3 (Autumn McWilliams. Ellison, 
Amber McWilliams). Records: Forsan Is O- 
9 In District 8-2A, Ozona is 28-1 and OO. 
JV score: Forsan 39. Ozona 36.

and from 8 a.m. until noon on 
Feb. 21.

The course’s instructor will 
be Boyce Hale.

Pre-registration is required. 
To pre-register, call 267-6957 or 
267-7891.

Lady Mavericks romps 
to Andrews tourney victory

Runnels’ Lady Mavericks 
opened the Andrews Middle 
School Basketball Tournament 
with a 48-13 win over Pecos 
Thursday.

Chelsea Churchwell led the 
Lady Mavs “A” squad with 10 
points, while Tracy Padilla and 
Latrisha Rollins had eight 
points each. Meghan Pudliner 
and Tejal Patel had six apiece.

KATIE GASKINS
winner of 1998 Cap Rock Electric 

Agricultural Scholarship 
Howard County

TONY WYRIOK
Winner of Top Hand Award Jacket 

Howard County

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
•M l! M b W

uftiM

aMBMCfer 84.07
RANKM —  BfwMon WMon 0 0 0  0. 

RMky Quadarrame 5 4 5  16. Brandon 
Smith 0 55  6, EMC SAiatitK 4 0 0  10, 
Haath LofUn 4 3511 . Thomaa CaaUNo 0 
2 5  2. Scott Alarm 0 2 4  2. FIrsrMa 
RodMgutz 0 0-2 0, Robbia Alanandar 0 0- 
0 0, Noah Oaan'O 0 5  0. Robart 
Stanaland 0 25 2, Jamaa Qatnaa 2 6 5  
10. Totals 16 2542 59.

GARDEN CITY — Zac Zachary 2 55 0, 
Jorwny Scott 0 00  0. Adam Flytak 0 22 
2. Casay Hoch 7 5-13 20, Cral| 
Hoalachar 2 05  4, (tobart Guartoro 2 1 2  
5, Stavan Hoelachor 3 24 8, Jason Rna 
2 0-15. Coiy eaUa 0 1 5 1 . Totalt 1817- 
3154
Seals by QaaHsia;
RANKM 14 11 9 12 H iO
a. CITY e 17 12 9 554

Spoint goals: Rankin 2 (SHuantaz 2). 
Garden City 1 (Rna). FOuls; Rankin 28. 
Garden City 30. Fbuled out: Rankirv 
Castillo, Garden City-Zachary, Fryaak, 
Guerrero, Hoch. Records: Garden (ilty It 
10-13 overall and 2-1 in District 304; 
Rankin It 155, 30. JV score: Rankin 69, 
Garden City 33.

TAXES ARE EASIER 
IF YOU TAKE THEM

TffilftDOV
wmrus.

824 new changes to the tax code.

Good thing we’ve spent so much 

time understanding them. There’s some really 

good news in there if you know how to find it. 

We can help. When you come 

sit down with us.

H S R  BLOCK
IS-rz 8. Gragg 263-1931 

Mon.-Fii. 9 am-9 pm Sat. 9 am-S pm

Family Medical Cenier of Big Stong
2301 South G r ^  Street 
is^leased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, Febniaiy 10,1998

For more information or an appointment, please a\\

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
lames I  GaHaa, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Midu^ Mitchdl M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
CanUothoiadc Surgeons:
James A. Knijiif, M.D., and Peter J. NapoH, M.D.

To find out more about our 

coronaiy care services 

Shannon Regional H' 

caH (915) 655-2200 or 

wwwjhiiuionliealdi.coii

V
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Gr^n BaV$ tiewis now campaighiqg for Cowboyŝ  he^ coaching job
iriaiatoeiA ieD  ' told the Fort Wolth'star-'Megnun. **I Mid JonM betwMB taHmiewe'wltii To •  degrao. I «M i heed tt, bMn table Is eetf-confldeMe, aeeordli

IRVING -  With Dallas Cowboys' 
.owner Jerry Jones planning to pick a 
new coach this wdek. Green Bay 

J^ackers offensive coordinator 
Sherman Lewis now says he hope's 
he’s the one.

Lewis spoke highly of the Cowboys 
as be left the team's Valley Ranch 
headquarters Friday afternoon, then 
boarded a plane at Dallas/Fort Worth 
International Airport.

, He was in town for his second face- 
to-faoe interview with Jones.

“ 1 think things went well,”  Lewis

Star-Telegram, 
foal good aMkrt it It was positive."

Ha sa>d ha expacts to hear fk’om 
Jonas todaf or Suiiday. *

Lewis said he could work fw  Jmsa, 
who’s known for his handsK>n owner'

Lewis on Mday.
"Somaona to 11^ it oPt 

GHng about thorn that aaya. j 
do It!’ Or mmoom who’s ' 
has something to prove. An

howship style, and believes the owner** of what they would want 
wants to do what it takes to have a Inspired and motivated they are, and 
winning season again. '̂ .whid they want to prove." ha tidd The

Meanwhile, Jones said he’ll conduct Dallas MramlngNears. > <•/
more interviews over the weekend "The biggeaC uiing I’m leoking Rw— 
before making his choice next week. and I don’t mean to diminish fiiafball

tharo and dona that’
. Hasaidhspoaldtrayi 
enndidata, but wouldn’t'̂  
it’s somaoha haw or 
ahwady Intarvfawed.

Baaldas Lewis. Jonaa has -inlM> 
viewed former San Francisco 49ers
coach. George Sgifart and^ormgr 
^ C L A  coach T^rry Donahue twMfe
4ndi.

‘It would be good to have someone' 
come in and in THEIR way bring an 
energy, a fresh and forward look to 
our players, fans, media and myself,’’

skills because he’ll be qualified to 
coach — is fire in the boiler. Logic 
that says to me that fire is there. 
’That’s the

He’s looking for someone to.i^plade 
Bony Silihzer. who stepped down Mar.
9 after the team finished 6-10 and 
missed the playoffs, 

most important IngredienL /  One element Lewi^ Iringa to th »
:(■ ■■■' -  W ’  •} ' '

HAWKS
)

I Contihuied from page 8A

I Among those returning 
! starters are a couple of all-con- 
; ference selections from a year 
ago designated hitter/catch- 
er/first baseman William 
Hawkins and left fielder 
Hrandon Plumlee.

Hawkins led the Hawks with 
a .432 batting average last sea
son. He hit nine home runs and 
drove in 56 runs. Plumlee, who 
Roper calls "one of the premier 
players in the nation," hit .353 
last year in earning all-region 
honors and drove in 52 runs.

The Hawks also have lead-off 
man Bryan Phillips returning 
at second base. He batted .320 
last spring, stole 16 bases and 
has already signed early to play 
for Texas Tech next year.

'Bryan is the heart and soul 
of our team . a little fiery guy 
that gets us started," Roper 
said, giving similar credit to 
returning catcher Keith 
Kubiak 'Keith hit .352 last year

LOSSES
Continued from page 8A

Laily Steers trailing by one, 42- 
11, with 1:02 to play.

That forced Big Spring to 
intruitionally foul. Sweetwater 
guards Kori Clemens and Lisa 
Rannefeld both converted on 1- 
and 1 situations to make it 46-41 
and ire away the win.

Sweetwater drew first blood 
in the game and owned a 3-0 
lead before a pair of Keesha 

oa free thro\4s and h 3-pbihfer 
from Maggie Haddad gave the 
l.adv Steers their first lead at 5-
.1

The Lady Mustangs answered 
right back, tying the game on a 
Vanessa Lehrmann jumper 
Horn the lane.

Lehrmann and Lu 
Washington, her cohort in the 
l.ady Mustangs' front line, pro
vided most of the scoring as 
Sweetwater took a 13-12 lead 
into the second quarter 

Both teams turned in defen 
siv(‘ showcases in the second
(H-riod Big Spring was limited 
to just seven points four 
from Lott and a three-pointer 
from Kara Hughes but the 
Lady Steers allowed 
Sweetwater to score just eight, 
leaving he I,ady Mustangs with 
a 21 19 halftime lead

A quick start in the third 
quarter allowed the Lady 
.Mustangs to hold sway for most 
of the period And when 
Linds.iv Lepaid hit a 3-pointer 
and Washington tacked on a 
jumiiei Irom the paint in the 
final s(‘conds, Sweetwater had 
it s biggest lead of the night — 
a.:f) 2H m.ii gin to start the final 
eight minutes

That lead did not last long, 
however , as the Lady Steers 
opened the (mirth quarter with 
Hughes and Haddad ripping a 
couple ol long distance bombs. 
And when Haddad hit a pair of 
free throws at the 4:54 mark. 
Big Spi mg owned a .'f6-,35 edge

Lehrmann rattled off the 
Lady Mustangs next seven 
points, answering Big Spring's 
efforts fo take control when 
Lott scored from the lane and 
Marlena Light hit a 3 point 
shot

But Cole was unable to con 
vert on her free throws when 
Washington was charged with

Scenic Moantain 
Medical Center

1601 w. n th  Place

263-1211
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and is another guy that plays a 
big leadership role for us.”

Howard will have right-hand
ed pitchers Josh Jones and 
Keith Lant returning as well. 
Jones was 8-4 last season with a 
2.72 ERA and w ill transfer to 
LSU for his hnal two years of 
collegiate ball.

Lant amassed a 4-3 record last 
year while being used as both a 
starter, middle reliever and 
stopper. "He has unlimited 
potential," Roper said of Lant. "1 
really look for him to bust out 
and have a big year."

Among the sophomore trans
fers are former Big Spring 
Steers star first baseman Trey 
Terrazas, short stop Ryan 
Mathews and third baseman 
Kelley Pettit.

Terrazas left the New Mexico 
JC program to return home. 
'He sat out an entire baseball 
season, so he's ready to play," 
Roper explained. 'He’s really 
improved and should give us a 
lot of power.

Mathews, who comes to 
Howard after having started for 
Rice in the College World 
Series last spring, should also 
provide additional power at the 
plate.

Pettit, a transfer ft*om 
McLennan Community College, 
is a solid defensive performer 
that Roper says bring playoff 
experience to the team.

Dave Rau, a transfer from 
Blinn Junior College, will add 
switch hitting credentials to 
the Hawks order and play in 
the outfield.

Among the top freshmen in 
the lineup is pitcher Dwite 
Welch from Lubbock.

"He has potential to be the 
best pitcher here at Howard 
since Frankie Rodriguez ... he's 
already than Ben Phillips was,* 
Roper said of Welch. 'He could 
be a first or second-round pick 
in the June draft.*

Other top freshmen include a 
foursome from Duncanville — 
Scott Fahey, Rhett Wells, Rip 
Fleming and Shane Webb;

Robert Ramos fkrom Plano; Josh 
Duwa from Abilene; Brandon 
Claussen frmn Roswell, N.M.; 
and Chris Lengefeld from 
Houston BaUaire.

FlemlM, Duwe, Claussen and 
Lengefeld are all left-handed 
pitchers, while Webb is a slick- 
fielding shortstop and Wells is 
an accomplished position play
er in both the infield and out
fie ld , as well as swinging a 
good bat.

’ H itting is going to be our 
strength ... power is our game,* 
Roper admitted. *I've always 
been a pitching and defense 
guy, but we’re going to live and 
die with the long ball.

*We've got the kind of lineup 
this year that can play that 
way,* he explained. 'Last year, 
people were able to pitch 
around up. But every guy in 
our lineup ftt>m No. 2 through 
No. 8 this year is capable of 
leaving the yard at any minute. 
W e'll be tough on opposing 
pitchers.*

Hin^s Martinez 
for Australian repeat
Tlw MiOettTCP PRESS

her fifth personal, and the Lady 
Steers were never able to force 
a Sweetwater turnover down 
the stretch.

Lehrmann led Sweetwater 
with a game-high 16 points, 
while Rannefeld added 12 and 
Washington had 10 before mak
ing her early exit.

Lott led the way for Big 
Spring with 14 points, while 
Haddad finished with 10.

"We’ve just got to put this one 
. behind us and be ready to plaj 
Andrews on 
said 'We' 
ness and get 
offs."

Sweetwater looked every bit 
the defending 4-4A boys' cham
pion in the second game, as the 
Mustangs made sure there 
would be no challenge like the 
Steers mounted for three quar
ters with both teams opened 
district play.

Post Derrick Franklin and 
forward Brett Bishop, both 
starters on the Mustangs state 
tournament team a year ago, 
seemed almost unstoppable.

Franklin and point guard 
Brad Barnes provided most of 
the fireworks in the first quar
ter as the Mustangs powered to 
an 18-6 lead. Then it became 
the FYanklin and Bishop show, 
as they combined for 17 of 
Sweetwater's 19 second quarter 
points

The Steers’ Justin Myers, 
Chauncey Ford and Casey 
Cowley were in anything but 
an obliging mood, however, 
and with three minutes to play 
in the second half, suddenly 
caught fire, rattling o ff 10 
unanswered points to trim a 18- 
point Mustangs lead to Just 
eight.

But Bishop turned a couple of 
layups into a 37-25 lead at the 
half for Sweetwater and the 
Steers would never again get

D«niHd A lexis Casillas' 10 
points and eight-point scoring 
flrom Monica Rubio and Nina 
Evans.

Tipton said following the loss. 
"There were some times where 
we looked very good, but we 
just weren't consistent enough.*

Bishop finished the night 
with a game-high 26 points, 
while Franklin had 18. Barnes 
also finished in double ftgures 
with 11.

Myers was the only Big 
Spring player to reach the dou
ble-digit plateau, scoring 13 
points. Andy Hall added nine 
for the Steers and Cowley had 
eight.

Big Spring's junior varsity 
teams fared a little better. The 
Steer JV got 12 points from 
Blair Nutting and eight more 
from Lance Brock in taking a 
30-24 win; while the Lady 
Steers JV took a 43-31 win

SwMtvMtar M , M  6prtw  4S
SWCETWATER — VanMM Lalwinann 6 0 4- 

5 16. LIndtay Lapard 0 2 0-0 6. Brooke 
Swrtndle 0 0 OO 0. Korl Clemana 2 0 1-1 5. 
Uaa Rarmafatd 1 2 4-4 12. Lu Waahk«ton 3 0 
4 «  10. Tolala 12 4 13-16 49.

BIG SPWNQ — Kfleal kUcWharetar 0 0 OO 
0. Kaaaha Lon 5 0 40 14. MaMa Haddad 0 
2 40 10, Tract BaMn̂ tauaen 0 0 a i  0. Kara 
HuChaa 0 3 OO 9, Mariana UgM 1 1 2-2 7, 
Nadia Cola 101-4 3. Totala 7 6 11-18 43.

IS 8 14 1409
mmm is ? t i»4s

l'3|lol|M'f4M4^'9«»atwatar 4 (LdpariTS. 
wnaWd ^: BXSprto6(Hadda<l2.
U0H 1). Total MtMa: Sweetwater 16. Big 

Spring 16. Fouled out: Sweetwater- 
WaaMngton; Big Spring-Hughea. Turnovers: 
Sweetwater IS, Big Spring 9. Rebounds: 
Sweetwater 26. Big Spring 13. Records: Big 
Spring la 15-10 overaM and 5-3 m DIatrict 44A: 
Sweetwater la 25-5. 7-1. N  acora: Big Spring 
43. Sweetwaler 31.

V MELBOURNE, Australia t -  A 
year ago, gliding along with the 
craft and confidence of a veter
an, Martina Hingis made her 
mark as the youngest female 
winner this century of a Grand 
Slam tournament.

Now, despite the pressure, 
the 17-year-old Swiss prodigy is 
the youngest repeat champion.

Conchita Martinez, the 1994 
Wimbledon champion, played 
well enough to ft-ustrate Hingis 
at times, well enough to give 
herse^ opportunities — and 
well enough to bring out some 
of Hingis’ best tennis.

And Hingis outmaneuvered 
her for a 6-3, 6-3 victory 
Saturday, defending her 
Australian Open title and cap
turing her fourth champi
onship in five  consecutive 
Grand Slam finals.

"It was a lot harder than last 
year because there were so 
many different expectations of 
me, pressure that, especially 
from myself, I really want to 
defend the title,” said Hingis,

who was hoarse with a cold. 
“ And I had% lot harder draw 
this time.”

Her determination showed 
especially in the final 
moments. When it looked like 
Martinez might win at least 
one more game, Hingis chased 
down a rocketing shot in the 
corner and lofted back a loh to 
the baseline that the eigtith- 
seeded Spanish player hit wide.

A fter two more errors by 
Martinez, Hingis was on her 
way to reach high up to the sta
dium’s first row to shake hands 
with her mother and coach, 
Melanie Molitor, and with her 
friend and doubles co-champi
on, Miijana Lucic.

Hingis and the IS-year-old 
Lucic won the women’s doubles 
title on Friday, making her a 
repeat winner here in both sin
gles and doubles.

When Hingis reached her 
first Grand Slam final and won 
her first major title here last 
year, M olitor jumped down 
from the stands in an ankle-jar
ring landing to embrace her 
daughter.

l,B%Bprta846
SWEETWATER — Derrick Franklin 8 0 2-2 

18. Brad Barnes 5 0 1-2 11. Daniel Price 0 0 
2 2 2. Andrew Boatright 0 0 2 2 2. Matt 
Frederick 0 0 OO 0. Kevin Oliver 0 0 OO 0. 
Oarek Carr 0 0 O l 0. Scott Rhodes 1 0 OO 2. 
Brett Blahop 10 0 6-7 26. Landon Brim 4 0 0  
18. Totals 28 0 13-17 69.

BIQ SPRINO — CheMo WMIaira 3 0 1-2 7. 
JuatlnMyen0 344 13. Jonathan Watson 0 0 
OO 0. Andy HaN 2 1 2-2 9. Bandy RoWns 0 0 
12 1..0reg Wollenzien 2 0 1-3 5. Casey 
Cowley 4 0 OO 8. Chauncey Ford 2 0 02 4. 
Totals 13 4 9-15 46.
Boeta by qaartaia:
SWBXTWATIR IB 19 17 15«9
BWSPMMa 9 19 10 U-40

3-poira goals: Sweetwater 0: Big Sprlr  ̂4 
(Myers 3. Han 1). Total tools: Sweetwater 15. 
Big Spring 17. Fouled out: Big Spring-Ford 
Records: Sweetwater la 15-9 overall and 5-1 in 
Olstnct 4-4A; Big Sprir« 4-20. 1-5. JV score: 
Big Spring 30. Sweetwater 24.

Doak Walker improving after skiing mishap
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ENGLEWOOD. Colo. Hall 
of Fame running back Doak 
Walker showed improvement 
Saturday from a head injury he 
sustained in a skiing spill.

Walker’s condition was 
upgraded from critical to seri
ous by the Swedish Medical 
Center, where the 71-year-old

former football star was taken 
by helicopter after the mishap 
in Steamboat Springs.

A hospital spokeswoman said 
CAT scan tests "showed no real 
physical damage, just a closed 
head injury.”

Walker, who won the 
Heisman Trophy at SMU in 
1948 and then went on to the 
Detroit Lions in the NFL, fell

while skiing on Lower 
Rainbow, a groomed intermedi
ate trail.

Resort spokesman Rod Hanna 
said witnesses said Walker was 
making giant-slalom type turns 
“ when he hit a change in ter
rain, not like moguls or a 
bump, but ro lling terrain, 
which caused him to travel 20- 
30 feet in the air.
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Michael P. Auringcr, M .D.

Board Certifled Fam ily Practice
M alone &  Hogan C lin ic , a St. Mary M edical C enter, 

is pleased to welcome Board Certified physician M ichael 
P. A uringer as a valued m em ber o f our family o f dedicat
ed professionals. Dr. A uringer provides com prehensive 
family practice services. Dr. A uringer received his m ed
ical degree in 1984 from the  University of Texas School 
of M edicine a t H ouston, and com pleted his residency at 
the University of Colorado. He comes to us from the 
Longmont C lin ic in Longm ont, Colorado, where he 
.served as m edical director. Call to make an appoin tm ent 
or just to  welcome Dr. Auringer and his family to Big 
Spring. Now more than  ever, Dr. Auringer and the 
o ther healthcare professionals of St. Mary are delivering 
the quality care you and your family deserve.

Malone Hogan Clinic
A ST MAAY MSDtCAL CSNTtM

267*6361 • 1501 W. 11 th Place • Big Spring

Internal Medicine 
Manuel R. ('arrasco. 
M.D ABIM 
Oithoptdkr 
Robert P. Mayer. M D. 
FAAOS •
Phyrlclan Asclatant 
Ron Long, P.A

Family Madkine 
Robbie Cookrey, D O. 
General and 
Varcular Surgery 
Carloc Oarxa, M.D.

Urololoiy
lamer w. Cowan, 
M.D. FACS

lamer E. Mathewr, 
M l) IFAC'S

Rudy I. Haddad. M.D.
FACS
Pedlatrka
B. Ray Owen. M.D.
DABP

Obetetrkt and 
Gynecology *
Jtxm F. Foikt, M.D. 
FACOO
Nuree Praetktorwr 
tCim ShiJet, Fjd.P.

B TH  ANNUAL MIDESSA BOAT, RV A CUN SNOW
Fishing • Camping • Fishing Guides • ATV’s • Guns • Knives

Free Parking 

Best Buys of the Season 

Special Financing
BOATS A RVt ONLY

Thu. • Feb. 5th • 5 to 9 p.m.

GUN SHOW • BOATS • RVl
Fii. • Feb. 6th • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. • Feb. 7th • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sun. • Feb. 8th • 12 noon to 6 p.m.

Load TIM loBt For Thf RmmI Bank Aad BrliB A Cannad RmnI 
And Bt Entarsd In Tht Drawing For % 000

(Doftatlon b  Not Tbe AdmiMion)

Ector County Coliseum • 4^nd & Andrews Hwy. • Odessa, TX
.SpofMoced by MidcBM Marine PcileiB & Odessa Qiwnbcr o f Commerce ,

s.

itfeonfldty , aeeordln t

"Thto fu y  rm  tonUnf to w ill 
yqm," ha aald, rgfjnrliif to

aide. "Ha’a dffliwwnt from Jlauny 
and Barry. H a ll pot a  lltHa tliitfo in
you.” .e'
. Lewis has earned fDur Super Bowl 
nog* during 14 ySarg in tho NFL. >
.~ ’’«||lry Jonaa la aa powaifni a man at 
thafa l8 in the N 1 ^ ,” said  Lew ie ’ 
» n t .  Bob La Mont2*He doOaii’t have 
Ho dO'Oiinga for approranoas — ha’a a  
maverick. He (Lewis) was down there 
for the better part o f two days, so 
that’s a good aimi."
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SUPER SUPPORTERS SUPER SHOW AND,SALE
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Platmum Contributes
Big Country Chevrolet-Snyder 
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Co-Op Gin of Big Spring 
Country Store
Farmer’s Co-Op Gin-Ackerly 
Feagins Implement 
First Bank of West Texas 
Joe Mac Gaskins 
H.E.B.
Honea Implement 
Ledbetter Pecans 
Norwest Bank, Texas 
Permian Distributing 
State National Bank 
Wal-Mart
Gold Contributors v
A1& Son’s Bar-B-Que 
Big Spring Giji „ .
Boothe, Vassar,Vassar& Fox, C.PA’$ ' 
Complete Packaging**
Flower Grove Gin*̂
Helana Chemicals 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Howard County Feed & Supply 
K.C. Steaks & Seafood 
Knight Construction 
Midland American Bank 
Price Construction 
Dois Ray Insurance 
State National Bank of West Texas 
Sherry Wegner Agency 
Wanda Wolf
West Gaines Seed & Delinting, Inc.
Silver Contributors
ABCO
AccoFeed
Richard Atkins
B&BCattleCo.
B&E Roustabout 
B-N-B Electric 
Bailey Electric 
Don Baker Sales 
David & Patricia Barr 
Joe Paul &Ranea Beall 
Ace & Linda Berry 
Cash Berry
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Big Spring Police Association 
Big Spring Printing 
E iu e ttB b c id n n ^ ^  

BlassingameFarm 
Blum’s Jewelers 
Silver Contributors 
Borden County Livestock Show 
Boyd Ranches \
Rondal Brock

Michael Brooks
Rodney & Carolyn Brooks
Jack Buchanan
Pat & Del Roy Buchanan
Burger King
JohnBurson
C&GQuickStop
Cal Energy & Power Resources
^ H ro p iiitk M

Choat Well Service, Farm & Ranch 
BobbyColeman 
V. J. Coleman & Son/Coleman Cattle Co. 
Comet Cleaners 
Dr. Robbie Cooksey 
Co-Op Gin of Knott 
Eddy Corse Family 
Cosden Federal Credit Union 
Country Store of Knott 
Currie Ranches 
Dairy Queens of Pig Spring ’* 
Dakota’s Flowers 
Del Mar Drilling Co.
Quail & Judy Dobbs 
Drennan Meats 
Driver Cattle Company 
Eddie Juan & Ray Echols 
Tex Edwards
Ezell Key Feeds-Big Spring 
Ezell Key Fe^-Snyder 
5-K Cattle Company 
Fiber Com & Russ Rutledge 
Fina Oil & chemical 
Fina Pipeline 
Dean Forrest 
Fraser Industries 
Freecom, Inc.
Dorothy Garrett 
Perry & Wanda Gamble 
Gaskins Enterprises 
LaVem Gaskins 
Growers Farm Supply 
Lanny Hamby 
Hamlin Cattle Co.-ESCO Hamlin 
William Hanslik 
Harris Texaco 
Dr. Robert Hayes 
Bill & Darlene Hipp 
Howell Auto Sales 
Interstate Steel 
KBST Radio 
K.G. Farm Services 
Kothmann’s Klassic Kleaners 
Kwikie#!
LilSooper 
Longs SmaDEq 
Brandon Luce 
Max L Tire 
Dr. Clark McDaniel 
McMahon Concrete

I ft •
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Medic ine Shop 
MidAmerican Pipeland

MikeMoates 
Montgomery Seed & Delinting, Inc. 
Madi Morgan, CPA 
Mott’s 5(&loji Store 

-.Murphree Boers 
Nalley, Pidde & Welch Funeral Home 
Larry & Bobbie Nix 
Optimist Club 
Ronnie Palmer 
Parallel Petroleum 
M e r t  Patterson 
Paymaster Gin 
Phillips Fabi*ication 
Clovis &JaiiiePhinney 
Plam5.Cottoii Growers

Bhirbai l̂ t̂on"'""-------
Producer’s Livestock Auction

•JimPurcell
Quality Glass & Mirror
R&Rdubliam bs
Dois Ray I n ^ c e
Lynn Nell Ray-Allstate Insurance
Cindy Redding
Mr. & Mrs. Robert K. Reed
Clay Reid .
Seven Cross Ranch 
Seminole Pipeline 
Shroyer Motor Co.
Sierra Animal Clinic 
Jess Slaughter Family 
Southwestern Crop Insurance 
Spencer Coating 
Spring City Do-It Center 
Stoneville Texas, Inc. 
Southern Crop Insurance
T-N-T Electric 
Texaco East Vealmoor Gas Plant 
TexiSts Hampshire Breeders 
Texas PCA
Kenny & Judy Thompson Boer Goats
Trio Fuels 
Tri-State Chemical
TUElectric
Universal Construction 
Warren Chiropractic 
Western Hills Animal Clinic 
WesTexCdlular 
Wes Tex Telephone 
Wilbanks Ranch 
WolfJ)uroc’s

Ranch & Cattle Co. 
Bronze Contributors 
B & M B a ilB o ^
B& R Septic K

11 1 I • < •  ̂ -9

Craig & Julie Bailey 
Barber Glass 
Bargain Mart 
Big Spring Cable TV 
Big Spring Water & Ice 
Blackshear Rentals 
Brock Veterinary Clinic 
Butler Seed & Delinting 
Buchanan Hay Farm 
Buchanan Herefords 
Buffalo Country Fina 
Carlos Mexican Food Restaurant 
Century 21-McDonald Realty 
Country Store 
Dell’s Cafe 
Desert Oil Co.
Dibrell’s Sporting Goods 
Quail & Judy Dobbs 
Downtowner Barber Shop 
B o s n ^ c m ^ W a s h  

S m ’s Furniture 
Terry Garrett 
Gebo’s Farm Store 
Rip Griffin Truck Stop 
Gary Harkins Insurance 
Harris Lumber 
Highland Animal Clinic 
Larry Hollar Insurance

Ivey Motor CO.

JB’s Amusements 
Justiss Enterprises 
Dr. John R. Key 
L & H Office Supply 
Leamco Bearings-Ruthco 
Rodney Martin

Matlock & Associates
Dr. James Matthews
Rocky McCullough
Willie McEndree
Dr. John Myers
Myers & Smith Funeral Home
Neal’s Sporting Goods

Neighbor’s Convenience Store
The Oasis
Pal’s Comer Cafe
Parks Fuel
Donnie Reid
Don Reynolds, C.P.A.
Rick’s Automotive
Roberto’s Welding
Scenic Mountain Medical
Centmr
Sdilotzsky’s
Slaten Insurance Agency 
Southwest Tool Compwy 
Southwestern A - IP ^
Control

D. F. Stanley Welding & Hay Farm 
Dr. E. W. Stokes, MD

T.C.A. Cable of Big Spring 
Tate Plumbing 
Leland Wallace 
Ward’s Boot & Western Wear
Darrell Ware ‘ ___ __
B. F. White Motor Co.
Wildhorse Ranch & Robinson Drilling 
Danny Wier Insurance 
Peggy Williams 
Marvin & Dan Wise

“China Bull Auction” Participants 
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Inc. 
Mr. & Mrs. Gayland Airhart 
A. V.Blassingame,Jr. 
S&SLivestock 
H.O. aid  Ghcilia Adamsj*

Morrow Cattle Company 
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Wallace 
Willie Hudson 
Hamlin Cattle Company 
Charles R. Phillips 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Coleman 
J. E. Airhart 
James Ellison 
Sid Wilson 
Michael Brown 
State National Bank

Belt Buckle Donors:
A-1 Bookkeeping
Angelo Pellets
Howard & Pearl Armstrong
David Barr Family
Del Roy Buchanan Family
Ken & Shirley Cobb
Daryl Coates
Terry Denton Family
5-K Cattle Company
Doyle Fowler Insurance Agency
Perry & Wanda Gamble

Iden Farms - Brandbn Iden 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Middleton 
MikeMoates Family 
Murphree Boers 
The Running R-Don Richardson 
Schaffer Farms 
D. F. Stanley Farms 
Kelly Newton-Tucker u. 

Insurance Agmcy 
Faye Walker &Wendle 
Walker Families- %  
Memory o f Cantdl’'

Lynn Walling Family 
Wolf Family
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WE EXTEND ODE CONGRATULATIONS AND APPRECIATION

1997

M A N  
OF THE  
YE A R

M E L

P R A T H E R

> ■*'d3U-»v.
T| , :■ •

Mills Optical
610 Johnson 

Big Spring, Tx.

267-5151

Congratulations
from

NAPA Auto P arts
•Machine Shop Service 

•Hydraulic Hoses Made 

•Auto Paint & Supplies 

•Foreign Car Parts 

•National Warranty Available

306 S. Gregg • 267-6308

Congratulations!

Ig OLDv CRISP
FRIED 

ICHICKEN
1101 Gregg 263-4391 

Big Spring. Tx.

Congratulations 
Louise W orthy  

&
M el P ra th e r 

Texas RV Park  & 
Reunion M eeting 

Hall
4100 S; Hwy. 87 

267-7900

a ye  A  

^ [o u je z n

1013GREGQST 267-2571

Higginbotham - 
B artlett Co. 

304 E. 2nd

263-7441

Congratulations to 
the Man & Woman 

Of The Year!

■d- e 't '-

is
I

*«■ 1§97
'  4'

W O M A N
OF THE  
YEAR

L O U IS E

W O R T H Y

Congratulations 
/to the 

1998 Man & 
Woman o f the 

Year!
from

Bob's Custom Woodwork
4 0 9  E. U d  S t. • 207 -9811

Congratulations
from

Norris 
Robertson 
Body Shop

• - 307 Goliad
263-7306

*T, ‘ yj

Churchwell Ins.
2303 Goliad 

Big Spring, Tx. 
267-3857

Congratulations to 
the Man & Woman 

O f The Year!

■Or...I77m,
IMWW4MTT | M »T 0 »m *  

•Mk. MMMM MM / a  * ■  ■ /

i i
Congratulates

Louise Worthy
■ &  ....... 4

Mel Prather

Man & Woman 
of the 
Year!

A deserving 
Award for 
deserving 
people.

CONGRATULATIONS
Profn

TALBOT
PROPERTIES

Guy Talbot

E FM 700 267-5331

m Gar TDash
uari

DETAIL
HOT
WAX

807 W 4th 2L3-4545

t̂wfUAt &
By Q.T. a  Company 
1109 e. I lU i nace  

019-364-7230

Total Color System 
•Custom Blending 
•Complete Line of 
Accessories •Wallpaper 
Retail k  Wholesale

VISA MASTERCARD a  DISCOVER 
Prn know, tik Shcnrtn WlUUm 
4001. S r i XSS 7877

n g r a t u l a t l o n s  
The 1997 
A  Woman 

OI T h t Year!

4M Union S€8-i7tl

Congratulations!
Louise Worthy 

and
Mel Prather

Beth & Don Roman 
Sue & Eddie Lamb 
220 Main St. 263-2620 

B ig Spring, Tx.

a/c
fA-ZOma

East, t-20 Service Rd.

2 6 7 -7 4 8 4

igginbotham-

l o r t l a t t  C O .

Since 1916 2»s^4 d 5nMCi /fir 7A P%»u! 
36 Loceliont to serve you

:i(J4 E. 2nd 263 7441

Y O U  C A N  T R U S T

H&R BLOCK
Congratulations 
Man and Woman 

O f The Year! 
1512 Gregg St. 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-1931

CABLE TV O f MG

Salutes
Louise Worthy 

ar
nel Prather

267-3061

BIG  SPRING 
PR INTING

SEE US FOR ALL 
YOUR PRINTING 

NEEDS

112 W. 2ND 
263-7644

Oi)i;ss.\ Rl(;i().\.\l Hosimtal 
Big Spring 

Specialty Clinic
616 Gregg St.
Ph. 267-8226

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
901 Main Street • Big Spring. T c s m  

MMibMPnC

(915) 264 •2100
Expraa Baaklag (SIS) asS-4SM 

TD0(BI8)M7-I464
TIMEe TEMPESATURE « 263-1222

K B E S ^ S

S/Gr|.)/

Big Enough 
to Serve 

Small Enough 
to Czu'e.

Security 
State 
Bank

1111 ( i r i ' K K  S t .
L̂r,7

B O B  BRO CK  
FO RD  

LINCO LN  
M ER C U R Y  

N IS S A N
600 W . 4th 
207-7424

Congratulatioiu 
To H ie  Nan at 

Woman OTThe Year

I'OrNDLKOSA
AU AK ilvifLrN TS

leae B. esh ei.

A L L A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E

M-S 9:00-6:00

"W e Treat You 
Like Family"

202 Scurry 267-6278

Nnlkn-PMJiU A WcW4i
Funeral Home

Trinity Memorial Park 
And Cemetery

906 Gragg 81- Big Spring, Ts. 
(91S)2a7-«331

«„ii«HERAl
Congratulates 

the contributions of 
Louise Worthy 

&
Mel Prather

W NCe 1947

A u to  P a rts . Inc.

&
Edward Cole 

Congratulates The 
Man & Woman 

Of The Year

DIBRELLS
EV E R Y TH IN G  

FOR T H E  H U N TE R  
B U T  T H E  G A M E

1307 GREGG  
267-7891

RENTALS
LEE’S RENTAL 

CENTER
AND MLF STORAOI UMTS 
-tMERgNTIveRVTNMa 

.ju jioer
263-8821 or 2ts-eeee

1 tftft 1tft H T7  
lioe 8. FM 700
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Bob Stewart's hands (bid fsces In blocks of 
wood, j

I Goofy grbisappefr in snarled sections of 
mesqulte, often foUawedby the buck teeth 
and bowed legs (^acomieal cowboy. , ,

Teople don't know^bat theyte missing * 
when they don't like whittling,* he skys, 
showing visitors his vast ccMection. 'There are 
goofy drunks, card players, musicians and 

. bull ridars. liiera era eowtfkla. aome buxom 
and petty, otbera wrinkled and toothless.

All of them smile.
A  set of carved bottle stoppers feature the 

faces of some of Stewart's friends and golfing 
buddies. He says his characters — once made 
by patterns — now often seem familiar when 
they are complete. * .

His enioyment of working with wood Im  
been lifelong. /s

*I got my first pocketknife in the first grade, 
and I've been whittling ever since,* he said. 
Stewart uses hard woods like mesquite and 
pecan, "roughed out* on a band saw and adds 
details with hand tools.

An electric chisel, pneumatic die grinder 
and a set of tiny dental drill bits add detail to 
the work of an everyday pocketknife. He said 
he also needs his b ifo c^ , and often uses a 
large, mounted magnifying glass.

Stewart once spent quite a bit of time mak
ing "whirligigs,* yard ornaments and other 
trinkets. He also created a series of unique 
candleholders, pieces of fUmiture and even 
polished wood belt buckles.

It was three years ago, while on a trip to 
Branson. Mo., that he changed his focus. 
Stewart and his wife, Ben Ella, had stopped at 
a bass pro shop, where he picked up a book of 
Western wood carving designs.

Now he spends several hours a day in the 
shop behind his house, carving his charac
ters. Friend Bob Rogers stops by two or three 
times a week.

*We may stay out here all morning and not 
say two words to each other," said Rogers, 
who is learning the carving craft from 
Stewart, making wood figures of his own.

Stewart estimates each figure takes from 
two to four daya to complete, i, .

"That depends on how much golfing time'" 
you have to get in.* he Mid. "If golf gets in the^ 
way, you can get behind on it."

Blocks of w < ^  are scrounged from any
where he can get them: Pecan from his land, 
rare specialty woods from friends. Stewart 
said he prefers his mesquite "half green.*

His figures are carefully painted, down to 
their tiny eyes and teeth. But Stewart denies 
he has any real artistic ability, saying his 
daughter. Teresa Griffin, is the artist in the 
family. He shows off portraits she created 
that hang throughout the Stewart home.

At his shop hangs a sign that says,
'Working Hours — Whenever.’

'That's the nice thing about being retired,’ 
he said.

But Stewart does not appear to be taking 
retirement easy.

Once a week, he and a group of friends play 
music for residents of the VA Medical Center 
Nursing Home Unit.

'I've been overhauled a bunch,’ Stewart 
said, 'and I can't play golf more than two or 
three times a week."

Much of his time, he says, he enjoys spend
ing with the blocks of wood — and seeing 
who will emerge from the grain next.
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In tiM photour etoekwlee from loft: 
Cowboy oharootoro from lo b  
Stowart'o ooMaotloB Naa tha udadow 
Hi Ma woodworldM ahop. tlowart, a 
retiree from the Pme rofbiory, worfu 
with wood aovoral houra a day. 
CandlohoMora Nko thoao aro oarvod 
out of a single piece of wood. A ooun- 
try and weatorn band made up of 
Stowart’a cowboy figuroa. No oayo 
after a whHe. the facoa bagbi to look 
famWar. Oim  of hla eowboya aprln^  
right out of a ploco of wood. In 
Stowarta hands, ordinary plocoa of 
moaquHe and pecan bocomo comical 
characters.
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ANNIVERSARIES Kellerman does it again :Mlth ‘The

Leisois

>
L .

fr

MR. AND MRS. MILTON LEWIS. THEN AND NOW.
Milton (Kip) and Juanita 

Lewis will ceIo^^at<' their 50th 
wedding anni\orar> with a 
reception at 2 p m at The 
Family Center B:r\i»ell Lane 
Baptist Church on Feb T. 19% 
The event hosted by their 
daughters

He was born in- Dawson 
County. r.i:s«'d m Staniiip and 
she was born in 
Howard bounty.
Wright T̂ -ey i^^r^intreduced 
to each other by Clarence and 
Wanda Daves at the VFW 
They were married on Feb 7, 
1948 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H H Wright

Mrs and Mrs Lewis have 
three daughters: LcaOma Gray, 
('heryl Beeson, both of Big

G E T T IN G
E N G A G E D

W H O ’S
WHO

Melissa Nichols and Wes Crow, 
both of Big Spring, will 
exchange wedding vows June 
20, 1 9 9 8 , at First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, with the 
Rev. Doug Shelley, pastor of 
East Side Baptist Church, offici
ating. The prospective bride is 
the daughter of Max and Jan 
Nichols, Big Spring. The 
prospective groom is the son of 
Saletta and Tommy Tilley, and 
Clifford and Carla Crow.

Arthur Graves IV of Big 
Spring was named to the dean's 
list at the University of North 
Texas for fall semester 1997. He 
is the son of Arthur and Delia 
Graves

To be named to the dean's 
list, undergraduates must com
plete at least 12 academic 
hours during the semester with 
a grade point average of 3.5 to 
3.9. Graves is a student at the 
Texas Academy of 
Mathematics and Science, a 
two-year program at the 
University of North Texas.

Usa Lynette Qriffin, Midland, 
and Robert Glenn Eaker, 
O’Donnell, will exchange wed
ding vowe March 7, 1998, at 
Kaivlaw  Heights Baptist 
C harch, M idland, with Rev. 
Raas Hale, associate pastor, 
oiBclating- She Is the daughter 
of Connie Griffin, Midland, and 
tNa lata Bill Griffin, and the 
granddaaghter of Neva Shaffer 
and the late Roy Shaffer, Big 
S p rin g . He It  the eon of 
Kenneth and Ann Eaker,

A Claims Representative in 
the Big Spring Social Security 
office was presented with a 
Regional Commissioner's 
Citation last PYiday in Dallas. 
Terry Hall was one of 46 indi
viduals to receive the award, 
the highest recognition given 
in the five-state Southwestern 
Region of the Social Security 
Administration.

There are about 3500 Social 
Security FImployees in the 
region

Hall was honored for her out- 
>^^tanding performance as a 

Claims Representative and for 
recognition of her services to 
the hearing impaired in the 
Big Spring area.

Two Big Spring residents 
have been named to the Austin 
College Dean's List for the Fall 
1997 semester, in Sherman.

The local students are 
Srinand 'Andy* Mandyam, son 
of Mr. And Mrs. Thlru 
Mandyam; and Hillary Anessa 
Twining, daughter of Nancy 
lYvining.

TThe Clinic.* Joiuitlian  
KaUprman. BpiKam Books. New 
York, New York. November, 
D0B7.466 pegse. 18.98.

Dr. Alex Delaware, pcycholo- 
glat, returns in KeUsrman's lat
est novel to assist the police in 
the solutiim of several murders. 
Milo Sturgis, homicide detec
tive and firiend of Delaware, is 
working to solve the murder of 
Hope Devane, a professor and 
auUKM*. Alex's skillftU question
ing and intuitive feeling about 
the various suspects are invalu
able aids to Milo as they work 
to solve the crimes.

A book about the victimiza
tion of women was Hope's latest 
public accomplishment, and- 
controversial television inter
views drew widely diverse pub
lic reactions. The possibilities 
of suspects begin with her 
strange and aloof husband, but

soon w liltn to Indnde 
■ha napd In h «r cMlsglats actlv 
ttlM.

Atesand 
M ilo  dia-
c o v e r  

H o p e ’ a 
e m p lo y 
ment as a 
consultant 
for a local 
doctor, but 
his con
nections to 
the mur
der seem 
farfetched 
a n d  

o b liq u e .

MWNIIams
Papeiback Book

The more intense the investiga
tion becomes, Hope's relation
ships, not only to the doctor, 
but others in her circle of 
acquaintances, become blurred 
and confusing.

As odMr. murdera ooenr, die 
Ust of sBspeets-grows; Bach 
poaslUa mnrdarMr Is.jfi9and to 
M vo aoiiio vagna link with oth- 
ars on tile list, finally forming 
the baale f ir  tte avaitiual solu
tion. *

Jonathan Kellarman Isn'f a 
writer of intense and suspense- 
fille d  m ysteries, and *The 
Clinic* is no axcaption.

Rather, reading Kellerman's 
books is more like taking an 
appreciative walk in the park 
when you have time to admire 
the trees, clouds, and birds. As 
Kellerman gives Alex's 
thoughts and sunxisitions ver
bal life, the reader can Judge 
the worth of the ideas and 
assess the validity of his rea
soning.

Kellerman writes flowingly, 
spicing his stories with unusu
al vocabulary words that are

qnite. underetandable when 
read in oonm iThe ooeaskmal

onaa readers will anderstand 
aaelly. ^

. In *Tha Clinic,* ona of tho 
major myftarlae was how tha 
title relaled*to tha story, but In 
his inimitable way, Kellerman
tied hie story up tightly and 

iw m h im tocarried his readers 
the completion and solutiem.

Reading a J. KeUsrman mys
tery with Alex Delaware is like 
having a good and satisfying 
weekend visit with a favorite 
relative.

It leaves wonderful memories, 
and a desire to repeat the expe
rience. The Clinic* made a ter
rific weekend!

RATINO:(***) three out of 
four* Entertaining and worth
while

Spring, and Janell Williams of 
La Porte. They also have seven 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. with one on the 
way.

Milton is self employed after 
retiring from Fina in 1982. 
Juanita is a hairdresser at 
Quita's Hair Fashion. They are 
members of Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church, where Milton 

s as a deacon. Their hob
bies are hunting and fishing, 
arts and crafts and spoiling the 
grandchilden and great-grand
children.

Their comment about their 50 
years of marriage is. T o  have a 
happy marriage, put God first 
in your life. 'That is the 
answer.’

A t Valentine’s, a  
vacuum  cleaner

HUMANE
SOCIETY

ju s t d idn ’t cutM
By MARY RANDLE
Columnist

Duemani Reddy and 
Ramnath Subbaraman of Big 
Spring were named to the 
Texas Acaijem ^y o f 
Mathematics anH 'science 
Director's Honor Roll for fall 
semester 1997.

Reddy is the son of J.M. and 
Sri Ranjanl Reddy. 
Subbaraman 'is the sort, o f 
Shantha and Sriramamutthy 
Subbaraman.

To be named to the Director's 
Honor Roll, undergraduates 
must complete at least 12 acad
emic hours during the semes
ter with a perfect grade point 
average of 4.0.

Valentine's Day is not far 
away, we w ill be bombarded 
with ideas for gifts for our 
loved one or ones.

I once worked with a young 
man who had girlfriends, but 
always managed to break up 
with them at Valentine's Day 
or Christmas or their birthday. 
He said he saved a lot o f 
money. I wonder what he did 
with it?

From the time we are in 
Kindergarten or first grade we 
send little cards to classmates 
and someone who is special to 
us even at that age.

I have never been one of 
those who received lavish gifts. 
One year Adrian gave me a 
vacuum cleaner, convinced 
that's what I really needed. I 
was so hoping for jewelry.

The flo i^  industry says that 
Valentine's Day is their biggest 
sales time. At this time of year, 
with virtually nothing bloom
ing. receiving fresh flowers or 
a green plant tickles the nose 
as well as the fancy. Thank 
goodness more women each 
year send flowers to their man; 
I never could understand why 
men were deprived their joy of 
flowers

As I've grown older friends 
have come to mean more, and I 
like to remember them — at 
least with a nice card.

The custom of pledging or 
reaffirming our love and devo
tion is old, and seems to grow 
as time goes on. What is love? 
There are so many different 
kinds, 1 love chocolate, 
Snickers that is, Mexican food, 
the color red, lilies, on and on.

Right now, here in the office 
with Marco Polo, well known 
cat explorer, asleep in a white

basket, I put out a hand and 
stroke him. his hair so soft, 
and his responding purr so 
reassuring, I love Marco.

Back to Valentine's day and 
presents. If you asked women 
what the- would like to have, 
many of them would answer 
jewelry, diamond Jewelry- After 
all, 'Diamonds are a girls' best 
friend', we would love to have 
big rocks, but are usually glad 
to get smaller stones to wear 
and enjoy. Unfortunately, we 
are talking lots of money most 
of us don't have, so we settle 
for other types, gold or silver, 
colored stones.

Giving jewelry as a token of 
love is as old as time. In arche
ological digs jewelry is always 
found, civilization's best efforts 
to create something beautiful 
and lasting is evident.

We also write words we hope 
will please our loved ones. 
These can be in the form of 
poetry, as in Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning, or letters, written by 
any of us.

Some of thew have endured 
and are certainly worth repeat
ing. I would like to share a few 
I found In 'Family Circle' mag
azine.

To love is to receive a 
glimpse o f heaven. - Karen 
Sunde

What is love? It is the morn
ing and the evening star. • 
David Viscott

Age does not protect you 
from love. But love, to some 
extent, protects you from age. - 
Jeanne Moreau.

I really like the last one, 
something to remember as we 
grow older, and love becomes 
sweeter.

You have so many choices for 
presents, flowers, candy, spe
cial words, or some act of kind
ness that says 'I love you' best 
of all.

NEW COMERS
Among those greeted recently 

by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting ^rvice:

Leon Verna Langley and son 
Hunter, San Angelo. He works 
for Texas Production Credit 
Association.

Marietta Harkins, Phoenix, 
Ariz. She is a retired school 
teacher.

Michael and Teri Sittre and 
daughters Patricia, Kim and 
Ciara, Salt Lake City, Utah. He 
works for Patterson Drilling.

Tommy and Brenda Morton, 
Midland. He is employed by 
Western Container.

Rusty Hull, Abilene. He is 
employed by Rainbo Bakery.

Cody and Angela Cloud, 
daughter Chynna and sons 
Daniel, Jeremy, and Kegon, 
Slaton. He works for White 
Transportation.

Rosie Blackstock, Texarkana. 
She is employed by Big Spring 
Care Center.

Judy Sidoni, Phoenix, Ariz.

Monday-Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM 5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

M EDICAL CARE PLAZA
1300 GREGG

I J A c K O IL L
DAYCARE

»7  s a y *  A  W M k  ■  M a -M M n lgh t
■ w a e e l S y e e e o M

l9 W f ,  IM a a

Softapm o f'H M  TesBO
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REQINA (pictumd) lamala cokN  ̂
point wMto and croam, Sfiayad, 
1 1/2 yoan oM.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

BOOTS-female, long haired 
black and white with white 
feet, 2 years old. spayed.

DAINTY LADY-female, color- 
point white and yellow, 1 year 
old. spayed.

SHAGGY-female, long haired, 
gray and cream, spayed. 2 
years old.

JIMMYE-female white Tabby, 
spayed 2 years old

SUZANA-female. gray and 
white. 1 year old. spayed.

COQUETTE-female. black 
and white. 1 year old. spayed.

WHITEY-female Calico. 1 1/2 
years old, spayed.

BOOTS-male brown tabby, 5 
months old.

SAILOR-male, black, short 
haired, neutered, 2 years old.

ARIELLA-female tortoiseshell 
Calico 2 years old, spayed;

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
245 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccination, wormings and 
rabies shots.

Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. A ll pets come 
with a two-week trial period.

Book Mow! DISCOUMTS!!! 
1998 Bookings

Creative CeCeOrations
•Beautiful Luscious Cakes 
•Catering W hen Desired 
•Candelabrum , Arches, Florals 
•Silk Bouquets, Corsages, etc. 
•2 I Years Experience

Custom Made By 
Appointment 

Call Piowll BUlye Grisham
2 6 7 ' 8 1 9 1

Dr. Rory N. Minck 
OB/GYN

Rory N. Minck, M.D.
Board Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Hello, my name is Dr. Minck. 1 received my undergraduate and medical degrees in IDmois 
and did residency training in Family Practice and Obstetrics and Gynecology. I live and practice 
full-time in Big Spring. I moved here from Phoenix, Arizona, where I was in private practice for 
over 14 years. My patient care record was unsurpassed in the state between 1980 and 1997.

As an OB/GYN, I not only provide care for expectant mothers, but also assist my patients 
with family planning, breast problems, gynecological disorders and infections, and ovarian, 
urinary, uterine problems. 1 am enjoying Big Spring after moving fit>m the big city. Feel free 
to can on me should you need my services. Thank you for the fiiendly welcome to your town!

Rory N. Minck, M.D.
OB/GYN
Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
1603 Weat lUh Plnce
(Second bnildinf Northwest of the hospital) 
268-0200
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. randi

combread. piidding,n|lk 

beana,
loped potatoev, batter bread.

J.A—at-Myii
w/tartar 

acal-

b f i u ^  
ihjnkAnQOit

Tjipam
roiir

mwe.

t loaf, maca- •.̂ eart'ot & 
~ . apple-

WKDNBSD At-^m 'othered 
iteak, ootatoee, s q u ^ ,  fhalt,

' THintBDA Y-lhichiladaa. span- 
itb  rice; pinto beans,' salad, 
milk/combread, flruit.

PRIDAY-Stew, green beans, 
gelatin salad, cmmbread, milk, 
pudding.

SAimS SCHOOLS ' .
MONDAY-Chicken burger, 

pork A  beans, french fries, 
coke, milk.

TUESDAY-Country steak 
w/gravy, blackeye peas, whole

' m Iw  p o ta to e a l^ ^ ro ^ , flrailt," ea.tator to ti, v e iw ^ iie  aoup.
fteah fruit, milk, punch.

OABpmC^SCtoOLS '
' ilOKDAY-Pisaa pepperoni 
poekata, friaa. honLoale. milk.

TUISDAY-Baked ham. aweet 
potatoaa, aweet peaa, aiible 
b o w , milk.

. WEDNSsbAY Oroond beef 
ycanerole, blackeye peas, salad,
- J^o^-llrvdL txaidnead. milk. ' 
^^HURSDAY-Fith nuggets, 
.imalloped potatoes, preen beans.  ̂
battar bread, cookie, milk. s

FRIDAY-Hamburgors. chips, 
lettuce, tomatoes. pickk». fresh 
fruit, mUk. ,

aauoe, com. salad, battor 
pineapple, milk.

tf- la, >
STANTON SaiOdLS 
MONDAY-Cheeseburger oct 

. hamburter, flPMich firiesi fresh 
frruit, chocolate puddim. milk, 
fruit drink. I, n'.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers or 
chicken nuggets, madied pota- 

- toes/gravy. Duttered spinach, 
peach cup. french bregd, milk, 
punch. , '

WEDNBSDAY-Chicken fajita 
or enchilada pie. pinto beans, 
lettuce/tomato salad, pineapple „ 
cup, combread, milk, pphch.

THURSDAY-Baked turkey or 
baked chicken, steamed 
rice/gravy, buttered com, fruit 
gelatin, hot roll, milk, punch. 

FRIDAY-Cholce of sandwich-

potato or salad.
FRIDAY-Hamburgers. flrlea, 

lettuce, toosptoea, pfcMaa,. free  
fruit. mlBi. ’

aCBOOLS
IfONDAY-Coradog (chicken 

pattla w/gravy), potato wodgas, 
carrot sticks, alioed peaehes,

TUBSDAY-Jambalaya (Dell 
aandwiches.ftench fries),
Border beana, salad, mixed 
frruit w/jaUo, combread. milk. I QBADY SCHOOLS

W BD NBSD AYw Chicken  ----------------------
nuggets ((%ef salad, crackers).

TOQSSOAY-^ l̂na. com, salad.
flndt,mtt-

WBDHBSDAY-Sloppy ^6. 
firgnch fries, salad, 
plekles/onioas. chocdUle 

ilaaaiios, milk. 
tSDAY-Hot dogs,

difris/nildi, pork
a^beana, frruit, mflk.

FRIDAY-Chickan strips, po)A 
toes/gravy, greenbeans, hpt 
rolls, yallo/Anilt. milk.

e h ^

, GpAHOMA SCHOOLS 
ktoNDAY-BBQ riblets on bun 

or chili dog, potato salad, fruit 
cobbler, milk.

TUBSDAY-Enchiladas or com 
dogs, pinto beans. Spanish rice, 

, nu^can combread. frruit. milk. 
^^D N E S D A Y-M eatloa f or 
burrltos, mashed potatoes, 
rolls, blackeyed peas. Jello 
w/fhiit, milk.

THURSDAY-Pizza.fHes. flruit 
salad, milk. Teaches only baked

whipped potatoes, english peas, 
hot roll, orange wedges, milk.

THURSDAY-Lasagna (fried 
chicken), green beans, com on 
cob. rosy applesauce, hot roll, 
milk.

F R ID A  Y -C h ees eb u rg e r  
(Stuffed baked potato w/chlll & 
cheese), fl*ench fries, western 
styles beans, salad, lemon pie. 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Burritos, buttered 

potatoes, salad, cookies/flruit, 
milk.

MONDAY-Chicken strips,
I, rolls.mashed potatoes, carrots.

milk
TUESDAY-Cora dogs, finench 

. fries iVult, dessert .mfik. -
W BDNBSDAY-Spaghetti. 

.green beans, rolls, dessert, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Tacos, beans, 
fruit, dessert, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, chips, 
fruit, dessert, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken fried 

steak, gravy, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, biscuits, 
syrap, honey, milk.

TUBSDAY-Hotdogs. 
mustard, scalloped potatoes. M -

macaroni 4  chaese, enMish 
cobbler. sUced

THBRSDAY-Grem egghl- 
iadat, mexican aaiad. oorn, 
chocolate pudding w/tivpkig. 
mUk.

FRIDAY-Beef stew w/vegeta* 
bias, chaesa or peanut battar 
sandwlchas, banana* pudding,
milk.- -i

BLBOW SCHOOL ^ 
MONDAY-Chicken strips, 

' potatoes, green beans, 
.hot roll, milk.

TUBSDAYrFried burrltos. 
nawpotatoes, salad, flruit, milk.

VWNBSDAY-CQradOK plnto 
beans, spinach, c o r^ re ad ,
milk

THURSDAY-Hamburgar. pota
to chips, salad, pickle, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit, 
hot roll. milk.

IN THE
MILITARY

Marine Lance Cpl. Gerardo 
Armendarez, son of Albert L. 
and Maria M. Armendarez, Big 
Spring, recently reported fo f 
duty with 3rd Battalion, 1st 
Marines, 1st Marine Division, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

The 1995 graduate of 
Coahoma High School joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1995. 

•••
Marine Pvt. (jeorge Martinez, 

son of Genaro B. and Jamie R. 
Martinez, Garden City, recent
ly completed basic training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
^an Diego, Calif.

He is a 1997 graduate o f 
Garden City High School.

•••
Coast Guard Fireman 

Apprentice Randy W. Collins, 
son of Luther C. and Christene 
F. James, Big Spring, recently 
graduated fl'om the U.S. (3oast 
Guard Recruit Training Center 
in Cape May, N.J.

He is a 1997 graduate of Zion 
Christian High School, Odessa.

p f  ^ S t l t f f r , *

GruntRHKighter of Mr; drMfs. 
A d e 1 i a d o 
Martinez II of.

. ^ g  S p r i n g ^ l  

has completed' 
her basic 
training for 
the Unitcxl 
States Navy At 
Great Lakes,
111. Naval 
Station.

She w ill 
attend school 
in Meridian 
Mississippi.

Felicia is a 1996 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

HSW Un p M e / U M  C M W
Evelyn Davis, left, and Myrie Haney were among those on Thursday previewing items for auction 
at the home of Roy and Jessie P. Beck, 612 Baylor. Possessions belonging to the Becks were 
auctioned b^km lng Saturday; the sale continues today.
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Shelly Marie Phinney o f 
Coahoma has been selected for 
inclusion in the 1997 edition of 
Outstanding Young Women of 
America (OYWA).

The OYWA program has 
since 1966 honored men and 
women between .the ages of 21 
and 40 who have distinguished 
themselves in service to their 
communities.

•••
A Big Spring student at San 

Angelo State University was 
among 296 students to receive 
degrees during the Fall com
mencement at the university.

Terese Renee Anderson 
received a Bachelor of Science, 
with a major in Early 
Childhood.

•••
April Ward received ‘Special 

Honorable Mention* recogni
tion in the 1996 January edition 
of the national writers' maga
zine, ‘Byline.* This recognition 
was given for being in the top' 
six finalists of the ‘ Personal 
Experience Story* contest held 
in December. She entered a 

word story entitled *Th4

‘80  Bites’ 
chefs soudht

Have you dreamed of the day 
your peers would recognize 
your cordon bleu cooking 
skills? If so. you can show off 
that special recipe at the 
Heritage Museum's ‘ Around 
the World in 80 Bites* on Feb. 
21 in Big Spring.

As a chef you may prepare a 
favorite exotic recipe from 
your culinary repertoire for 
the special evening. As one of 
the 50 featured cooks you will 
begin serving ‘ bites* of your 
dish at 5:30 until 7:30 to the 300 
who will attend. Chefs will be 
given their Chefs Pass and two 
free tickets.

±

%
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Mtieots

el free 
wn!

Thomas Lance Purcell, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, earned the title ‘United 
States Marine* upon gradua- 
tion.of recruit 
training at 
Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot,
San Diego,
California.

During the 
11 weeks of 
training he 
was taught 
classes in 
lea d e rsh ip , 
physical f it 
ness, and basic
military knowledge. He w ill 
continue his training in 
Aviation Electronics and will 
serve five years in the Marine 
Corps.

He is the son of Jim & Vickie 
Purcell of Big Spring. He grad
uated Recruit Training as 
Series Honorman and was mer
itoriously promoted to L.Cpl/ 
E-3.

PURCELL

Quentin Tyretfr I>/ckson, boy, 
Jan. 11, 1998, 1:35 p.m., six 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are 
Quentin Dickson and Jodi 
Lelek.

Grandparents are Rosie 
Dickson, Nita Lelek, both of 
Big Spring, and John Lelek, 
Nashville, Tenn.

• ••
Isaiah Jesus Miramontes, 1:16 

a m., seven pounds three 
ounces and 119 3/4 inches long, 
and Isaac Jose Miramontes, 
1:14 a.m.,' six pounds two 
ounces and 19 inches long, both 
born on Jan. 21, 1998; parents 
are Jose and Elizabeth 
Miramontes.

Grandparents are Frances 
Enriquez and the late Armando 
Enriquez, and Raul and 
Nicholasa Miramontes.

• ••
Logan Dale Melton, Jan. 10, 

1998, 5:09 p.m., five pounds 11 
ounces ^ d  19 3/4 inches long; 
parents are Nicole Faultner and 
Michael Melton.

Grandparents are Linda 
Faultner and Charles Gregg, 
both of Big Spring.

•••
Veronica Elizabeth Nieto, 

girl, Jan. 6, 1998, 12:06, seven 
pounds 3 1/4 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Rosalinda Perez and Lupe 
Nieto.

Grandparents are Sirilo and 
Rosa Nieto.

• ••
Roger Rodriguez. Jr., Jan. 11,

and Roger Rodriguez.
Grandparents are: Lydia 

Vasquez and Denise Bracey, 
Corpus Christi.

•••
Austin Andrew Eldred, boy, 

Jan. 21. 1998, 12:31 p.m., six 
pounds 15 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Mark 
Andrew Eldred and Tina Marie 
Castaneda.

Grandparents are Frank and 
Ida Garcia, Big Spring, and 
Henry and Anita Knapp, 
Mesquite.

•••
Jennifer Mae Delone Campos, 

girl, Jan. 16, 1998, 10:19 p.m., 
seven pounds 3 1/2 ounces and 
19 3/4 inches long; parents are 
Sharon Delone and Pete 
Campos, Big Spring.

RX AndenoiL Jr. M.D. 
Neuiologist

Nvurology Clinics 
beginniaf In Ptbnury 

• CofdsU MmiBvttt 
Ho^tal 

fn y 4 c r ,T t u <
• NBUroloty ConaulUlkM 

EMC
■Nwve Conduction SiudiM 

PlOvidw for ModMam, 
Modieaid, A  Nuoiofout 

Manofcd Coi* PUni 
AppoIntmontsCaU

(915)672>S611

20"37y‘ ln t^d  loriif/pktwntli are 
Dr. Carlos Mercado and Mara 
De la Vega.

•••
Alexis Ameris Ovalle, girl, 

Jan. 22, 1998,11:35, five pounds 
15 1/2 ounces; parents are 
Amelia Collins and Carlos 
Ovalle.

Grandparents are A lice 
Gonzales, Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Ovalle, Sonora, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Valdez,
Las Cruses, N.M.

• ••
Destinee Nicole Fowler, girl, 

Jan. 25, 1997, 6:33 p.m. six 
pounds 14 ounces and 21 1/2 
inches long; mother is Natalie 
Nicole Fowler.

Grandparents are Angela 
Trevino and Scott Fowler.

* t̂he Stanton Monastery‘xn>hc 
logical dig last year.

April is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. David L. Ward.

•••
Angela Tubb of Big Spring 

has been named to the dean's 
list at Lubbock Christian 
University for the fall semster 
of 1997. Tubb earned a perfect 
record of 4.0.

llFESTruS 99
find out who,
what, whort,
whin &why

in the Big Spring
Herald daily

Guesthouse Inn 
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-$40 for 1

rdiniaiyT^nrfiftl oW
plus tax* must present this 

ad upon checMn
-conveniently located 

near the hospitals-

5815 21st Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 791-0433
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Coming Soon!
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Oh, my head hurts!
The public is invited to... 
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A  QUARTERLY PHYSICIAN SEMINAR
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U S D A  adds 5.9 m illion acres to
J*’ >'

I- i«f

W A tB lN O TO N  <AP) -  The 
A f r to U tv *  DapaHoMiit w ill 
M id %S m illio n  ncrot to tho 
M tkN i'o  InrgM t prlvato land 

ndoii piogrom and pay 
I moro to Mt aside envl- 
m iljrfra ^ la n d . 

A grle ultvro  ^ r e U r y  Dan 
Ollckm an said Thursday the 
•ddod afsorafs par-acre cost of 
tlila  round of Conservation 
Roaorva Program signups —  
Jnat under f t  more than last 
ymnr'a signup —  was justified to 
•dd more wetlands, w ildlife  
hahitat and other hi^-prlorlty

**It was worth paying a little 
more to got higher-rent land 
that yMds great environmental 
hoosAts," Gllckman said.

Although the amount paid 
was slightly higher, averaging

946.17, it Is still below the his
toric average of over 949 an 
acre and will save taxpayers 
9261 million over the 10-year 
life of the CRP contracts, 
Gllckman said.

In addition, the formula used 
to pick which acreage gets Into 
CRP was adjusted to Aivor cer
tain regions — Washington 
state, west Texas, the Com Belt 
— that had high percentages of 
acres rajected during the earli
er signup.

The formula takes into 
account cost, wind and water 
erosion, wildlife habitat and 
water and air quality. It was 
overhauled by the 1996 farm 
law to focus more on the envi
ronment and less on controlling 
agricultural production.

Glickman announced the lat
est round in Olympia, Wash.,

in port to show the Agriculture 
Department had llstaned to out
raged eastern Washington 
wheat fisrmers. who last time 
got only 21 percent of their 
offers accepted. This time, 82 
percent were accepted In that 
state following adjustments 
related to the state’s volcanic 
soils.

“The goal was to learn about 
differences In the country, to 
learn flom our mistakes,” 
Gllckman said. “These things 
tend to kind of even out as time 
goes on."

Other large-scale winners in 
this round included Minnesota, 
with 87 percent of acres accept
ed; Wisconsin, 81 percent; Iowa, 
76 percent; Colorado, 71 per
cent; and Texas, 67 percent.

Farmers overall offered 9.5

FROM ANTHONY’S TO STAGE

HERAIO phole/UMto Choal*

Big residents who frequent Big Spring Mall may have noticed several changes In the way 
Anthony’s to doing business. Specialty Retailers In Houston has purchased all of the Anthony’s

end Wg •prtng’s Anthony’s to being converted to a SUge slore. According to Watt. Staim 
' Is a bit more upscale than Anthony’s. The new store Is expected to open In a c o ii^

Tobacco executives secldng 
immunity from future lawsuits

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Tobacco executives told a 
House panel Thursday they 
will not agree to a settlement 
that deletes protection from 
future lawsuits, but a key 
Democrat retorted that 
Congress doesn’t “ need the 
tobacco Industry’s blessing’’ to 
pass legislation sealing the 
deal.

“ We cannot agree to any leg
islation that does not include 
the limited commonsense civil 
liability protections," said Nick 
Brookes, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Corp.

But neither Democrats nor 
Republicans seem anxious to 
grant the request of an indus
try that has produced docu
ments showing it targeted chil 
dren in advertisements for 
tobacco products in the 1970s.

“Our only goal must be to 
pass legislation that protects 
our children,’’ said Rep. Henry 
Waxroan, D-Calif., an anti 
smoking activist. "W e don't

need the tobacco industry’s 
blessing to do this. We don’t 
even need their agreement. All 
we need is the political will to 
do what’s right”

The industry maintains that 
language affording it immunity 
from future lawsuits is neces 
sary to protect it from bank 
ruptcy.

A deal struck in .June 
between the industry and state 
attorneys general would end 40 
state lawsuits against the 
industry if the companies pay 
$.368 billion over 23 years and 
voluntarily change such prac 
tlces as marketing. Part of the 
settlement money would 
include payments to treat sick 
smokers In return, the indus 
try would get protection from 
most future lawsuits. The deal 
must be ratified by Congress if 
it is to become law.

But the industry’s case has 
been harmed by recently 
released secret documents 
showing that in the 1970s, 
tobacco companies targeted

EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR

to ahowii Iwr* t f M n g  oongratutetloiw from 
388Hl8 Mowfrtain Modloal Contor (SM M C) Administrator 
Kaaaiatli Raadall. Brown was roeantly namad SM M C’s 

of tlw  Voar for 1B97. Employod at BMMC for 21 
sarvint ao tho dfrootor of homo hoatth tor- 

a oliaofc for 9280 with hor award and wm 
at a aarporata raaaptlon In Naobvllla, Tann. In

million acras for this CRP 
round and 62 paroant of-tha 
acraaga« was accaptad.
Landowners should ba notified 
In a mattm* of dajrs If their ofliBr 
was accepted.

The total idled farmland 
under the 91.8 billkm pro
gram by Oct. 1 will be 29.9 mll- 
Uon acres out of a legal ceiling 
of 36.4 million acras. Thera 
likely will be another signup In 
the toll; another 3 mUlkm acres 
currently enrolled will expire 
in Sqdember 1999.

The following acres were 
offered by tormers to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) for the 16th signup of 
the Conservation Reserve 
Program. Acres accepted by the 
USDA included:
S T A T E - O F F E R E D -

A C C B F T B O  
Alabama:14iJ8T/81,2r 
Alariuuias/D 
Arkansas: 41,360/Uj066 
Califomla: 17,142/16,111 
Colorado: 506,190/362,646 
Connecticut 102/72 
IMaware: 472/404 
Florida: 16,699/6,666 
Georgia: 102,910/27,016 
Idaho: 84,087/63,299 
minoU: 203,016/133,750 
Indiana: 91,296/46,440 
Iowa: 446,461/341,234 
Kamas: 544,927/369,317 
Kentucky: 76,563/49,468 
Louisiana: 45,212/30,421 
Maine: 9,062/4,423 
Maryland: 3,653/2,103 
Massachusetts: 2*47/15 
Michigan: 70,798/50,406 
Minnesota: 519,989/456,178 
Mississippi: 142,403/89,364 
Missouri: 296,309/178,760

M o n t a n a :  l/ n 8 , l3 «/ 7 9 9 .9 8 0  )

N e b r a ^  S 16 ,68 9/1 7 B ,a i5  <

N e v a d a :  697/544 

N a w J a r s a y : l J 0 8 / 9 6 1  *

N e w  M e x i c o :  I 2 , l ^ / 9 j6 9 2  

N e w  Y o r k :  1 2 .8 4 7 A i.2 9 S  

N .  C a r o l i n a :  28 ,541/18 .499  <

N. Dakota: 1,144̂ 09/649.908 
Ohio: 66,734/88,976 
Oklahoma: 341,888/186,122 
Oregon: 82,946/80,136 
Pennsylvania: 16A21/14.860 
Pumrto Rico: 870/^
S. Carolina: 61,660/28,874 
S. Dakota: 616,278/164,606 
Tennessee: 73,966/81,496 
Texas: 1,397,676/944,792 
Utah: 53,962/40,156 
Virginia: 18,996/8,132 
Washington: 591,217/483,918 
W. Virginia: 263/120 
Wisconsin: 169,006/188,140 
Wyoming: 67,842/30X)06 
U.S. (total): 9,504,885/5,924,376

Grazing leases more common 
due to absentee ownership

Absentee ownership and high 
land costs are making grazing 
l e a s e s

more com- 
m ^ . The 
trend will 
likely con
tinue due 
to land 
being con
veyed to 
non-ranch
ing parties 
e i t h e r  

th ro u g h  
purchase, 
i n h e r i - 
tance or

4̂

David
Kight
County Agent

turns. The lease remains the 
same with the ensuing results 
ranging from abused range to 
nonpayment, frequent lessee 
turnover and misunderstand-

children with their marketing 
practices and conducted 
research to increase the nico
tine levels in their products.

In testimony before the 
Commerce Committee on 
Thursday, tobacco executives 
condemned those strategies and 
pledged to make public a cache 
of new documents on those sub
jects.

"It is immoral, it is unethical 
as well as illegal to market to 
people underage,”  conceded 
Steven Goldstone, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
RJH Nabisco

Goldstone and four other 
industry executives pledged to 
make public hundreds of thou
sands of documents sought by 
Minnesota prosecutors who are 
suing the industry for con
sumer fraud and deception.

Those documents, also dating 
back to the 1970s, contain the 
industry's research into 
whether nicotine is addictive 
and its plans to market tobacco 
products to children, said Scott 
Strand, deputy counsel in the 
Minnesota attorney general’s 
office.

"Th is is a very good deci
sion,” committee Chairman 
Thomas Bliley Jr., R-Va., told 
the executives.

some other means.
The trend in rapehing, espe

cially in West Texas, is away 
from ranchers actually owning 
the land and toward them leas
ing it. This trend is not neces
sarily by choice, but by neces
sity, since ranch lan(j, rarely 
pay.| for itself .agrjcultui^lly in 
Texas anymorei •>

Unfortunately, several factors 
have since complicated lease 
price structure in recent years. 
Poor cattle markets, drought, 
higher labor and the loss of the 
Wool Act across the state’s 
sheep and goat production area 
have lowered many lease opera
tors’ net return considerably.

In many cases, the lease does
n’t reflect these industry down-

ings.
We are seeing more and more 

ranches operated by persons 
who, for whatever reason, 
choose not to be directly 
involved in grazing and live
stock production, land invest
ment and recreation are often 
their primary objectives. 
Whether they realize it or not a 
properly structured grazing 
lease can be a definite asset 
that directly benefits land val
ues and recreational quality.

A good leasing arrangement 
is fair to all parties and will 
provide long term maintenance 
and/or improvement to the 
range resource. The lessee 
should earn a fair return on his 
labor, investment and manage
ment. ^ikew i^ the jandowner 
should "expect a fair return on 
his investment.

Dr. Larry White, extension 
range specialist at College 
Station, points out “ that the 
stocking rate considerations 
are a critical component of 
leases, because of their impact 
on the lessees’*profit margin 
and on the long term mainte
nance of the range resource. 
There are many ways to

achieve good results here but 
generally it is the longer leases 
using grazing flexibility that 
yield the best results. Usually 
leasing on an animal unit 
basis, rather than on a per acre 
basis, is best because it allows 
more stocking rate flexibility.”

“Typically, this means a vari
able lease price, where the 
landowner assumes some of the 
livestock enterprise’s r is ^  He 
will make more money in good 
years, but won’t have his range 
ruined in bad years.”

This is critical in the West 
Texas area.

Both parties should make 
understanding each others’ 
goals their first objective and 
goals should be discussed even 
before the lease price or struc
ture is negotiated. Both parties 
should review  the ranch’s 
resources, environmental con
ditions and the management 
skifls needed te '‘•foef-'^the 
desired goals.

At this point in the negotia
tion process, the landowner 
should have a fair idea of how 
the prospective lessee will fit 
the future plans for the proper
ty. Finally, if all goes well, a 
written lease agreement with 
resources and services provid
ed by both parties will be bene
ficial.

SCHLOTSKTS ON THE WAY

HERALD photo/Unda Chooto

Lm  BaMeras to putting soma finishing touches on the brick work of the Schlotsky’s sandwich 
shop, scheduled to open In Big Spring around March 15. Schlotsky’s to  expected to Initially Mre 
40 employees and retain at least 25 employees once the store Is fully operational. ____________

Alamo city seeking NCAA Final Four
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

Sports boosters have been striv
ing for years to get this South 
Texas city known as a venue 
for mf^or athletic events.

The Final Four is a ticket to 
the big time.

The college basketball cham
pionship tournament to be 
played March 2  ̂30 in the 
Alamodome is theltnost high- 
profile amateur athletic contest 
yet for San Antonio in its quest 
for stature in the sports world.

“ We look at it as the crown 
jewel of events. This is it,” said 
Sandra Lopez, executive direc
tor o f the Final Four Local 
Organizing Committee.

Already the city has hosted a 
U.S. Olympic Festival, an

NCAA regional basketball tour
nament and a Big 12 football 
championship. It’s set to host 
the Women’s Final Four in 
2002, marking the first time 
that championship w ill be 
played in a domed stadium.

The city is vying for another 
Final Four five  years from 
now.

And plans are under way for 
San Antonio to compete with 
Houston, Miami and Raleigh, 
N.C., for the U.S- Olympic 
Committee endorsement to be 
the site o f the Pan American 
Games in 2007.

"W e feel that would be the 
ultimate event to host,”  said 
Deborah Sibley, associate exec
utive director o f the .San

Antonio Sports Foundation, 
which works to land major ath
letic events.

The Pan American Games, 
held every four years, would 
feature more than 6,000 athletes 
from 42 nations. SBC 
(Communications Inc., parent of 
Southwestern Bell, has signed 
on as sponsor of the local effort.

The upcoming Final Four will 
be played before 41,5(H) specta
tors in the dome and w ill be 
televised nationally and in 30 
other countries. The publicity 
thrills local organizers.

“ That just really exposes San 
Antonio,” Ms. Ix>pez said. “ And 
showcases San Antonio and its 
tocUitles.”

The Alamodome — a pet pro

ject o f former Mayor Henry 
Cisneros — opened in May 1993 
and was a key to the selection 
of San Antonio as the site of 
the Final Four, Ms. Sibley said.

Young Michelle Kwan skated 
to victory on the ice in the 
dome during the Olympic 
Festival in 1993.

Several preseason profession
al and regular-season college 
football games plus the annual 
Alamo Bowl have been held in 
the Alamodome.

The San Antonio Spurs cur
rently make their home in the 
dome. The NBA All-Star Game 
was played in tht Alamodome 
in 1996.
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Telemarketers pledge to help rid  
business of crooks, fraud
SAN MARCOS (A P ) -  

Legitimate telemarketers need 
to do more to extol the benefits 
of their service and ferret out 
bad actors in the business, an 
industry attorney said 
Wednesday.

C. Tyler Prochnow, a Kansas 
City, Mo. attorney representing 
the American Telemarketing 
Association told Texas legisla
tors the association is willing 
to help “ point fingers ’ ’ at 
unscrupulous telemarketers.

The association also would 
like to work on proposed legis
lation meant to keep those 
operators out of the business, 
he said.

The House Business and 
Industry subcommittee on 
Telemarketing on Wednesday 
began public hearings, seeking 
to do more to protect Texans 
from crooked telephone-sales 
people.

Rip. Alec Rhodes, D-Dripping 
Springs, the subcommitJee 
chairman, said the issue is 
mere serious than irritation 
and disturbance. ’

“ There are real abuses out 
there,’’ he said.

Prochnow said his California-

based telemarketing association 
represents more than 2,000 
businesses selling products and 
services over the phone. Nearly 
60 Texas companies belong, he 
said.

“ There’s so much misinfor
mation about the industry,” 
Prochnow said. “ We’re here to 
pledge our assistance and pro
vide more information.’’

Prochno^ said legitimate 
telemarketers have not done 
enough to keep the Industry’s 
image from being formed the 
fly-by-night and unscrupulous 
businesses Texas lawmakers 
want to shut down.

Mary Comer, of the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
said bad telemarketers are tak
ing their toll on Americans and 
specifically target older people.

Among other things, the 
AARP and other consumer 
groups want the state to create 
a statewide "no-call’ ’ list. 
Florida has such a list of resi
dents who telemarketers are 
prohibited firom calling.

Rep". Gary Elkins, R-Houston, 
said he is concerned the state 
would not have the resources to 
maintain the list or go after
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Savings rate a t its  low est point 
since the Great D epression
■yJOHATMAWWOmAII 
Congioooionoi Quortofty

WASHINGTON »
Pandamonium 1$ breaking out 
at Regan RalplCe modaat 
Waahingtem, D.C., duplen. Aa 
the young mother chats on the 
irtione, the baby fitter bonga on 
the door to be let In. Two-year- 
old Sam Is loudly letting his 
mother know he hiw no Interest 
In the banana that la supposed 
to keep him occupied.

Ralph’s Job as a Washington 
director of Human Rights 
Watch’s Women’s Rights 
Project Is richly fulfilling but 
by no means well-paid. Her 
husband, Hamada Hanoura, 
edits videotape at C-SPAN, the 
public affairs cable television
n h a i in ^ l

Though their occupations are 
uniquely Washingtonian, their 
struggles are universal. Sam, at 
40 pounds, is capable of 
remarkable mischief. But he 
also has severe asthma, which 
has consumed time and money. 
At the suggestion o f doctors 
and day care workers, Ralph 
and Hanoura have chosen in- 
home baby sitting to keep him 
away from day care center 
germs. Child care costs them 
up to $350 a week.

Their home is far from 
extravagant, but a Washington 
mortgage can be huge. They 
never considered a cheaper 
house in the suburbs. “ I don’t 
want to be giving up one to two 
hours of family life a day for an 
achingly long commute,’’ Ralph 
explains.

That choice comes at a high 
cost. By the end of the month, 
there’s not much money left.

telemarketers outside of Texas 
who violate the prolubition. 

“^Prochnow sata Texans 
already can be placed on a 
national no-call list for free and 
can ask any telemarketer to 
remove their names from call 
lists.

Under state law, telemar
keters must make reasonable 
efforts to not solicit people who 
have asked not to be called.

The national no-call list, 
maintained by the Direct 
Marketing Association in 
Washington D.C., is subscribed 
to by both direct mailer and 
telemarketers. But there is no 
requirement that all direct 
marketers honor the list.

Tom Smith, head o f Public 
Citizen in Texas, said one thing 
the Texas Legislature can do is 
to toughen already existing 
state law.

Telemarketers calling people 
in Texas are required to regis
ter with the secretary of state, 
post a bond and provide exten
sive information about the 
products and services being 
sold, the odds and structures of 
sweepstakes and other informa
tion.

Tha ooupla romambwo tko days 
baffMr* Sam's birth whan th ^  
both contrUmisd to bMlivldual/  ̂
Ratlromant Acoounts and sat., 
asida somathlDg in company* 
pension plans. No mors.

“Parents of young chlldrsn do 
vary llttla but spend thalr 
resooroes,’* Ralph says.

If Ralph and Hanoura lament 
their Inability to save, they 
might take comfort In num
bers. They are notahme.

Deqiite the booming economy 
and national mood of optimism, 
U.S. savings rates are abysmal. 
In fiEct, they are as low as they 
have been since the 
Dq^ression.

Pwsonal savings Is a person’s 
total income minus tax pay
ments, purdmses. Interest pay
ments mid transfers of money. 
Since August, Americans have 
been setting aside only 3.8 per
cent of their personal income, 
an astoundintfy low rate even 
by the standmrds of the ISBOs, 
when economists began worry
ing about savings.

When Ronald Reagan moved 
into the White House in 1961, 
personal savings rates stood at 
9.4 percent, respectable by 
international standards, though 
hardly world-class. Then they 
started to fell, to 7.2 percent by 
the beginning of Reagan’s sec
ond term, and to 5.1 percent by 
the time George Bush took over 
in 1989.

’The savings rate slide contin
ued in the 1990s, until the aver
age monthly personal savings 
rate through November 1997 
stood at 3.8 percent, the lowest 
since the depression year of 
1939. By comparison, Japanese 
rates in 1996 were 11.9 percent.

oecordlag to the Handbook, of 
International Bconoiiic 
Slolletlce publlehed by the <5a .

Ona study, by SUnford 
University economlat.. B. 
Oonglae Bemhelm. has eon-

* Ciudad flmt femlMae ars saving 
,atoalyoaa4hlrdtherat9nai6se- 
sary to enjoy the same standard 
eA living whan they retire as 
may now taka for granted.

Wh.en Congress returns to 
work next week, . the 
Republicans have promised a 
lively debate about tax reform. 
At the heart of their proposals 
to ihlft to a radically rostfoc- 
tured tax system will be the 

, savings issue: how to spur 
Americans to spend less now 
and td save and mveet more Ax' 
the future.
Coercing or coaxing peoi4e to 

save has proved dê  
cult. Even as contributfons to 
Individual Retirement 
Accounts and other tax-pre
ferred savings vehicles soar, 
overall savings rates slide,' In 
large part because Increased 
retirement savings have been 
offset by burgeoning debt '

A move toward a system that 
taxes consumption and leaves. 
Interest and investment eam-< 
ings unscathed would help,! 
most economists agree. Bu^ 
such a system would punish 
the working poor and middle 
class, who must spend most dl| 
their money on necessltlesj 
while lowering the tax bUrden 
on the affluent, who can more! 
easily save and invest. |

Still, researchers say. *  
debate about America’a! 
abysmal savings rate could! 
only help. At least, it woujd 
refocus Washington’s attention! 
on the problem. , '  ̂ |

Home mortgage deduction one 
of the few big tax breaks lefi
By JONATHAN WEI8MAN
Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON -  It is one of 
the few big tax breaks left to

house time and again.
But the tax deduction for 

interest paid on home mort- 
gaf^es has bq;ome a villain for 
economists and policy makers 
grappling with the nation’s 
abysmal rate of personal sav
ings. It fosters debt, encourages 
fam ilies to purchase homes 
that far exceed their needs, and 
shifts savings from investments 
that spur future economic 
growth to one concentrated sec
tor: housing.

"Th e  mortgage interest 
deduction wreaks havoc on sav
ings rates,’’ concluded William 
Gale, a senior fellow of econom
ic studies at the Brookings 
Institution, a Washington think 
tank.

“ The mortgage interest 
deduction has led to this coun
try being the most overhoused 
in the world,”  said Dale 
Jorgenson, a professor of eco
nomics at Harvard University.

The rich, who should be sock
ing away enough money to

boost national savings rates by 
thentselves, are instead maxi
mizing their mortgage debt, 
some economists say. Young 
singles and couples with no 

arisUdren are buying houses k\! 
im e^M tirtirbs w k * »  rwatiND^^ ' 
woultibe Just fine for them.

Jorgenson estimates that a 
consumption-based tax system 
that did away with the mort
gage deduction could raise sav
ings rates ffom the current 3.8 
percent level to as high as 6 
percent. Maintain the mortgage 
deduction, he said, and the pos
itive effects of a consumption 
tax would be largely naUified.

To mainstream America, the 
ivory-tower calculations of 
academia hold little sway. Even 
 ̂if the deduction does all those 
'bad things, taking it away 
would be a formidable task.

“ The first-time home buyer 
making $20,000, $30,000 with 
kids, bless their hearts, those 
are the people that need the 
mortgage deduction,”  said 
Janice Boatwright, a mortgage 
broker in Macon, Ga.

She has a point, said James 
Follaln, an expert on housing 
finance at the Syracuse 
University Center for Policy 
Research. If Congress repealed 
the deduction, the most affluent

Americans could sell stocks or 
other investments, draw down 
the size of their mortgages, and 
maintain the same monthly 
house payments. Middle-cias$ 
home bwrano MkobiMkikiiiigii 

n a is m  t l M M « o e h i t s a h i i » i a - h a N M |  

are the ones whoawiould >ba 
most hurt. -------

A 1995 study by DRI/Mc&fow 
Hill for \the Nptiohal
Association-bf Realtofs' con
cluded that housing prices 
would fall 15 percent if the 
deduction ended. The ovarii 
expense of owning* a house 
would rise by $13,000, said 
Brian Carey, an economist With 
the Mortgage Bankers
Association of America.

Doing away with the mort
gage deduction is a relatively 
simple calculus for lawmakers. 
In the long run, it might be 
good for the country, but in the 
short run, it would probably 
raise taxes on the middle class 
and depress the housing mar
ket. Despite Republican inter
est in overhauling the tax code, 
the mortgage Industry is not 
exactly sweating right now.

"It’s an issue to watch for, 
but it’s not on the ftront burn
ers,’’ Carey said. “It’s not going 
to happen any time soon.

LAST CHANCE TO 
REFINANCE!

^ 1 1  Closing 
 ̂Costs May 

i \ BeRolled 
Back!

Suzanne Smith 
Karla McIntosh 
Loui.s Dunnam

C A L L
TO D A Y !

U  HNB MORTGAGE
”  OO3-0081

■ 't

vf

a i i



1904 Okto. Rcgancy 88. 4 
door, loadoci, low mHoago, 
•xc. condition. CaN afloi 
*4:30, anytima during tha 
wadw ndC it 287-8913

“OS Taufua 4 door, Q. L 
IXMdMl mual aala: 2640623 
IBjBSO

1090 Aaroatar Van $2000 
OBO. Ca« 287-5531 (day). 
304-4884 aMar 500pm

04 Buick Cantury, 4 dr. 
32,000 daan. 263-1486 aOai 
& or 263-7478

1009 Dodga Noon. Ok. 
Qraan. 4-dr., Automatic, 
AMffW Caaa., 40K. CloanI 
297-2107 aflar 5pm.

■newisnsranr
•iBe®* MO.
•a m o b  t  Ts-

W A C

Saa
PMIk>aTlm*907E.3rd

9t
tor \Miaal Algrvnem, 

Brakas, Shocka 
A O IO w n ^ l !

1995 SHverado 6 1/2 ft. axt. 
cab Chavrolat Pickup for 

89.000 mies 2633442 
or 267-6060

Thank you for your 
kindness, support in 
our time of sorrow.

In Memory o f
J a m e s  /V. V i l l a

May G od B less All. 
Pantya, Tarango/^illa 

Family

92 Chav. Sllv. Ekt. Cab. 
Powar window ft tocks, A/C, 
TW/Crulaa, Caasatta, Paart 
wNto. $10,5002646017

'92 Chavrolat Ext. Cab 
Pickup. SIvarado ShortBad. 
Loaded $7460.2640623

‘93 Suburban. Stagecoach 
Convaralon, custom painL 4 
capt. chaira. Good miles 
Super NIca!!

“OS Chav X-Cab Red w/red 
cloth seats. 350 V-8 Auto, 
power windows, locks, 
stereo. Nice Truck only 
$13900.

Branham Auto Salas 
403W.4lh
267-9535

1988 Nissan Extended 
Cab.5 speed air am/fm 
cassette. 147K miles 
$2,800 CaN 264-6099

R IG G E D  A N D  R E A D Y  
1995 20 F T . VIPER BA SS 
B O A T. 200 H P  JO H N S O N  
O U T B O A R D . JO H N S O N  
T R O L L I N G  M O T O R . 
E L E C TR O N IC S . ALL O N  a 
tandem  tra iler. C a ll 
267-4950.

M o t o r c y c l e s

1985 C R  125 w/new 
p ro -circu it pipe, new 
Ranthal handles bars, stand 
ft new graphics $1100.00 - 
A LS O - New racing helmet, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots & gloves, all 
to g e th e r $ 4 0 0 .0 0  (
separately, make offer) 
M -F.8 -5  263-1580

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1996 Prowler 5th Wheel 
Trailer 33'5"/Two slideouts. 
A C /W a sh e r Dryer/ 
A w n in g . Exc C o n d  
915-267-2158

Vary good high mNaaga. 
1991 Dodga Caravan vary 
low piloa $3,750.2631136.

ADOPTIOrj

ADOPTION: A warm 
heartad coupla dasiras a 
baby to love. Security lova 
and devoion tor both of you. 
Please call Carole and Sal 
1-8036935920

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Happy 24th BIrthdayll
\Actor‘ ‘r‘Shoe’ Zapata

Saturday afternoon, 
January 24, about 2:30 PM 
at H.E.B. In the checkout 
llna...wo chatted about 
both living alone and 
both having a kitty cat. 
You were wearing a 
brown sweater top and 
slacks. Would you call 
ma? 267-2299

Smart Sets full service hair 
salon. M en, w o m en, 
children walk ins welcome. 
Helen H (owner), Sandra J. 
, Sandy G. & Beverly S. (of 
Regis) & Marty H. (of 
Downtowner). Early & late 
Appt accepted Call rww 
267-1544 207W.9lh.

P e r s o n a l

m VALENTINES DAY 
SPECIALS

Cost $10-$15. Lasts longer 
than flowers, candy, or 

dinner. For free info, on this
exciting gift. Call local pager

-----55E-----1 -888-659-0665 and leave 
your number.

F R ITO A .A Y H E R S H E Y  rtes 
avail in Big Spring area Join 

a
SBillionS Irxtustry 
Inv Req Free Call 
1-888-800-7321

'95 Pontiac Grand Am GT
W h ilc/q ra y  ( lo t h ,  (>ow cr w in  

o w s  fir d o o r  l o c k s ,  l i l t ,  
c ru is e , la( )e,  lo ca l I o w n e r, 
2 9 ,0 0 0  m ile s

W as $ I .’549.5 P lo w

10495
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

1995 C AD ILLAC  SEDAN DEVILLE
Silver, silver leather, maroon vinyl 
top super clean car. Local one 
ovvner, 2 3 0 0 0  miles.

$22,495*
1997 CAD ILLAC  SEDAN DEVILLE

Silver blue leather, QM Program car, 
26 OOTJ miles Factory warranty.

$27,495*
1995 CHEVROLET CA81ARO

Blue gray cloth, V 6, auto.,  tilt, 
cruise tape, local  one o w n e r  
33 E)0E) miles

$12,495*
1994 CHEVROLET C A N A R D  Z2B

Blark gray cloth, power buckets, 
loaclerl extra clean, 40,000 miles.

$13,995*
1996 CHEVROLET C AV ALIE R

COUPE
R« d gray cloth auto , tape, local 
one owner. 33.EXXJ miles

$10,495*
1997 CHEVROLET CAVALIER

COUPE
Teal grey c lo th ,  4 cyl . ,  auto. ,  
I I .CKX/ miles lac.Uny warranty

$13,295*

1996 CHEVROLET CAVALIER  
A DR.

4 cyl., auto, air, tape. 37,fXKi miles.
$11,495*

1994 CHEVROLET I-TON DUALLY 
EXT. CAB

White, blue cloth, loaded, Silverado, 
diesel auto., S6 .00 0  miles.

$20,495*
I 995  CHEVROLET SUBURBAN

White, grey, [>ower bucket, loaded, 
Silverado, running boards, alum., 
wheels, .34,000 miles.

$22,495*
19 96  CHEVROLET CREW CAB 

DUALLY
Red,  tan c' loth, p o w e r  b u c k e t s ,  
l o a d e d ,  S i l v e ra d o ,  d i e s e l  auto.,  
I 1,000 miles.

$24,495*
1997  CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4

White, grey cloth, loaded l,S, CiM 
Program car, 23,000 miles.

$21,995*
19 9 6  CHEVROLET SUBURBAN

Tan, tan leather, loaded, LT, extra 
clean, 37,000 miles.

$26,995*
19 9 6  CHEVROLET CREW CAB 

DUALLY
Red, grey cloth, (rower buckets,  
loaded, Silverado 454, auto., glass 
boards, local owner, 35,000 miles.

$25,495*
1997 CHEVROLET ASTRO

White, blue cloth, 8 (rassenger, front 
rear air, dee(r t inted glass,  OM 
Program, 30.()()() miles

$16,995*

CHEVROLET
I I I  M ’ I n

i s o i  e .  4 0 1 267-742 r

Coka/Paptl vandhig louto. 
Many high traffic aitaa. 
$2500 a/wk potantial 
1-800342-0663

$$OWN PAYPHONES $$
$1S0Kyaaifypon.Qt8M 

waN.CALLNOWISUM aval.
1-6008033470 24 hm.

I NEED H ELP.
Your daaka equal* Inancial 

Notfraedomi Not MLM. 
803322-6160 axL 5663

Matura ChHatlan 
Non-amokar would Mca to 
caia lor tick w aklaily. Cal 
2688213

Jl̂ qur company

o a y ^ T S S r " ’

AVWUIM  
P A S T O R . C t M I ^  L 

a4HRJOBHOfyNE
' 14038838083X171 

CLASSACOLORIV^

EMoWng routo I
Job opportunity now 
avaNabla. Great banafito

Truck ft traHer provided for 
the drMna teat. RMM. to 
$1000, UM andjng on

miva waga ind 
mbefeWipBckage

onp f fM f  D9 n o M a
0ta iwRoriBoart 
I Oia boum of Tbm 

. 1.1801 Wbal 11th 
i,BigBpita(l̂ aaialor 
reauma to ' (315) 

im .  ATTN. 0: Nbw.

DiwnanOer. Muat have auto 
machanic .^klHs. Bring 
raauma to Waatax Auto 
Parte, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 350 
North. EOE. No phone

•uch a* 401 k, dtaabWy kw., 
vacation pay. Haalth 
Insurance and much morel 
Meet (Mople, use and 
develop your aeWng skW*. 
Must be in good physical 
oondWon. Aooly Nowf Cal 
283-4186

Pappla Just lilts yoii 
raad The Big' S p ^  
Harald Clatsiliads. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

Fulltima Raeaptipnist 
naadad for Madloal OMoa. 
Good banafite. Fax leauma 
to: 2848800.

?art-tim a houaak84per 
naadad. 20 hte. par .wadfi. 08
an hour. Muat Ifava 
tetoranoaa.Cal2(|<H)Of1.

^Oiir Spring and Howard County

P ro fe s s io n a l S e rv ic e
&  R e p a ir  E .xp erts

1 L i n o s  1 m o .  =  $ 3 9 .9 5  p e r  m o n t h .

( \ ' i ! l  2 H 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f fo rd a b le  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R e fr ig e ra to r s  
and parts.

A U TO M O T IV E
REPAIRS

Complete Brake 
Repair $130. 
Tunellp  $90.
O il & Filter 
Change $12 

Healing System 
$ 1 0 0 .

For more info, call 
2 6 4 -6 8 3 3 .

j i m :s ^ . .
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Fore ign , domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair

B A T H T U B
R E SU R F A CIN G

WESTEX 
R E SU R FAC IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

C A R P E T

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotchgard Protection

Installed over 6 lb 1/2 inch 
pad Call and make an 
appoinimeni Samples shown 
in your home or mine

$10.95 yd 
Dee’s Carpet 

267-7707
Call Days or Evrnings ■ 7 Days

WEST TEXAS 
DISCOUNT FLOORING 

Stain-Proof Carpet 
$1149/yd.

Berber $10 49/yd 
OPEN 7 DAYS!! 
Huge Selection 

SAVF$$$
18th & Gregg 

263-5500

CHIMNEY
CLEA NING

C.'lines A ir 
Purif iration; A ir 

Ducl/Chimney 
C le i<n ing :M orta r  
Repair, Chimney 

Caps, & 
E le c tros ta t ic  

F i l le rs :  263-0999 
Free Estimates

COLLECTIBLES

SPORTS CARDS 
All Sports Packs, 
Roses, Singles, 

R o o k ie s
Large Selection O f  

S L U ’ S. 
2 6 4 -6 2 2 5  
2 6 7 -0 3 0 4

CONSTRUCTION

Gutierrez Const. 
General Contractor 

C on cre te  
Stampe Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  Construction 
C om m erc ia l ;R es id e  

ntial Renovatin 
Dry W all ft  Texture 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 '
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

10% In//"^
D isco u n l-$ 2 0 .  
Sat. Dec. 20th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

exl. 2707

F E N C E S

BftMFENCECO.
ChaMink/WoorVTitW

Ropain ft Galas 
Tarms Availablo, Froo 

Estimatos.
Day Phono: 
915-283-1613 
Night PImmm: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s t im ates !  

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

F IR E W O O D

D IC K ’S F IREW O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

W e Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F ax  •
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Make
BIG BUCKS  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

HA NDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

In s ta l la t io n s  
D ishw ashers ,  

Ceiling fans. Cable 
ftt Phone Jacks, 

C a rp en try ,  
Painting, Plumbing 

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

Businas* a littio slow? 
Tty ncNortising in Iho 

Hotted Classifiod 
Profooteonte 8orvieo 

Dkaotofy 
Ctel 263-7331 

Todsyt

HORSESHOEING

KEN H IL L  
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold & 
C orrect ive  Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IM PR OV EM ENT

4VAN  C A S PE R ’ S 
C a rp en try *  

R em od e l i  h i  ' 
R e p a i r s : ' 

Work Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 J 0 4 ‘

F & J CO. 
Specia liz ing in 

Roof ing , carports , 
d r i  vew ay  V 
a dd it ions  

re m o d e l in g .  
2 6 8 -1 1 7 6

H O U S E
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE ft CO.

F loor Bracing • 
Slab • P ie r  ft Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“ No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
915-263-2355

HOUSE LEVE LIN t; 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality Work 
Low Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

IN T E R N E T
SERVICE

IxKal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

C O M M U N IC ATIO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

L A W N  C A R E

( ; r a s s  r o o t s

L A W N  CARE It ’s 
time for fall clean 

up and tree 
pruning. Free 

e s t im a tes .  
Sprinkler System 

R ep a irs .  
2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

f.lETAL BUILDINGS

December special, 
2 4 x 2 4

with cement slab 
$ 7 9 9 5

Free Estimates 
C a l l

Midwest Const. 
263-5808 Fax 

2 6 3 -0 5 0 0

Jan. Special 
24 x 24 with 

cement slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Est.
A lso do carport & 

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

CaN2«3-7$il forth* 
Big Spring HsiaM 
CtaaoMad Oapl.

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

* W m m tT M u m -L m rg ^ t 
U o b U m H o o fO ttm  
M0W * U»0d • f^pom  
Nomas ofAmmiom- 

Odaaaa
(900)725-0691 or 

999-0991

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free E'slimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267 -7831

TONN PA IN TIN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
393 -5771

P E S T  C O N T R O L

■S Q D Tn w R T E m n rr
PEST CONTROL

Sines 1954, 263-6514 
2006 Birdwtel Lana, 

Max F. Moors

Big Spring Herald 
Home Delivery
$8.6.5 a month. 
Call 263-7331

P R O D UCE

New Crop Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 lb.. 

Inshell or 
Cracked Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey

b e n n ie :s  p e c a n s

2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COM PANY 
297-295S

Houooa/Apmrtmonto, 
OuploMOO, 1,2,9 mod 4 
bodroomo turnlohod or 
unfumiahod

R OO FIN G

.SPRlN t; C IT Y  
ROOFINt; 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar ft (iravel. 
AM types of 

repa irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Esilraales 
2 6 7 t I 1 IU

ROOFING

FU LLM O O N  
RO O FING  

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar  & Gravel 
430 Completed 

J obs
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC  REPAIR

B&R S E P T IC - 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R e n t -a -P o t t y .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K IN A R D S  
PLUM B ING  & 

D R A IN
We pump & install 
• state approved

26^-7944

A FF O R D A B LE
S E PT IC S

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt & Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 & 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

7972(M)266 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20525. 
751144070

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

TAXI CA B  
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI24HR. ' 

SVC BO TH IN  
AND O U T O F TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

T R E E  SERVICE

TREE PRUNING 
&  R E M O V A L  
Also, Stump 

re m o v a l .  
Will haul o fT ! 

C A L L  263-0260

LU PE ’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
o f  experience. For 
Tree Trimming ani|, 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

UHeham ft Sana 
Damaga Irma toarbtg. 

Honor moat motor 
eluba. 24 hr. avo. 

heal 9 out-of iDwn. 
267-9747. .

Do you hav* 
a aarvic* to offar? 

Plaoa your ad in th* 
Hmald aaaaifbd 

ProfaaakMtte Sarvlea 
DIraetery 

Ctel 263-7331 
Todayl

FMler 11 yn 
I6.18AV.. howl 
8-70m. AggM 
1 0 1 1 Q N a a .^

W K m rU

UHkiwOuMo
MriMGIQooti

D O O M tiW II
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800404-1IODT
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sad one-yM 
8ilaqrD.OJ 
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(XJklMUNT 
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Insurance. 
Buperviteon, 
MR dienla I 
phyatcat/eni 
hour. For <h 
or submit *|
m n iA n

HOURl
Re

Commun
Commi

For details ( 
appltcation 

CBN

Transporta
SALARY:!
LOCA'nOI

JOB

Appllcatloi 
N otice ma 
County Ma 
B ig Sprini 
Completed 
TXD 0T,>,. 
or return^
c l o s in g :
”An appllcj 
order to ap| 
number of < 
676-6*17. Y( 
cation* Dev 
*»77." 

ANEQUAI

Equipment 
SALARY: I 
LOCA'nOI 

JOI

Applicatloi 
Notice ma 
County Ma 
B ig Sprlni 
Completed 
TXDOT, P. 
or returned 
CLOSING 
”An appllci 
order to api 
number of < 
676-6817. Y( 
cations Dev 
M77.”

AN ERUAl

^ Coordinate
^ assessment 
^and/or clln
I  and treatn 
I  concurrent
I  the provii 
I  InpatientS'! f  conducting
^ Managemei 
I  protocols 
S Responsibl 
S compliance 
I  Insurance i 
I  Manageme 
I provider a 
I  ACP and L 
k Minimum 
I  healthfleld
^ experience|c
I  processes i 
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f  suomit ap 
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Mr Rioa «M|Mi M L «  
iMhitoyou by lioSang 
y o u lA p lu iiiM tM  

ooliQB. Join our

r  MEDICAL KBCORDS
ADMINISTRATOR 

SupMTTlas tba tachnlcal oparatiOB of tha various 
Gsaian’ Madlcal Rsoorda Dapartaiaiitt; davalop 
and Biaintain Cantar-wlda poltctaa and proca- 
durst for la ic a l morda. Completion of an 
Accradttad Racordt Tachnldan ( A ^  and main- 
taaanoa of ART Uoentun/Ctrtlfication requlrad. 
Two-yaart medical record axpadanoa raoulrad 
and ona-year tuperviaory aiparianca prafarad. 
Salary D.OX Pbr datalla call our job Una 91S870- 
8424 ar aubmit aptdicatkm to: PERMIAN BASIN 
COMMUNITY CENTERS, 401 E. lUinoit Suita 

11. Midland, TX7VT01.E.O.E. .

I

CO NNUniTY U V m G  
m STRUCTO RS nECDCD  

Rcquhcs a ns Dtpkmui or QEO. TX Drtver's 
Uoenae, reliable transportation and UabHMy 
Insurance, individual will provide dally 
aupervWan, care, tratoilns. and aaseaament of 
HR clients In realdenoe: wei ensure the client's 
phyalcal/eniotlonal needs are met $5.00 per 
hour. For details call our Job line 015-570-3424 
or submi application to:
raH AN BASH cxMvwnnY CDTms,

401 B. mhMla naNc SOI,
70T0I

HOURLY POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Residential SpsclalUt, Midland 

Community Service Aide, Midland A Odessa 
Community Livliif Instructor n, Odessa 

CounsekM- Intern, Odessa 
Job Coach, Midland and Odessa 
Counselor Assistant, Midland 
Community Living Instructor,

Midland and Odessa
For details call our Job line 916470-34M or submit 
application to: PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY 

CENTERS. 401E. DllnoU Suite 301, 
Midland, TX 79701.

E.O.E.

I

JOB T ITLE :
Transportation Maintenance Tech I 
S A LA R Y : $7.86 - 9.88 Per Hour 
LO CATIO N: SH 350 at IH 20, Big Spring 

JOB V A C A N C Y  NUMBER 
8 08 KSll les

Applications am. a copy of the Job Vacancy 
Notice may be picked up at the Howard 
County Maintenance Office at 350 at IH 20, 
Big Bpring or any other TXOOT office. 
Comi^etad applications may be mailed to 
TXD0T„>^.O. Box ISO, Abilene, Texas 79604 
or returned to any TXDOT office.
CLOSING D ATE: 02-13-B8 
“An appUcant needing an accommodation In 
order to apply for this Job may call the phone 
number of the Human Resourcet Office (SIS) 
67e-asi7. You may also cmll the telecommuni
cations Device for the Deaf (TDD) at (812) 416- 
2977."

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMA'nVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER

JOB T ITLE :
Equipment Mechanic II 
SALA R Y: $1712.00 2195.00 Per Month 
LO CATIO N: SH 350 at IH 20. Big Spring 

JOB V AC AN C Y NUMBER 
8 08 K080 164

Applications and a copy of the Job Vacancy 
Notice may be picked up at the Howard 
County Maintenance Office at 350 at IH 20, 
Big Spring or any other TXDOT office, 
(kimpleted applications may be mailed to 
TXDOT. P.O Box 150, AbUene, Texas 79604 
or returned to any TXDOT office.
CLOSING DATE: 02-13-98 
‘ An applicant needing an accommodatloi. In 
order to apply for thla Job may call the phone 
number of the Human Resources Office (918) 
676-6817. You may also call the telecommuni
cations Device for the Deaf (TDD) at (512) 416- 
2977. "

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER

C > C C O C O C > C O C > C C O C C C C C C ^

CLINICAL REVIEW  
SPECIALIST

I (Coordinate and ensure the formal 
»  assessment of medical necessity, efficiency,
I  and/or clinical appropriateness o f services 
Sand treatment plans on a prospective,

K  concurrent, and retroepectlve basis within 
^ the provider network, and with all 
S inpatient facilities. Responsible fo r j.  
S conducting and coordinating UtUizatlon|9 
■ Management Reviews using established^ 
^ protocols by (Centers’ Physlclans.M 
S Responsible for ensuring Centers W
5 compliance with Texas Department of
6 Insurance regulations regarding Utilization 
S Management, UtUlzatlpn Review and 
I  provider appeals. Requires PHD, LMSW,
S ACP and LPC. SRMP designation preferred.
I  Minimum 2 years experience In the mental 
I  haalthneld. Crisis experience a plus. Prefbr 
S experience In Managed Care UMUR 
f processes but will train. $35,000 per yaar.̂
J Por details call our job line 915-570-3424 or|
S submit application to: PERMIAN BASINj 
j  COMMUNITY CENTERS. 401 E. DllnoUl 
I  Suite 301, Midland. TX  79701. 
k E O E

— S T t m r e i —
SALES

Hidden treasures? Junk? 
Recycle your unwanted Hems!

Call 263-7331 today.
A friancHy Claaalflad Consultant 

will halp you eraala an ad that gata 
rsauRsI

attw

or cm ieOD-88a4M74 or 
786071. ijneSi mob 
HbaHa Inauraseo

Sharing Plan. 1 wask

amploymont, g-wsak 
vaoatlon alar 8 yaar 
amploymont. WNI train 
quMSed appIcanlB wkh ol

BaKUnVi gKCHETAIIV 
for profoaslonal olfico. 
Minimum roquiroRMnla: 
60wpm a oornpuMr word 
prooooatng oxporlonco 
haaponalbTa po 
InItlaMva and

roauma to: P.O. Box 
1431/8825, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

JOHN o o m  Doalorahip
nosda aorvli)# Tech, m 
Lamaaa. Must have own 
toola. Pay based on 
axparlanca. Call Rick 
806«72«474

A Msaalaalwrar of 
iMfiaoplasw povrdor

Toxao lo looking for an
organizad. dapandablo 
indIvIduM to< partorm 
oooidmalon of al adss and 
6 ^  lead foByHS). ly ^  
haMO good word npooaaing 
akMe, pR m  8l5ie.eMM 
management, aoftwafe 
axpertence a pkk EiB4i|nl

uptmmdrwiSSyto:

PjO. Bat 1714 
MklVKiTaMH 79708 
RmteiMBi-isoa

MAINTENANCE MAN
needed tor apartment 
oomplax. Must have own 
mom abla to do nato laady, 
and all typos of 
nainlBnanoa. Muat haws ate 
Ahsaangtowwladga. Can 
bepatl-Hma. Muatapplym 
paraon. Pondaroaa Apia. 
1425Eeti

axp. laborara for 
oonakuolonal nawprlaon. 
QMRtohMdaB»-l330.

SALARIED POSmONS AVAILABLE
Clinical Revimr Specialist, Midland 

(Cara ManatM, MldtauMl
Subatance Abuse (Counsdor, Midland and Odessa 

Accountine Clerk n. Accounts Receivable, 
Midlend

Staff Accountant. Midland 
Accounting Supervisor, Midland 

Secretary, Midland 
(Counselor Intern, Midland 

For details call our job line 915-570-3424 or 
submit application to: PERMIAN BASIN 

COMMUNITY CENTERS, 401 E. IlllnoU Suite, 
301, Midland. TX 79701.

BOB.

STAFF ACXXHJPrrAfrr n e e d e d "
Ensure the Centers' flscel compliance to 
grants and contracts Including initial 
suhmission and lepoiting, maintain records 
for all funding. Perform professional 
accounting trorhs, specialization in federal 
and state fund accounting. $2,000 per 
month. Por details call our Job line 915- 
570-5424 or submtt application to: 
m n iA P i  B A SH  c o tw M v rY  c E n m is  

401 e. euaols suite SOI.
MMteite TX 7B70I.

E.OX._____________

CMU PiokMivo Senloei 
let wW provkt* 

, CP% $ y m y  to 
kwoeloskig lepoiti 

of ohM abuee and naipeol. 
provkUng on-gptng and 
■vboma caaawoik aaivloaa, 
tmptamanMng tamporary

long farm oorraellvo 
acNone for tamWoe and 
chHdran, and tosWying in 
court. Oogroo roquirod. 
BMngijal la prstairid. Th« 
poaNmn la ncalsd In Big 
spring. Tsxaa. Salary Is 
$18M-f2489 par month.
tolWwMKl MpBOnO VK)UK]
submit a Stata of Toxas 
AppleaBon for Employmant 
toe

8100 Camaron Road, 
SuNalBCUiCY-iiB 

Ausin,TX 78784
For a copy of tha oomplale 
job announoamani wNn Ow 
aesamial job functions and 
minimum quaMIcatione, or
ansmploymant 
visit our we

application 
eb sita;

W A N T I O SS
I  REAL o n  toreth M vanI
I VVraUivtWbaillTWM,

MteaVteCUat

I C an 't Rest A  Relax 
W itfi Your Fam ily 
Because of M oney 

W orries?
(  \ l  1

( ( )\ I \  \ \  i 
I K \ \ S I ’( ) K I

I IFa A  N o  Brainer, 
A in 't Itl

'6' West ( IMs| Kims

★  S I,()()()

I M....... I-

I -  8 0 0 -4 4 1 -4 3 9 4
I for Experience Drivers it  | 

Owner Operator Teams

I I -  800 -338 -64281
for Graduate Students

ARE YOU A FULL-TIME CAREGIVER 
WHOIS NO LOf^GERABLE 

TO GIVE CARE?
Providing full-time care to a loved one with Alzheimer’s 
disease can be overwhelming. Now there is help without 
sacrificing the quality of personal care and attention. 
Come visit Comanche Trail Nursing Center and see what 
a difference a special care program can make for your 
loved one.
Call us today at 915-263-4041 for a tour and you’ll see 
what makes our epec/a/ c a n  program so special... 
it’a our paopla and our commitmant to providing the 
best care possible for our special residents.

Comanche Trail Nursing Center
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s

915-263-4041
Short Term Stays Available

I

THE Daily Crossword Edited by WayneRobertWiMams

ACROSS
1 Top of the 

mountain 
5 Sugar In tha 

ring
15 Area of a

church
16 *A Man and a 

Woman* star
17 Ready for tha 

picking
18 PotantiaHy 

dangerous

1 2 S
•

IS

17

IS

a

»

a

TU8Piartw6>clc

19 Minute parliclaa
21 Forty winks
22 Sea nymphs
23 Wheel apokaa
25 Lethargic
26 OMansa and

numbers
28 Aoconkngto
29 kort-pumpar's 

dream tWe
32 Tony Curtis 

Mm, Tbs 
Boston _ ■

34 Drop lor oovsr 
37 Wimsrma
40 Forays
41 Sisakcul
43 Vkuparala
44 Mwisnais 
47 As wrilan 
43 Dumbfounds 
SOI

53 _  VWtey, CA
54 U.S. Open goN 

champion of S6 
and 71

56
RR

86 IbrMlaaa

9 Juaigsisby
10 Thola kwart
11 Baatteiowar?
12 Rataon wMb 

oofracMons
ISOatoliaok 
14 (Xmaidar

p Ih [7
H o

RlE|8[U|RlR|H|a c E
□□□□D □□□□

20 Dade 
23 Praam of

67 Brtafllma

1 Whka root food 

3 OnawNbMgh

24 I
26 Bukfara abbr
27 Umarlok 

tougher qually
29 H oM of a 

1960b ak-oom
30 AbsofbatFdosa

4 Mora aoutoty

31
32 (toiTtorptofW

□□□□□D0D □□□□□  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
Q D Q Q Q  Q Q C D D E ]  E IC IQ  

□□□ □□□□□ BDOD 
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ Q  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  [ * ] □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

44 RarmattarS 
48 Haawy Brtoab

[M

36 TWo ay9abto 
toot In poems

37 Aiulahls 
aSNafursMos

8 Bpaady
6 Amsfloan

7 Dtobitblno ertss

33 Mumlordor 
Bwby

34 One's own man 
361

pittoe
I Bmiiii

41 UgMatortar?
42 Deep votoaa

have ounant kwuranca A 
Moto. Rairaaa 
to apply . Oal

4 »  ■

Wanted. Malntananoa 
paiaon tor apaitiMnto In Mg 
Spring. Expsrianca 

a/C cartWad. 
(B06)783A380.

UNUMDEO 
MANAOKPCiMM! 
Immadtola opanlnoK 

n N a A L A ^
For toaMukdanM atoMng M 
of tie Raimian Bailn agn 

on bonus, nsKl day pay, 
Inoantoa for evaiy 10-8nr. 
ablks. Ratorral bonus, and 
many more axtraa. (to! 

002060 EX>.&
Truck drtvar wanted. Must 
have Class (XX. UcansaA 
pass drug test. Contact 
Eddie Earle al - Pries 
(Xmat, Big 8prtng,Tx

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Drivers
Owner Operators

IN TR O D U C IN G
O u r

NEW Grose 
Mileage Lease

80c loaded/empty 
Platea/Permits 

Furnished 
NO Trader Drop or 

Use Fee 
and more....

Our Field
Representative, Dan, 

will be at the Rip Griffin 
T/S Feb. 2nd-6th.

At Interstate Distributor 
Ck>., you have choices 

in how you run your 
business.

1 -888 -4 32-991 9
C^aHTodayl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld  has 

M o to r Routes 
, open in  the 

fo llow ing 
areas; 

A c k e rly , 
V ealm oor has 
an estim ated 

p ro fit of $ 6 ^.0 0  
per m onth. 

K nott area has 
an estim ated 

p ro fit of $600.00 
per m onth.

C a ll the B ig  
S p rin g  H erald  

at 263-7331 
E x t  240-241.

pa eka gs: M O ?
Mgnrtin-bonua. oompsllvs 
mga paokaga, 401k wWi 
eompany contribution, 
ratantlon bonus,
nsHW UW W Uw
kwMnoa, and unBonna

R IQ U m iM IN Tt A f » : 
23 ysare old wMh 2 yaars 
sami driving aaparianoa of 
ootnptoionofanaocmdked 
liudt driver school, CDL 
wNh haz-mat and tankar 
andoraamonto, g y .  DOT 
andoonyiany laquaamanto. 
Wa wB fialp train you for a 
auooeeeU Mure In tw lank 
buck toduaky.

Apply In paraon at g T H R i 
TAMC U N n  MC-, 1200 
8T. Hwy 176, Phone

Tovm A Counay Food Stora. 
Part 9ma poaMlon opan In 
our Kounky Kltefwa Abto to 
work M shlto. Apply al 1101 
Lamaaa Hwy. EOE., Drug 
tost raqukad.

ApronI 
old, lu

Orivara Naadad;
Andrews Transport. 1711 

Dr.. Mualba23yaara 
have 2 yaar over ffw 

road axparlanca wtti COL 
w/Hazmat Ertdoraamant 
Pass DOT physical A drug 
acraan. (X). banaHto tnetoda 
Group Ina., paid vacalort, mt 
one yaar A 401K Savtoga 
plan. 2630283.

Methodist Malorro A Hogan 
Clinic has an Immadwto 
opening for a Float Account 
Manager. Dukas wM Indude 
regiatoting pakaniB, updakng 
patient Information In 
computer, fUa Insuranca, 
coilact payments at kma of 
sendee, and prspara a dally 
d ep os it .  Minimum 
requkamems induds typing, 
10 key, and one year 
madicai offica axparlanca. 
Expariance with Madlcal 
Mavumer soflwara Is helpful, 
but not required. Salary Is 
com m snsura ts  to 
exparlsncs arxt a lul banakt 
package Is avaHaUa for tha 
Ml • kma posilion.

Only qualified applicants 
need to apply lo tha 
Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, TX 79720, 
or fax resume to 
915264-7019.

The CHy of Big Spring it 
accepting appUcatlons for 
the position of Court Dark. 
To check minimum 
qualificatlorts and racalva 
more information contact 
City Hak Paraorvwl at 310 
Nolwv tog Spring, TX 79720 
or call 915-264-2346 
Frtd^, February 6, 191 
The (ilty of Big Sprfog is 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer

-  POSTAL JOBS ** 
91721AIR

GUARANTEED HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-800-626-6618 EXT 2340. 
8am-9pm 7 DAYS.

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR FOR 
YOUR INCOME TAX 
REFUND. BRING Y(XIR 
(XDMPLETED 1040 W2'S. 
SS CARD A ID 1009 E 
11th. ptooa. Ukra Vktoo

lndlt8S3l|8S^^
pkcgtoandhkeaNw

•caassspfB
poaMon bwakrae wolldng 

wlh outoomoara bd»i to our 
oMoa and In th$k honiaa, 

Thawoikaohadiiala

soma aranbig knd waaltond 
kma. CompanaMlon la 

baaed on akWy, 
oommlsalona and banalto.

M flS IV  V1CU09 ffliO O B
inauanca, vaeakon toava, 

tick toawa, and panstan pkSL 
ContodPNHp Watch at 

267-824M

Seeking a Owtakan to work 
In a church nursery 
pait-kma. Please cak TWka 
at287-2191.

Carrier Naadad tor Abkana 
Reporter News. Rallabla 

oodcradkik 
to due axoakar 

aarvrea. Early morolni 
C al 1 —

RN FOR WEEKENDS 
EXCaJLfiNTWDRNNG 

OONOmONS 
CONTACT MARSHA

VALLEY FAn  LODGE

AVON 8A-S1Wlir. No
Door-9>ODar, OMkA Caa 
Fun A R a la x in g  
1-80(̂ 39VOSMi

DEUGNT 
Home based 
$500-$1500 Part 
$2,00044000 Ftdkns 
1-8882742118.

ACT NOWI AVON avg  ̂
$8-$15hr. Banakts. lax hra 
1-800567-2866 bxMw»

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $39636 
SEHstalal 

115E3»d j 
Ph3ppa.Wstooma.

•A4IANM
$100.00 TO $44600 
CALI OR COME BY 

Saourky FInanoa 
204S .Golad 267-4691

Phone appicakona I 
SEHABLA ESPANOL

WE BUY REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

AVON) BANKPNirrCY 
FraaOabtConaokdakon 
app. wMh crsdl sarricas. 
1-^756-1740 axt

270 acres of farm land for 
sato. 8 mkas Nortiwasl at
Og Spring. 2643615.

SLUEB0$MET A l NNural 
20% Range Cubes are 
$4.96/bao Wa also carry 

arxlotwr 
(tomaaaa 

ua rt Oackar's Farm Supply 
A Nursery In Stanton 
7S63444.

SRfMNO SRECtAU 
Traflan and ganailc 

tWunBk 
• S IA M ^  r ~ ^ g i f  ar 
buBt Coma aaa ua at 
DaokaFa Farai SupNy A 
Nuraary In ’Stanton.

IV teS laa lb u ld i^ P u lilo  
Uqtddallon. 40x84 waa 
88,818 note 8BJ80,40x28 
wsa 18,800 now SS.001. 
Muot ook, oan doNvar.
l-aOMBSOIIt.

MACINTOSH COLOR 
CLASSIC oomputoMuf Ika 
new HavriaN Raokaid lnl$at 
Rrintor, oakla CD ROM and 
totoofioHaara’raadytoaun 
S47Bl 8838887.

ScNpparfca Puppies, 10 
weeks okL CM 884-1039.

AKC toy Pomeranian 
pupplao. MNaa/lamalae. 
S200-2SO. 915-873-2322 
(Snyder)

□  INSIDE SALE: Sat-Sun. 
8am-7 100 Johnson. 
AnUquaa, flaNng/hunHno 
auppkaa. knana, fumNura. 
gun sato, raklgsralor A tots 
mtoc.

□ POBCfTTALE: 8l0 
OCXX3LA8: SAT. 0-1. SUN. 
1-4: Fko

ALL TM 8 
kona S3-00. 
ovana S39iX). OaA

•  S2»j0a

$3030. aau 
USED Bras 
2004W 4to

ALL

appL 887-0191

A t F S.'. i



C|.ASSIFfED
F -

O U i. 4

t a M iL l« » iq .ft o fo a o » .
9800 tq . ft. of 
■liopArarohouoo on

S.26 O O f M .

rot (809 9744288

TOM OALE: 1870 •q.ft.. 3
D V O T v O m . X  D v W i lU M IIW  
Mng ono dhiInQ wMAOsn 
Complototy romkxfolod. 
■piWiloi MOlwn. n o  unit 
Gm M  KVA. Iraplw:*. 1702 
Horvard. 270-2S3S or

i6 m ln e4 eem  
8800 ID 8300 pwmonii 
fOr 10-18 yoM. 9844810 

(rwH to own)

OOENHOUSn 
Bnnd now homo 

7230atgoto 
Smloy2-4

NCWU8TINQ
2203

Morrioon
Sundoy2-4

NEWU8T1NO
2500 Ann

a/MRoedyiomowe 
M 878,500

REOUCCO-85,000.00 
2 loTo on Dawson Rd 
A« uittttos avaMabIs 
cal Lord Andoraon

•  ClonPhiaipa flaahor 
•  9S74081orpa9or 

9874087

9bd. 1 batti. 1107 E. 15th 
81.; 1 bd. 1 bth, 808 
SatOaa. 8800 down, Owiwr 
FInanca. 818-988-4188. 
987-9088.

FOR SALE; 2611 Ann Dr. 
4/3/2 Kantwood Addition. 
268-9620 Owner/Agam

OWN A NEW 8 
BEAUTIFUL TOW N 
HOME Exacutiva living 
ovadooking tha Big Sprirq). 
•Safa & Convanlartl 
•Homeownora Assn.. • 
Walk-In Clotats • Attic • 
Doubla Qaraga *Low 
Malntananca. Call Jarry 
Worthy O 267-7900 or Lod 
Andarson O Elan Philips 
0  267-3061.

’ OWNER FINANCE *

MociWilOhqtOLm o
doom pbymanta. Low

awaoMwOBolM 8̂ M8i88Â M8A9IIHNIDIIj

Savoral3bdr A2bdr
homaa to chooaa from 

Laaaa purchase Is alwwys 
an opOon Cal tor mors into 

915-942-9960 or 
915447-4029

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

RBoifhntial
Commercial

Offica 269-8281 
Homo 267-6149

HOUSE FOR BALE. 4210

I'M MAO ... at banka wfw 
doni giwo rial oalalo loana 
bacauoa of bad crodN, 
problomo or now 
amptoymant. I do. oal L.D.
KlfoL aaORWRUftO 
(284)947-4475.

f.l iHil M

JuMlBOOdown. 1907 
Doublawido. Air 

CondRortar. Stdring,
AOrvar.A-l
SanAnoato
1-600426-0076

KtamoaSani 
663-1152 or' 
only 180 montia. 1125%. 
030.00 mon8>.WAC.

40 8600 DE anganchs* an 
cualquiar hogar singular. 
8985 da ongancho* 
artcualquiar hogar dobia. 
Hurry In to taka amamags of 
thia Nmitad tirrta offar. USA 
Homaa, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177 *Con 
crodko aprohado.

40 8500 DOWN, any 
singlawlda homo. * 8995 
dorm any doubloiMdahoma. 
* USA Homaa, 4608 W 
Wal, Mhiand TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177 *Wlth 
approvad crarft.

110 W, Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

O P E N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y - F E B .  1, 1998 

2:00 - 4:00

1102  H IC K O R Y
(South  on W asson. R ight on H ickory)

RMaiMtiAOOto 
A -lH oa iioofSa ) 

BB aiiaior

IAOO 8)81900 
lOfSaiMigato 
I 4 0 0 « » lm

PERFECT FOR THE 
HANDY MAN. LAKE 
COLORADO CITY-2 
BDRM LAKE HOUSE, 
S T O R A G E  BLDQ. 
FENCED YARD. OUTSIDE 
COMFLETELY 
REMODELED. INSIDE 
NEEDS TO BE FINISHED. 
NICE AREA. LOTS 'OF 
TREES. IN *NO WAKE' 
ZONE WITH 100' OF 
WATER FRONT. PRICED 
TO SALE AT 835.000. 
9154594244.

Apartnanla, houaaa, rrroble 
homa. Ralamncas raqukad. 
2634944,2692341.

HOMES 6 APPLIANCES 
4bdr.2b.830Qknon. 3 

bdr„2b.894(Mna2bdr., 
1b.822081br.,8200-aN 
arkh atova A fridga - no 
down paymant 204-051 

or 1811 Scurry at
$10

41 Starling aa low as
$237.Ano. 3 badroom, 2 bato 
Singlawlda. 5% Dn. IBOmo. 
9 5% APP

USA Homaa 
4606 W. WM. Mkiwrd TX 

1-000-520-2177

40 Starting as low as 
$307/m o. 28x60
Doublawlda, 5% Dn. 360 
mo. 8.75% APP.

USA Homaa 
4606 W. Wal. MidUxto TX 

1-800-520-2177

* 8500 00 DOWN! No 
gimmicks. It's a tact 1998 
Flaatwood singlewide, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, and 
flastwoods exclusive 
warranty $224.00 month, 
12,25% apr, 360 months 
w.a.c.

Hotiwa of America 
Odessa TX 1-915-3634881 
1-800-725-0881 Se Habla 

Espanol

'Atencion, Aterrdonl Solo 
$500 00 de enganche 3 
recarrraras, 2 bar^ , tiempo 
linrltado $224.00 por mes, 
12.251l|o P.l A  360 mesas, 
c.c.a. larTte 1-800-725-0681, 
1415-3690881

Homaa of America 
Odessa. Tx

* So low you can't baleve It! 
$195.00 per riKXith!l New 
doublawlda. Save now on 
special Introductory prtce 
t«ou(yr Jan 96 You snooze, 
you lose! 10% down, 7 75% 
apr var, 360 nxx4hs

Homes of Anrarlca 
Odessa TX 1-915-3630681 
1-800^7254681 Se Habla 

Espanol

* Used Mobile Home 2x6 
walls, zone 11 Insulation, 
stomr windows, and more 
10% dovm, $15500 month, 
180 monihs, 10% var apr

Homaa of Anertca 
Odessa TX 1-915^3630881 
1-800-725-0681 Se Hjtola 

Esparrol

1 8 2  BDB. adult comm, 
unfur. apis. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet & 
paint, carport, all utilities 
paid, no pals please. 403 E 
8th. Call 267-3940 for more 
Intormation

FaffStpacW
Etnchney $200 

1bdr.$225 
2bdr.$27S 

Ctamn, qtOti and on 
»tgM  mmintmnc* and 

tnanaoanant. 
91M87-4217

UrjFUI-tNISHED
Houses

2 bd. 1 bath, carport. ferKed 
yard. Refererx^es 263-7259

•Furnished & Unfurnished 
•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St...... '/eSO-TlS

LO\El.Y
nf.k ; h b o r h (K ) i >

fOMPI.EX

Swimmini! Pin.I 
Carptms.

Mosl I'lililies Paul. 
Senior Clii/en 

Discounl>>.
I & 2 Beilr«K»m\ Hl 

I or 2 Baihs 
Unfurnished

KF.M W CKM )
APARTMKNT.S

IMiki ̂  jNt '■.iftri
267-5444 
26.V5(KK)

Mo\ (' 111 S|)c( iiil

Move In 
Special 
With 6 Mo.

I Rfilrooiii
W>0ft.*741 iq. ft. 

$2h9-t2<N/Mn

2 KnlrfHim I Kalh 
'MMIh, n-r.llV'SI..

2 KnlriMtiii 2 Kilh 
IIMNIm] (i

jT %

2 Bedroom 2 Halh
1070 9̂ ft t.170/Mo

Com m ercial 
Properties For Sale

1) Seven fenced acres with 
large shop

2) Six acres, 1-20 frontage 
and water

3) GREGG STREET corner
Commercial Property Center

^^ ^ h a r le ^ B e ll^ ro k e r^ 6 a ^ 3 5 ^ ^

_ AUCTION
Tim diy, February 3,1998 —  Sale Thna: 10:30 a.m. -

tOCMrap; Wwa /Wwrtr MW *4wW 0 «  H» y  ST, On F M ' W
r i w i w B t o e a M i O i i D o w e r k i M D M t O r F f W " l w i w * L i W * w . z o M W e e o M i w i o i « r * » r  s r. 

S w t W l M w S a V M I  H » r  is a s . n w e T S b e D o u a i  O n  County B O M 2 4 S

OONRRADO O. A C O T O  a WglQH B O ^^ ~ ^O w im »
** ĉMiM«aMturt wncMM - ae rwati rrstw - nixM tan neit 

MMit te ew N ta r fx e s rrM  ar M ir e n r  
m XLuHiawiUM Wumr— wwwiMawTwFWiwU^r îsw »«*■'

BARCKLONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

5.T8 WKSTOVKK 
KOAI)

263-1252
\|(i\ < I I I  S|)C( i . i l

SmMI 3 bd. MdM 8 doing. 
WA>, atova 6 Mo.. O V A  
MMway arm. fW QM n. 
818Q«ip. SB94B86orMNr 
2pm 287-9114.

2 bd. houaa. 306.W. 1«h. 
822SAno, tlOOAtop- CM  
2B94138.

8 bd, 2 bth, HUD 
Bcoaptad. 2107 Main S t 
•1. 8228. mo. 8100 dap.

For Laaaa. 3. 2 & garage 
with doubla carport. 
860<Vmn. OPEN • 10am • 
6pm Sakiiday & 10am- 3pm 
Suriday. See at 2809 
Lawranoa.

2529 GkJntar: 3 bd. 2 bath, 
fenced, carport, CH/A, Cal 
264-8991 or leave massage.

3 bdr. 1 bath homa. Nice 
neighborhood. $650/mon. 
918423-4795

3 bdr., 2 bath near QoUad 
School. 2 bdr. HUD 
welcome. Available Feb. 1 
Can 2693846

Pofi/Mma ofttioqqnlal

hra. par 
kidudBi
daM p a r------------------
OMa. Saad mtHmaib: Dr. 
Raznik 2466 1.7 l l lh  
OdMM.T)L7B761 f

Jawalry' tor fw
Valanllnaa Day. aMo 20  ̂
boyabati. Brand aaw. ONI 
2046211

3 bedroom. 1611 State, 
HUD accepted. Call 
264-0430 before 2:00pm 
Mon-Fri.

Too Lates

FREE KITTENS. 
267-7762

Call

RENT TO OWN: 4 bd., 2 
bath: 2 bd , 1 bath; 2 bd. 
Mobile home, needs major 
repairs, 80 acre farm 
close-in. 267-3905

Big Round Bales of Hay!! 
Alfalfa. Rye, Wheat & Red 
Top Cane & Oats. Call 
2698785

1991 Lincoln Town Car. 
White w/maroon top, gold 
trim Sharp!! 264-0308.

For Sale: Grey blue sofa - 
$100. Wood changing 
table-$45 Also Epson Dot 
Matrix Color Printer $50 
Call 264-0725 after 5 Mon - 
Fri

For Sale: AKC Yorkshire 
Terriers puppies. Both 
parents on premises 
Pre-spoHed 264-7823

TH E TIME IS NOW  11
Earn Extra $$$ 

Delivering the Midland 
Reporter in the Big Sprirrg 

area
Great pay for only a few 

hours work a day 
Must have reliable vehicle.

CaM KrtoU Lynn 
Big Spring District Sales

tor details (91?) 638-2242 
Of 267-7052 or 2690194

House tor sale : 1602 
Runnels. Older home with 
lot's of character. 3 bdr 2 
ba Cal 264-6211

r  • i l *
B E a U I I F u L  

G A R D E N  i; 
C Q U R T Y A P D  - 
•Swimming Pool j 
•Private Patios I 

•Carports i
•Appliances I 

•Most Utilities | 
Paid I

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 'V M a rry  D riv f  

•_ 2W S5SS 2M SCOT.

Q u a il 
R u n  A p ts .
2609 WaMoa Dr.

Rock Teirace 

Apts.
911 Sruny 
Kitchen 

Appliances 
CenUal H ft AC 
Laundry room

Faculties 
Some Apt 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3- Bedrooms 

263-1781

1888 Rad FardTa

81600U0OOBD 
FInanca m  Down -

X X P

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E S TA TE  O F TEXAS 
T O  n O N N IE  E M E R S O tt, 
[WWniWnr in tw  eauM d»»oiam 
n»iMo«allon
-You ar* Iwraby conrnandtd W 
•pp ««f and anamrar batora Hia 
HonofabW Oialrict Court, 1 tSMi 
Judicial Oiatrlet. Howard CouiMy. 
Taxaa a  or batoio ro o'etooh a.m. 
ol dia Monday nmd alwr dia awii- 
rainn ol 42 daya Irom iw  daw ol 
■uuanoa ol aw caaUon. badig al w 
baloia 10:00 a m. on Monday • »  •  
day ol Fab. ISM. Wan and twra to 
•nawar dia paWnn ol SpOng Cty 
DoJi Cantor mad m aaid Court on 
tht 2Sdi day ol July. 19SS, aotonat. 
OatatuMnl. and Sw tald u t  bamg 
Cauaa No e2-07-3$.0SO-CV, on 
iha dockal ol taM Court, and and- 
tlad. Soring City Oo-ll Cantor va 
Roevtia Emaraon Tha paMion dia- 
cioaaa dia nallira ol dia aud wMoTi 
la a tua on a noM 
'Tha Court hat audiorHy ki IMa 

tuii to aniar any ludgmani or 
daciaa in Iha PlamliH'a iniaraat 
which will ba bndng upon you. 
Ittuad and givan undat my hand 

and laal ol m W Court at Howard. 
Toraa. m« 23 day ol Oac rgOT 
GLENDA BHASEL.
DISTRICT CLERK
P (> DRAWER 2138
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70721-2136
GLENDA BRASEL
CLERK O F THE
DISTR ICT C O U R T
HOWARD CO UN TY. TEXAS
C O U E E N  BARTON
DEPUTY
lB8eJanuaryl8 4 2S. ISM 
-abniary I S 8. ISM

PUBLIC N b f i c r
of

JobOpaning
Howard Courdy Eatonann 

Sacratory
1 High SclK)Ol diplom  or aquiva-

lanl
2 Knowladga ol currant olfict 

ptaciicaa. procaduraa. ayalama. 
squipmant and macNnaa

3 Knowladga ol uaa ol paraonal 
computai and accompanying aoB- 
wart. Word Partact pralarrad
4 Willingrwaa lo Warn about Iha 

programa conduclad by Iha 
Howard County Ealtnaion oHica 
and Iha Taaaa Agricullural 
Ertanaion Sarvica 
Appiicaiiona availabla at Iha 
Howard County Entanaion odica - 
County Courlhouaa Baaamanl. 
conlaci Dana Tartar 
Aapacaiiont wM ba aooaptod uraa 
Friday. FabruaryB. i t M  
Ftoward County a  an aqual oppor- 
lunay amprsyar
1728 January 28 a 30
5 Fabruary 1. 1996

PWyQMQIlgE-

i f r  jS I;
S.4R aaquRMte a«M«

w w iT im tw i-

u  INSCTONtTDOiaMiaAmUS-
^  i s r a y y a'C to.w .m ,.

M OVE IN

96-405
AdvftrtitftmftOt for Proposftit 

The Howard County Juntor CoRftgt 
Diitnct It now ftccftpdng btdt for 
th« foilowing

COM PUTER EQUIPMENT, 
PRINTER. SOFTW ARE 

Speciftcaiiont may b «  obtafoad 
from Dftnmt Churchwftll. 
Pufchasor. Howard Collft^a. 1001 
Birdwail Lane Big Spring. TX 
79720 915 264 5167 Sm M  pro
posals will ba accftptftd through 
3 30 p m on February 16, 1900 at 
which time they wiN ba opened m 
the Administrative Annex and reed 
aloud The bids wM then be tabu- 
lated and final determination of btd 
award wtll be made et ■ future 
board meeting
Technical queaiions should be 
directed to Ted Freokkn, Computer 
Services. Howard College. OiS- 
264-5163 Bidding queationa 
directed to Oenms Churchwell. 
Purchaser 1001 BirdweM Lena. B«g 
Spring TX 79720 915-264-5167 
Howard County Junior College 
Disfnet reeerves the rght to reyect 
any end aN b*da 
1730 February 1 6 2 1906

PUBLIC NOTICE
96-404

Advertisement tor Proposals 
The Howard County Junior College 
District iS now accepting b*da for 
the following

INTERACTIVE VIDEO 
CONFERENCING EQUIPMENT 

Speciiicationa may be obtained 
from Dennis Churchwell. 
Putchiiser. Howard College. 1001 
Birdwell Lane. Big Spring. TX  
70720 015-264-5167 Seeled pro
posals will be accepted through 
3 30 p m on Fabruery 20. 1006 et 
which time (hey wiH be reed into 
record Propoaera are inatructed 
that a formal opening will not 
occur The coHepe wiN riegotieie 
with Qualified propoaers conoem- 
ir>g the propoeals aubmitted The 
final determination of propoaei 
award will be made el a future 
board meehog
Technical Queationa ahould be 
directed to Te#aa Brooke. 
Com puter Servicea. Howard 
Coiiega, 015-264-505e Bidding 
Quaationa diracted to Oennia 
Churchwaii. Purchaaar, 1001 
Birdwail Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. 015-204-5167 Howard 
County Junior Collaga Otatricl 
reaervea tha to redact any arid 
alWda
1720 Fabruery 1 0  0. 1006

SPECIAL

Hillside IMonei f ies
Rent m I’ ll I < Im s c  
O n  i i i ' i '  I I I I , i m  i n n  

2 A  { l$i“( l i ( > o m s  

s t i i  111 n u  , i l  ( I d

IN IO V I*: I N  S P K (  I A L
!(<■( I i ;il 1(11).il ill r:i 

li.iskcl I).111 \ \ ol lr\ l),il I 
I’ool

■J.lOl l';t i t'( h 11(1

t ( i  i
MOVE IK SPECIAL

BalltliamI

iR re tl
CaHTodayl

Mlnsla  
lag talk .
Is sabfsct ta U 0wa- m---a ^ • _ mm-----a---vwMfM n v  HOM0B0 
mat of UM wklsk 
MskM It tBogal ta

or SB tatoattoB ta

TktsJMVs9«fs r w tt
lot kaowtagly sesspt 

oar odvorttstag for 
t«Hsslala.«fctektotB 
vtoUltoa of tbo lav. 
Oar NB4an am kMBkjr 
taronaa4 tkat all 
4tMlUiwaa4«artao41a 
Ikta aowagapor are 
ovatloUo oa oa oaaal 
oggortaalty Mata, t

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W ed n esd a y  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
^ p p p e d  p fr  

lo the offiedl 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxkd 
to 264-7205.

For more 
in form ation  
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o f 
one person 
whp may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub 
mitted.

■A P fIr H0THBAT PQIt
R n m A r m . ! :
VSPM OO ioals this year; you 

ire like lf'tx>  a tu in  them.. 
'CoeuDanioaHoiiekUls arg hlgh- 
UflHeik You tend to get what 

a becMiM of your gents 
o f dlrecflon; parsue Important 
protafat. Ppttinlem boosts ]TOur 
wolltpeingj I f  you ere'glnglg. 
ranuMoe bloom*; you are noth- 
ta^laat than Innaatatibla. You'U 
e i ^  aodeUsIng, flirting, win
ing end din ing -  the whole 

I f  attaohi^. the connec
tion between you end your 

1* strengthened; you 
beepme more In touch with

E reelings. Understanding 
tases. ARIES pushes you

714 Stars Show the Kind of 
Day TOU'U Have: 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Avem e; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult. ^

ARIBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
i You are overly serious or 

Id; lighten up with another, 
le unexpected can be counted 
hh, especially with a friend. 
Excesses marl6 this period, 
once you get past your s tiff 
stanee. Let go. and a good time 
can be had by all. including 
you. Tonight: You are the 
action.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Happenings and news jo lt 

you. Let go o f insecurities. 
BuUd ypur self-confidence, and 
the world is your oyster. Reach 
out for others, and share your 
good feelings. Your openness 
allows a special exchange. 
Tonight: Vanish while you 
can.***

(% M IN I (May 21-June 20)
A friend is confident, but 

when it comes to your affairs, 
you need to make the decisions. 
Don’t push as hard; be more 
center^. You have a sense that 
the party just began; in a way, 
for you. it has. Make the most 
o f this day o f rest. Tonight: 
Whatever knocks your socks 
off.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take the lead, and bring oth

ers together. Others appreciate 
your concern over social mat
ters. Familial interactions are 
important’ to you. Though a 
boss or older relative is stern, 
you get right through it. Others 
join you in yodt' enjoyment. 
T o n ^ t: In the Umelight.*** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Your ahibty to project comes 

into play. Don’t push too hard 
to have another think like you. 
Invite a fl*i^nd out for a game 
of squash or racquetball. Get as 
much exercise as you can 
before relaxing and partying 
with friends. Tonight: Make the 
most of the moment.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Look toward to working with 

another, though there is a side 
of you that is more into por
traying this person as difficult. 
Use restraint, stay calm and 
keep negotiations moving. 
Flirting, charm and under
standing go a long way. You 

can renew your relationship.
I

Toni^fc Do whet comes natn-

. U B R A i

PUBUC N O T lC r
Tito ExaciXiv* CommXtoa of tto 
Big S piing S la la  HoapMal 
Qovaming Body wS hold • pfM e 
Itoaring lor any intoroatod oSiaan 
wtohirrg to ipaafc to Sw oommStot 
Tito mooting will bo hold in Iho 
hoopaol audSorlum on Fobnioiy 5. 
ig M  1 1 S 30 a m toiy cM nn wlah-
mg to adqifa Sto oomma 

Itto Dm
through 

Dopartntonl 
ol Itto Big Spring Stoto HoRdlpl. 
P O  Box 231. Big Spring. To M a 
Tg rz i TotoghonogiS-2B8-7242. 
Big Sprtng Stoto HoapSal eomsBaa 
wNh too civa RIgMa Aol 01 lBB4. 
TItIo VI. Soction 504 o l too 
RaatobiHlation Aol <A 1073 Iho 
Amortoona w ih  OtoabBSoa ACt ol 
tOtO. Iho Aga Olaertmlnatton in 
Emptoymani Aol 
1BS0 January 25 
• Fabruary 1. 15M

PUBUC NOTICE
Noaeo ol SoNoga Dtapooiton 

Tito Raarood Commtaalon ol Toxaa 
hoa diapoaad ol oquipmonl and/or 
hydrooaibona purauant to SoeIMn 
gg O t5  o l tha Taxaa Natural 
Raaourcaa Coda Any paraon xtoh 
a togal or aquSabto ownarahip or 
taoutSy mtoraxl to toa aquIprMni 
or hydraeaibona dial waa to aida- 
tonoa on Sw d a *  e »  ComtolaalDn 
aniarad Into a oonsaoi to plug tto 
foSou4ng waSa or otoan Sto foSaw 
tog toataartaoesta nwy Sto a otoan 
wah Sto Commlaalon CanwM toa 
MWtond O M IrW  ONMa al (S IS ) 
SS44M 1 to obWto a otolm term 
Sam O  OBax IM IQ Q  
Oayas-Ciodk taaaa (BSiOa) 
«Mtt
Luoy|Ctoartotk)FtoW 
Sordan County. Taaaa 
B B O f lk a t o S n g a o m  
M B a r* r taaaa (SI842)
«lto tt4 >
teC(kpia>tawy)FtoM

■ I , .  n p . i . r w i f M  a a o T i a

T. L  e p a  to r IM M  eoKWi
M a t t
HaBoNWMFann.) 
BMasnOswsy.YsMa 
iH S F a B n M y i .  tS M

(Spit 230ct. 22) 
Undaretand more of whqt Is 

going pn with e partner. 
SosMtimea. hr dams ok other 
times, he is b ill of Oak. It 
might be thne to asovs on and 
make a chemge. Share teeltogs 
with^lose family memhere. 
They undaretand mora than 
you think. Toniabt: Tim* for an 
earnest talk.***

SCORPIO (Oct 23'Ndv. 21)
A Take time off, rather than 
building a fortress. Your 
fatigue could dominate. You 
might want to vanish for a 
snooze, a little indulgence or 
some easy relaxation. A call or 
Invitation could he welcome 
once you feel together. Toniidit: 
Earljr to bod!**

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Let go and enjoy. Your play
ful way helps someone who is 
rig id  and uptight. But you 
might go overboard trying to 
make others feel good. Take 
care of yourself first. If single, 
an encounter is most romantic. 
Ton ight: Party the night 
away.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You don’t usually wear your 
heart on your sleeve, but right 
now you might. A difficult situ
ation. on the home front is 
tense; you sincerely want to 
loosen it up but can’t. Just be 
who you are and trust that it 
will work out. Tonight: Have a 
ball all by yourself.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Reach out for another, and 

have that long-overdue chat. 
There is tension in the air, and 
you need to clear it up. Be 
more forthright and direct 
about your feelings. You are 
overly sensitive and could over
react. Do whatever makes you 
happy. Tonight: V isit with 
friends.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
You feel anxious about 

finances. Take action to tighten 
up your budget, or decide to 
work overtime. Chat up a 
storm with a friend, and get 
into the moment. A  buddy is 
delighted by your company. 
The two of you make mischief 
together! Tonight: Have fun.*** 

BORN TODAY 
Singer Don Everly (1937), 

singer Rick James (1952), actor 
Terry Jones (1942)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answers 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Mom’s repeated tales of woe 
bring no pleasure to daughter

DEAR ABBY: My mother has 
always suffered with various 
degrees of depression. She no 
longer takes medication or sees 
a therapist, but perhaps she 
should.

When Mom and I go to lunch 
together, or when I call her, the 
conversations are always about 
the wrongs Dad has done to her 
throughout their whole mar

riage. I ’ve 
h e a r d  
these sto-* 
ries since 
childhood, 
and here I 
am at 32 
still being 
forced to 
listen to 
the same 
old tales 
of woe.Abigail 

Van Buran
Cotumnisl Because I 

■ h a v e
heard all this before, I have lit
tle patience with her. When I 
try to change the subject or 
request she stop complaining, 
she makes me the enemy and a 
hght ensues. Dad always 
insists that I apologize so Mom 
won’t go into another deep 
depressi<m.

Abby, Mom has no friends, 
only enemies. I suggested she 
join church groups, etc., so she 
w ill have a life, but she still 
dwells mainly in the past. Dad 
can’t See that I ’m trying to 
bring tier Into the present 
when I ask her not to rehash 
the past.

I want |o fthloy my mother’s 
company and have her enjoy 
mine. Ahhy, what can I do to 
make our visits more pleasant?.

-  IMPATIENT DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER; Please be 

patient with your mother. 
Apparently she is still sick and 
needs further treatment. She 
wouldn’t rehash past traumas 
in her marriage i f  she were 
able to let go and live in the 
present.

Talk to your father about 
encouraging your mother to get 
back into therapy and on med
ication. With both of you urg
ing her, she may accept that 
additional therapy is necessary.

When you and your mother 
are having lunch, acknowledge 
her pain and give her a little 
sympathy; then gently change 
the subject, preferably to some
thing she cares about other 
than her pain. If that doesn’t 
work, try, try again. One day 
you will be glad you did what 
you could for her rather than 
cutting her off.

DEAR ABBY: My grandma 
worships you. She gave me one 
of your booklets, "What Every 
Teen Should Know." I put it 
away for months, then I read a 
few chapters, including "Please 
God. I ’m Only 17.” It made me 
cry.

Thanks a lot. You’re great - 
you really are. - JAIME E. 
JOST, 13, SUPERIOR, WIS.

DEAR JAIME: Thank YOU. 
Your letter made my day. At 
age 13, you exhibit a quality 
some people never acquire: giv
ing roses to people while they 
are still able to smell them.

®/P9fl UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICApI
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